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0ШС0 ■*«k> ‘of the Transatlantic company 

and the pride of the fleet.”
, The Annapolis, Weep ana Leyden 

on Thursday last aank in Nipe Bay ' 
the Spanish gunboat George Juan, 
which wae weU armed.

Information has been received of 
the withdrawal of the Spanish troops 
from Jibara, from which place there 
is a railroad to Holguin.

SERIOUS N. S. FIRE.200 YOUTH’S SUITS !. for New.-Шууп; K 
Iford; Viola May, for

1, etr Prince Edward, 
ch Sarah Hill, from
I? . -J\i.
La Have, NS. 
for Yarmouth; schS 
NS; Séraphins, for 
for Louleburg, CB; 

PQ; Nellie J Crocker, 
î Wharton, for Belle- 
St, for Bridgetown ; 
larbor, NS. 
luly 19—Aid,, sch Llz- 
ersvllle, NS. . 
lattle E King, from 
al, from do; Peletta, 
idlam, from Diligent 
erl from Sherbrooke, 
om Hillsboro; A E 
в Cove, NS; Mary 
e, NS; Emma, frôtn 
Aberdeen, from Wlnd- 
Cheverle, NS; Went- 
NB; Harold Borden, 

eonard B, from River 
Small, from St John, 
; Clifton, from Wtafl- 
»m Doüglaetown, NB; 
, NS, for Newburgh; 
rere, NS; NelKe King,

Eighteen Houses and Eleven Pugwash 
Outbuildings Brought to the 

Ground.

Marked C$300,
Down 4.00,

. 5;°Ô»'
Sizes from 32 to 35. Speak quick if you want

—_____ - * ........ .

FRASER, FRASER & CO., -- CHEAPS I DE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. Bi

\
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Gen. Miles’ Expedition, it is Ex
pected, to Move on Porto Rico.

Starving Cubans Appéal in a Maft Pathetie 
ÉHHMBvay for Help.

*?<

to0 ■
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one. OTTAWA NEWS. •- Amherst and Pictou Firemen to the Rescue— 

The Persons Burned Out.
m

The Sugar Duty—Highland Cadet Corps 
Cannot Visit Boston Under Arms.■(u

PUG WASH, Ni S., July 25,—a mort 
disastrous Are broke out hère at 1J3 
o’clock this morning, and tonight 
eighteen bo ises and eleven outbuild
ings, covering an area of about two* 
acres, are a huge mass of smoulder
ing ruins. The Are originated In the* 
lower floor of the warehouse adjoin- 
'“w~ " ” -а.логуьгіск

t» OTTAWA, July 24.—The next see- ' 
slon of the supreme court wlU open 
on October 4th- The last day for fil
ing cases is September 18th. The last 
day for depositing faotume Is Sep- 

Д tember 17th and_Uie lost day for in-
ЧЙВ SSau^e™ the С,-

1 mental farm has left’ for the coast. 
Parliament has been fbrmaâïÿ pro

rogued to September 6th.
The new rules and régulations fdr 

governing the Canadian patent office 
are promulgated.

A collision occurred on the Cana
dian Pacific railway near Pembroke 
this morning between the Soo express 
and an excursion train for Pembroke 
Five cans are derailed and four 
sera injured, but it Is thought 
recover.

OTTAWA, July 26,—The deputy 
minister cf Justice has returned from 
London, Where he participated in the 
argument on the appeal of the Can
ada Sugar Refining company against 
*2»,000 duty on a cargo of-sugar Which 
reached Montreal the day after the 
importation of the new duty In 1896.

Permission has been asked through 
Sir Julian Pauncefote as Washington 
for the Highland cadet corps to visit 
Boston on September №ti, to parti
cipate in the gathering of the Scot
tish clans. The Washington authori
ties replied that an old statute of the 
commonwealth of Massachusetts for
bade any but state and federal troops 
to p-.radet with arms, and the federal 
government has no jurisdiction. Pro
bably the cadets will get around the 
difficulty by leaving their arms be
hind and going simply In uniform. * 

Hon. Mr. Scott, the only minister in 
t"wn, hap heard nothing official as to 
№e арі ointment of Minto as gover
nor gênerai. Це said he believed, 
however, the press despatch was pro
bably correct. Laurier is in Atoe- 
baskaviUe.

J- A- Ruddock, at present! acting 
commissioner of dairying and- agricul
ture in Robertson's absence, has been 
offered a lucrative position as dairy 
extort by the. government of New Zea
land. It was Ruddock who made the ” 
mammoth cheese. ; «
................... .. ——. ..■-..■•—-oea. — JX

Queer economy '•-.ІЗ
!

ШШ tIt is to be toe Movements ofc ШШiüp-—retiu Horrible Tale ring. . - were leaping out of the roof and sides 
of the warehouse. A general alarm 
was given, and the populace turned 
out to fight: the flames with buckets.

The flames, fanned by a gentle 
southeasterly wind, spread with great 
rapidity. The large American hotel, 
also owned by W. H. Brown, soo* 
yielded to the flames, to be followed 
In a few minutes by the large corner 
brick building, owned and occupied 
» general store by W. H. Brown. The 
fire then presented an immense fur
nace, and huge embers were wrapped 
in all directions. Building after build- " 
ing followed in the general ruin until 
seventeen families 
homeless and their homes laid in 
ashes. The saBers from ships in the 
harbor nobly rendered excellent aid, 
and with the populace worked with * 
will, itewst without hope of saving 
the whole town. The Episcopal, 

and Roman Catholic 
churches caufeht fire, although they 
were some-distance away, And only 
escaped sharing in the (devastation 
through very energetic work.

Telegrams for . aid were sent to Am
herst and Ftotou, which' quickly re
sponded, but owing to the great dis
tança they did not arrive here until 4 
o’clock, Valuable assistance wae 
rendered, and in a short time all fur
ther danger of the fire extending was 
averted;

Many families are tonight homeless;
more

•Aid, etr Strathmore,

berdeen, tfr Windsor, 
br Port QJeville, NS;

17, ech Ada G Short- 
tt John.
be 21, barks A thena, 
(wood, Douglas, do.
16, str storm King,
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WASHINGTON, July 25,—The war The only others Ttoduded in the cap- 
department was busied today hurry-, jtulation are 2,000 troops at Barack, 
ing the despatch of the remainder of .nti 1,000 ait Sagua. They have not yet
S&STÆ Ï2
that It Is expected all of the troops Jiguâny today and «ached there 
Mill be on Porto Rican soil within a without encountering any Spaniards 
week at the latest. Gen. Miles is not Gen. Shatter autoorizes an absolute

^ a suitable place for encampinghts ere returning to Santiago to surren- 
: eaknowledged the legality of the procew by troops abd establishing himself ashore ex, and Was defeated by them. '/ 

which his family was tarred out of tta awaiting the arrival of the other de- Col. Ewers of the 9th' Infantry act

UljE, 19.—Geo. J. GosChen whll^he conttaredtobrotewS^? remg war department officials report that rmaj surrender of Guantanamo Yee- 
of commons to- turned out of another by Prussia, a régent the first news received from Geri. ?n*r Gen. Shatter released forty

for Ute. wes appointed tor Brunswick In the Miles will .tone through the ^teee (le- p*ns who had been confined in thespatches, as the federal Ms hot with Èl jall on poUU^l cMre^ Ind^
according to this report, la about to resign. ’ Mm' 80 far 85 18 known, any despatch j >t^°f them were confined without 

There has been talk tor many years of. boats. It will be At lèftkt- Saturday (JHajfges of any character, others on 
3P2* ■ort reconciliation between the before direct cable confthmijjltotlon can 4 td -most trlylal pretext, and vêtbe established with him. and in ^ ^s^Jùig

of Cumberhmd’B eldest son, 'who would then meantime reliance must be-had on the with toe insurgent cause. The Jail Is
renounce hls rights to Hanover. Of late the despatch boatfe running across to St filled with many whose CrimeaSShSSSSrSPmi to- Thw as, distant about four hours run. and’sentences are not on record and

prove his elster's social position mpy take 11 was expected at the department afe absolutely unknown so far as has 
the form of appointing Prince Adolf Regent that Gen. Brooke and Gen. Haines yet been ascertained. A general in-

Й2Ггаг* kee5 would sail today from Newport News vestigation has been ordered - imme- 
wm ÏÏft toZM м' an »гіЖгП1гіТ to J°in мите, and that most of Gen. diatehr. ІШПв’
the Duke of Cumberland’s relatives in Eng- Brooke’s command would be embark- . American papers whit* have' ar- 
■md. --- - ed by Wednesday. ilvted herd contain articles written

The work of embarkation at Hftmp- apflarentiy under a misapprehension of 
AMENDMENT TO FISHERIES ACT. ton Roads is being conducted with tire facts regarding «he conduct of

much lees difficulty and delay than the campaign and the dictation of toe 
was expected." Col. Parker,, in charge terfns of surrender. Gen. Mlles was 
of the transportation department, who Ttore simply as visitor and adviser, 
has just returned from tftaj: place, has In his official capacity he had "nothing 
reported to Secretary Alger that it is to- do with the terms of capitulation, 
eminently suited to the shipment of toe entire credit foç which belongs to 
troops. Consequently the secretary Oén. .Shatter, who on July loth, re- 
today ortfered all of Gen. Grant’s bri- ctivel the following: : despatch from 
gadé. 3,1)00 men, from Chlckamauga to Vfadhlntsrton:
Newport N?w?- It is not expected 
that all of the transports required for 1 
their Accommodation «S have ar- JS 
rived there by the ttafie the soldiers Ж 
get In. but they will encamp1 "on rttit- •«£ 
able ground thgre, and jit is believed 
will benefit by toe change.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin, with hls private 
secretary, Mr. Couieey, last night 
completed the hundredth consecutive 
night’s service at the war' depart
ment, and still there seems to be lit
tle diminution in the number of, tele
grams, letters and official .papers 
pouring in upon tills office,
- It was announced .today at the navy 
department that thé long expected 

“14. From the time of low water report from Admiral Sampsort upon 
nearest six of the clock in the after- toe destruction of Cervera’s fleet had 
noon of every Saturday, to the time of reached the department. It is sup- 
low water nearest six of the dock in posed to have been brought by Cap- 
toe afternoon of every Monday,in tidal tain Sigsbee oh toe St. Paul, which 
waters, and from six of the clock in arrived at" New York last Friday, and 
the afternoon of every Saturday tq six to have been sent by' mall by Captain this town, we *■" 
of the clock in the forenoon of the fol- Sigsbee. It to the iatehttwi of the sec- preelpittate reur operations. . About 
lowing Monday, in' non-ti<îhl waiters, remaxy of the navy to give the reports °tog. rt))*en and children .
all sedentary fishing stations and to the public in théir entirety. ...C'j
weirs, and a'l pound and trap nets, Secretary Long today forwarded to; tog-tor hls freedom. This is onr eituatioa
seines, gill ‘ nets and other apparatus Admiral Dpwey toe joint resolution of toyttou. H the great people, ot
Used for catching fish, whether under congress extending the thanks of соф- *> “rt «5? Quito to bur
license or not, shall be so raised, grese for the victory achieved ht ■?* 1”t" №r <M e "»»'
closed or adapted as to admit of the Cavite. The resolution was beautiful^ ,^lgned> SOME CUBANS,
free passage of fish through, by or .out ly engrossed and prefaced by a formed ■ ‘We will faithfully relate -that which 
of s ieh apparatus; and during such attestation of its authenticity by Sec- occurred, reserving what in our Judg- 
close time no one shall catch fish in rotary of State Day, the whole being menVit to not permitted to give to toe 
such apparatus; whether under Пі- enclosed ih richly ornamented RüÉ- | *bli6 and what might serve as-advice 
cense or not.” elan covers. W our enemies.

II. Section 14 of the said act is here- Secretary Long in his "letter of * , “The Alfonso XII.-was fitted out in
by further amended by adding thereto transmittal makes reference to a let- Cadiz with six cannon, the necessary
the following sub-section: ter from the secretary of staite com- I cfew, three companies of matinee and

“19. Whenever the size of the plimenting Acdmiral Dewey upon his j other necessary articles. In twenty 
meshes of nets or apparatus for the direction of affairs since the great I days her captain hoped to make port 
capture of fish to fixed by -this act, or naval victory, a formal evidence that ’ ahd land the cannon and troops. І 
by any fishery regRation under it, it the state department is thoroughly navigated1 the Alfoneo XII., with hope 
shall be unlawful to .so arrange or well satisfied with the diplomatic ІЙ God and In the valor of my own 

4,600; Xeyser, conservative, Adapt the nets or fishing apparatus as qualities the admiral Лай exhibited, cfew. I ran wHjh all possible speed to-
to practically diminish the size of such The letter of Secretary Long is as fol- Wards the heights of Ctenfuegos,Where 
meshes.” lows: 4">e out tope cruisers of toe enemy.

HL The sub-section substituted for NAVY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, ^elng them the Alfoneo XII. took 
sub-section 1 of section 18 of the said Juto 95. flight toward the Isle of Pines, in

Emperor William Appoints His Brother-la- act by section 7 of chapter 61 of the Sli—Tfae depart Ь«д геЄеітеД from the mc- nquch watere I lost sight of our pur- 
I-w, Prince Adolf, to the Place. , stautes of 1694 is hereby repealed and JÆ

«тамліг тиі* « , . the following is substituted therefor: tag the thanks of congress to you and He
BBMAN July a.—The Kletoes Journal -fg. Except as herein otherwise offleors an» men of the senadron under your

3,^"* ^mbert-Uppe, provided, every one who violates any ^a^loa to ^ 81,6 here"
Wmiam’ provision of this act, or of the régula- 1Йсо»“Лу of toe Joint reso-

”3 ^ tione under it, shall be liable to a lutlon the department -reoelr^ a ittter Mott
regert. Prince Albrecht, desiring to retire. penalty not exceeding one hundred the seorotare of state T^uesttag that there

Scheaix*urg-Uppe to the smallest of the dollars »°d costs, and, In default Ot ^urcharacter ai*» naval offiee? and of the
petty^Oeman sovereign states, save the el- payment, to Imprisonment for a term good Judgment and prudence you have shown
der line or Reuse and t&e fr^etties of Lu- not exceeds three months; and any ta directing affairs einue the <Ше ot^your
the kaiser married hls seeood sister, fishery officer or Justice of the peace take great pleasure I*ta
toria, to net likely to ru» over even that т*У grant a warrant of distress for doing, and Join- most neartUy on behalf of
SÆ & ^nount ot such penalty And ZcSZTli
ЖьгготеІКІГіпХЬ,1^^ Щ The sub-section substituted for etate" Very 

thrust him as ruJW, So Ar without sub-section 3.of the said section 18 by 
Whi, »и*. _ ,, _ ' j!' section 8 of chapter 61 of the statutes

« 1894 И» hereby repealed and toe M- 
yesrs ago, he was succeeded by the tost mal, lowing Is substituted therefor: 
of the family, bto brotherva man of nearly . "3. All vessels, boats, canoes, rafts,
wanSereirtMo*w>^ïl!^^LIÛrL*ï&£ vehicles of any description, usts, fish
er ap^Stod Prt^A^lf. whTto reïatèd^to l»g gear- materials, .Implements; or ap- 
the DetmoM family, in ths expectation that Pliencea used in violation of this act

ОТ му regulation under It. and any 
rt; a^bSîsfrttoè ^ or other- marine,..animal taken,
forfeited prtaeriy raokov*?1 to caught killed, conveyed, bought, sold
marriages, put In A claim to ÜKMiïetmold or in possession In violation of
гопГегікгі1 rtto^é<D^éffroter.<>f ІЇТ* tWe or aey regulation under It- 
court^Srtdrt от h?^ kin™^f sSâ.y and a” other fish, shell 'fish or marine
not oniTZetatored the tetter *ghi oTta^i animals otherwise legally taken,
иіЖ. ?» wcearêon. but caught killed, conveyed, bought sold. , .....................________________________
kairer-l b^hrt-l™h.w^LT!uSrt’ “td Ш “Г had in possession, and of whatever -ÔANTIL^GO DE CUBAI July 25.- 

Brunswlek, on the death of the mad “dla- s ze ana description, which are inter- Everything here to peaceful. The
mood" duke fourteen years sgo.. should here ml*ed therewith, shall be confiscated 7,000 Spanish soldiers at Guantanamo

*’ 7 Г t0 her maJ«*ty- and may be seized and laid down their arms today. The 3,360
the Guelp?family now n.m.e In Іпїіі»? confl»cated, on view,, by any fishery ;rom Palma Soriano, San JUuls an»
That rersae, however. 1b (ho Dvke of Cum- o!TI<:er' or taken and removed by any Long» surrendered to Lieut. Mlley
thîîîSî’ і” ex-ktr- of Hanover, de- person for delivery to any fishery offi- todày pack trains with provisions •>
tarcred by Prossfii In 1876, Who has never ' cer or Justice of the peace.” cent them.

ir woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for бо cts. a rod. 
nee put up it will last a lifetime-"(-W'W:;

18, sch Frank L P,

18, sch Serene, from

bark Nora Wiggins, 
Barbados.

sch Ruth Robinson,

J 18, brig Emma R 
St Croix; brig Irma, 
hrlstf; schs Bartholdi, 
s, PR;
; Helen Cotton* from

20—Ard, sch Two Bro- 
NS to Salem for or-

’, Mass, July 20—Ard, 
Edgewater, for Digby, 
m Jordan River, NS, 
awyer, from Hillsboro

larlon, Walter Miller

d, bark Nagpore, from

»ne 23, bark Osberga,

lerktn Grenada, Gard- 
V

16. Corlnga, Davison,

ly 19, sch Sadie Wll-

9, ship Anpor.a, Ellis, 
nth, where she put In 
1er.
, ship Selkirk, Crowe,

I

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co., pasen- 
all will

A. J. Maeham, Manager.

ENGLISH NEWS.! f, were renderedr*■
:•

HAA R Keene, ,■
!

-, > Ttretow Gibson Belles, who
asked urhethèT there was any truth In 
toe statement made by Cunningham- 
Graham, ta to letter tb. the SL James 
Gasette, saying the excellent gunnery 
shown by Admiral Dewey’s squadron 
was dud to the fact that most of the 
gunners were Englishmen, . decoyed 
from the British Chinese squadron by 
Promises of 1600 monthly.

Mr. Goechen said no one at the ad
miralty had heard such a rumor. Con- 
tinulag, he remarked; “I may add. 
with réference to the alleged enlist
ment of Blgnqlman Matthews, by the 
commander of the United States 
steamer "§onmjsfc that I have received 
a letter frota Lieut. Colwell, the Unit
ed States naval attache, In .which he The Sun has been requested to pub- 

U write*.: , fish for the information of fishermen
“That any officer of the United and those Interested in the fisheries, 

States navy would Induce a man of a the following amendments to the Fish- 
friendlr power to desert I distinctly erles act, which were passed at the 
deny, and In nearly thirty years’ ser- last session of the parliament of Can- 
vice I have never known a deserter “da, calling special attention to the 
from a foreign service knowingly en- Penalty Imposed by section 3 and the 
listed In my service. Foreign-trained provisions of section 4, which it is the

SSSS?-to
years a law existed absolutely forbid- CHAP. 39.
ding the enlistment' of any but citi- An act furttier tb amend the Flsh- 
zens of the United States or aliens erles act 
who had already taken steps to be
come naturalized.”

LONDON, July (22,—©ir James Win
ter, the premier of Newfoundland, 
will return to America on August 6 
by the steamer Suzerain, having com
pleted the mission which brought him 
to this country- It to understood that 
the British colonial office has agreed 
that Newfoundland should be direct- , 
ly represented at toe coming confer
ence on Amerlcan-Canadlan affaire, 
and the Newfoundland premier him
self win be the commissioner from the 
colony.

Sir James Winter has also had A 
satisfactory conference with the first 
lord of toe admiralty. Mr. Goechen, in 
regard tb establishing a naval reserve 
corps in Newfoundland.

The British government has not 
reached a decision on the French 
shore and other questions.

LONDON, July 26,—The parliament
ary Ьу-еіеоЦоп head in Reading today 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of the1 late conservative member, C. P,
Murdoch, resulted In a victory for the 
literal candidate, C. W. Palmer, who 
formerly represented Reading, But 
was an unsuccessful contestant for 
the sec-t against! Mr. Murdoch at the 

' last general election. It was a three 
cornered contest, the conservative 
candidate being C. S. Keyser of Alder- 
maston court, while a socialist candi
date came forward in the person of F.
'Queloh, editor of Justice. The voting 
was a-і follows; Palmer, liberal and 
radical,
3,906; Quête h, soAaliet, 270; liberal 
pluaritty, 4І4. -

Methodist
"•

/ a
t-

"J

■ ;

SW№by w
The. placets burned out are: Brown’S 

three slorv brick building, used as a 
store and dwelling, valued with con
tents at 815*000: his warehouse, where 
the firp originated, valued at 81,000; 
-hls, kotel, to'e ; American house, occu
lted by ÿèal Cftappell, valued at 
82,000, and other dwelling hpuses vtd-

' T

X
Id.

ІІУ 19—CIS, sch Etta 
in, NB (and sailed).
8, bark Josva, for St

arktn Florence В Ed-

18, bark Unanima, 
ico; brig Harry Stew- 
sth, NJ; schs Sabrina, 
, NS; Bonnie Doone,

»■*
.

o.

Ш . -■ istt ■ftn ЄЙ2-Х'"?Я5Г«
» So not ta any man-- ■' I[ed.

THE BI8LEY MEETING.ted*s2S! J2S^’.?ert<iP,2Sna“" о**®
“**9 taMtigas you are able for dare.

(Signed) CORBIN, Adjt. Oe£,raI.

■GUANTANAMO BAY, July 25. 11 a. 
ntl—The following pitiful appeal has 
been addressed by the starving people 
of Glenfuegoe to Rear Admiral Samp
son. " K

Honorable Sir—The Cubans, old mien, wo* 
men and children, resident In the town of 

fi’te neighborhood, are all 
dytag <ft hunger. The young men an alt 
jFtiwAdd with the Cuban troops and have 
not shoes, neither food. All the provisions 
ÎFg* town are lp the hands of to Spen- 
lards Cubans cannot obtain a "piece of

MoIUtOSh, IM» 8500, UO 
house owned and occupied by Rufus 
Black, toes 8600, insurance 8260; house 
occupied by; Sam L. Power, 8500, no 
insurance; house of Mrs. Levi Bor
den. loss 81,500, covered by Insurance; 
house and shops owned and occupied 
by A3 ex. Dealings, no insurance, loss 

than, street hail, rented by 
se of Truro, agricultural Іда- 
I, »o insurance, loss WOO; 

house knd Shop of Wm. Jemmison, 
no insurance, 8500 loss; house And 
shop owned by Cumberland Coal oom- 
jany, and rented by Wllll&m Brdwn, 
less 81,200" house of Herbert B. Reid, 
blacksmith,. 81,000 tore, 8600 insur
ance; house of Hatice Hollis, lore 
$1.000, some Insurance; house and bans 
of Henry Akerlay,: loss 8300; house 
afid barn, of James A. Elliott, $L6W 
less; house Of Mra O. Clark, lo* 81.600, 
Insurance 8500; house and barft of J. 
H. Clark, lore 81,000; Insurance 8500; 
house and barn- of Hibbert F. .Elliott, 
damaged to egtettt of 81,000, Insurance 
І1.400.

HALIFAX, July .25,—There was not 
much insurance on the Pugwash pro
perty. The town was not generality 
Insured, not having modern fire pro
tection. The Insurance in Halifax 
waa principally with J. F. Kenny and 
Jack & Bell. The fire protection of 
the tqW* was of toe •••malleet, and lit
tle -improvement was made since top 
underwriters commenced a crusade 
against unprotected towns five years 
ago. ,v> ' -••

ly. 17, berk Howard D

luly 12, brig Sceptre,

|, July 14, sch Bravo, 
fwn, Mass.
ply 18, schs Cathie C 
Reed, for Digby.
20—Sid, str German!,

r 20—Sid, sch Canary,
ksid, schs Maggie Mil- , 
kr Wave, for Boston.
E, bark Cap, Pederson, 
b, sch Grâce, C hadder, 
B, sch Mary P Benoit, 
Irk Staut, Pedersen, for

(Assented to 13th June, 1898.)
Her majesty, by and with the advice 

and consent of the senate and house 
of commons of Canada,/enacts as fol
lows:

I. The sub-section substituted for 
sub-section 14 of section 14 of the Fish
eries act by section 4 of chapter 51 of 
the statutes of 1894, is hereby repealed 
and the following to substituted there
for:

LONDON, July 22,—The Canadian 
prize winners in toe second stage of 
the competition at Bisley for the 
Queen’s pifize are Robertson, David
son and Gilchrist, Who win £4 each, 
and Forbes and Armstrong, who win 
£3 each. " •

In. tup, Daily Telegraph competition,
BroaahUrst Won a prize of £6.

Iu the Queen’s prize competition 
Lieut. J Fletcher of toe second Liver
pool regiment won the silver medal;
Scotland won the national challenge 
coin trophy. The following Canadians 
hoà money prizes: In the St. George’s 
competition, first stage, Roaç; in the 
Daily Graphic competition, Lieut.
Smith and Privates Blair, Broad- 
hurst, SSmpeon. and Armstrong; In the 
Alexandra competition, Simpson,
Broadfiurst, Armstrong and McVittte.

TORONTO, July 24,—The Evening 
Telegram’s Bisley cable says: Lieut.
Yates,' 3rd Lanarkshire, won the 
QUeen’s prize. Hls score was 327.
The scores of the five Canadlafis on 
the final stage was: Btoadhurst, 821;
Roes, 318; Simpson, 318; Blair, 807;
Hayhurst, 303. The highest possible 
score was 380. Sergt. Broadhurst was 
in eleventh place and won fifteen 
pounds; Simpson eighteenth place 

4ànd Ross twenty-first place; Blair 
forty-fifth place; each won twelve 
pounds. Hayburrt, |Slxty-first plaça 

In the grand aggregate 
Broadhurst was second, winning fif
teen pounds; Armstrong was twelfth, 
winning ten pounds, and Ross also 
Won the same. ™

Lieut. Gilchrist won first mise in . _ . * . „ ^
the Alexander Martin; •■'"'/ MONTREAL, July 25. The - Stars

In the MciKnnon cup competition,
<4>en to teams of ten, was fired today.

Canadians only come fourth. ld м end
I Bellevlng myself now free from \ - --------- «-------- ------------- considered et- an end. Petersens firm

ptiMult. I laid my course directly to- NFWFnilNfti AMD *е Sovertmsenst asserts, forfeit
ware HAYana wtth the full ^étalon NtWfUUNDLAND. . Its deprett of £10,900 sterling

of making that harbor. When etriit * < . -------- ■— , Dobell when Interviewed today saiâ
ШИНО, d?tanl my 00Urte wàs lBter- ST. JOHNS, Nfld.t July 26—The Irt
eeptod by three more cruisers, which French steamer Dahome, from Liver- „
Ijwas unable to encounter. The Am- pod, July 18. for Halifax, arrived міп-Гаго^ ьГ thinks ^! 
erlcan cruisers took positions on my here today. She reports that toe 2

“nd ahead. I Then struck on Cape Spear during a thick £*«to£’s whœe ftilure Is comMe^â 
Steered toe Alfonso XII. toward Ma- fog, staving In her bows and filling 
rtfel where I hoped to enter with the her forepeak with water, but toe f? J? Lmtum 
rtriusivs object ot disembarking. I floated rtf without further damage. воЬгі? гЗГлІ

to eawe the cargo, as toe ob- Amour toe-passenger* was Mr. Jfor- n ^
___  ject ln cOndng was to land provtotans ine, receiver general of the colony ° *І7_Є f ’ Then ,the 1M*tw ^

r . JOHN \D. LONG, secretary^ and the cargo on the, tatirnd.’ ar.d one of its special delegatee to са“й^-
Rear Admiral George Ttoyey, V, 3. N„ . I saw an embarrasslr^g eltuatlon, Loadom with regard to the appoint- ' PrterSMi absointely denies that he ffi^curf ïï',8' foroa The Yankee» IS^ throwtag toelto. rtnent^of a ro^T^mtaselon tor in- +*:*»#«* *■:*»■*-

-------- У» tonaei in aU directions around vertlgattag the affaire o< NmXund- gîta ЬаЛ
ТЛКТУШ July 25.—A spécial de»- 'the riitp. Whlch provee what, wehsree land. been eent lnsteod of Dobell the con-

natch from' Rome says that the Pope ea?d a U)<>ueand times, that toe Am- Mr. Morine asserts that toe com- traet wouM 'ha,ve gone throu8tL
has communicated to toe powers erlcane_ ,ace not qrtiUtrlsta, dad. out mission’s, lahere taet wKh entire sue- Tuc «.«Mar аліІс^ілп r rnm.,
peace proposals that he considers ac- f e hundreds of projectnee thrown cess. The British government will THE HEW GOVERNOR GENERAL
ceptable toboth Spain and toe Unit- ?? Alfonso ХІІІ. only eight struck the appoint a royal commission, and In

ftoat tô the dhoré, wliidh wàa but a 
ptotol phat distaace.

"We got out a boat,” he says, 'and 
prepared to torpedo the ship. I saw 
the Améirlcans would not delay de
stroying the fine ship, and therefore 
placed a&.exploslve bomb between toe 
two" funnels and Instantly blew up _-w 
toe ship in a colump of smoke so dense 
that it made breathing difficult.

1 “Thus has been consumed toe best

'

600; 5 
rlSnto ■ Й

«

*£r“ ïâ » n««ttaâtkm Is terrible. If you,

g» s’inuïïU";
BpomtataX We b** You to

everything
RANDA.
ntchi Bar at 6 a m on 
l, bound to Rouen, 
ht, July 19, être Box- 
itrathdon, Philip, from 

brlgt Edward E Hut- 
Sÿdney for Windsor; 

on. Reid, with barge, 
Sydney; Broomhaugb,

; and Somerhlll, Davie, 
fdney.
July 18—Passed, bark 
Halifax for Marseilles. 
July IS, ship Selkirk, 

timoré (In tow of tug

■

ГІ

Dg. June 20, bark Mus- 
York.

Г 1, bark Conte Geza 
m Marseilles for Hall-

I 20—Bound' south, schs 
Ltoro. NS; Ella Clif- 

jr. Me, via. Fall Rtv-

up, from Newcastle, N 
Stephen Bennett, from, 
lalals. Me.
», June 26, ships Kings 
orfolk ; Luanda, Dodge, 
t Kong: Z Ring, Graf- 
l; barks Landskrona, 
jork; Pass of Grander, 
t Cambria, Rousseau, 
Eagle Wing,' Van Horn,

mж
Ш

won £8.

EAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. ,

REGENT OF BRUNSWICK.

I Queensboro for Nor- 
, ton 74.25.

from Mtddlesboro for 
4.30 S, Ion 87 W. 
inney. from Pensacola 
Г29, ïat 29 N, Ion 81W. 
Ilo, Cavatlo, from Ab- 
lune 36. lat 48, Ion 17. 
Williams, from,Ayr for 
Nfld, July 14, lat 60 ton

Cochran.-from Trananl 
[4, lat 42.34, ton 50.25.

Ш:

Ш
...

beck and Bremen. Prince

:

1 ACCIDENT.
he

July 21.—A con- 
the Canadian Pa
nto a handcar at 

ШЛ and the con- 
tan, fearing a de- 
iff. The conductor,
Fitzgerald, was И11-

Ing

- ІЧ s

MMBÇÙT, July ».—Hie Bari of Min
to baa been appointed governor esm- 
eral of Canada, in mscceeskm to tbs ■- 
Hfari of Aberdeen. .

Gilbert Joins Elliott, fourth. Sail Of 
Minto, Wae born in' 1845, has been In 
the Scots Portlier Guards,, was a vol- 
unteer in tite Egyptian campaign, and 
commands toe South ot Scotland yti- , 
unteero, wt*h toe rank of cotonel He - •. 
is a liberal, and retired from toe army 
ta ШЗ.. Це. was secretary and mlH-

t0 th' ”over»er *«»- • 
eral of Canada tn Шз-М. and served

іda- in.ms.

le, now at. Shedlac, 
ohn and was form- 
Her present com- 
n der sen, the Sun’S 
lent writes, has hei 
в ever, id fart he 
a credit to her mas- 
glan fieet.u- ■ ■

ton in the Halifax

nt, -Hollis Lindsay, 
say of Woodstock, 
lterary, 986 in the
deportment. .

Smort beneficial results.

NEWCASTLE ACCIDENT.exceptional advantages in the colon
ies surrendered.

NEWCASTLE, July 25.—Friday
morning while James Copeland, ah 
employe in W. A. Hickson’s lyfflL was 

btt-a tanle, hls leg accident-
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.„siall
end mHewere 4L|*E HRH ______

by Drs. Nicholson and Pedolin.
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Thunder and 
Consid

It Raged in Part 
and

fiarmingtJ 
heavy thunde 
most a tornadl 
afternoon, the] 
a number of sj 
otlfcer damag'd 
loss of life, a] 
badly Injured.] 

The storm sj 
the afternoon, 
utes the roofs] 
chiding a busts 
shops had n 
houses which"] 
their cellars ■ 
which follows 
streets were ij 
some time 'by I 
trees end buill 

A coal shed] 
blown down, I 
truckman wild 
there, was buj 
and it is feaij 
damage will ai 
dollars. ]

У

Fj
vere thunder , 
section this a 
being particuli 
era! bùildlngs 
the One reside] 
A chimney w 
number of ti 
Fortunately ti 
The telephone 
slderably damt 

ARLUNGTOh 
terriflo thunder 
town today, th 
death of Join 
five other men 
height at abou 
electric bolt at 
eld Locke sc h 
ton Heights, 
damage to the 
penters who і 
Ing a new sol 
proximity to t 
had secured SI 
,of the new bui 
and received a 
the number, , 
mouth, who wa 
received the m 
lightning-, and 

.utes after he 4 
workmen, ЇВгуІ 

Jackson of Arl 
of Somerville, 
tuaknown, and і 
son of the coni 
of the new 
•Shocked, but v 
was 50 years ti 

EPPING, N. J 
which passed « 
terrioon caused 
lightning playe 
buildings. Bol 
church and th] 
fleur, but in n 
follow, the totoj 
$200. The rain' 
small trees to I

NASHUA, N. 
crest rain, win
known here for 
1.30 o'clock th#i 
next ninety ml 
rain fell, beeid 
The lightning s

Frank W. H 
married, while ; 
by a bolt and і 
ning also strucl 
Girouard, burn! 
tenement house 
house of Dr. C 
steeple of the : 
and the house 
ing considerabl 
Stance.

During the at 
were sent in, ti 
in each case, 
stalled end teli 
communication 
the rain abated 
tries closed on 
flooding the enf 
the fires, and 
throughout the 
ing much damt

BAB HARE 
Lightning did •• 
the town of Ti 
about 10 o'clo 
shower a belt' 
tage belonging 
it on fire, wl 
guished, but 
wrecked. Mis 
was In the cot 
flying glass. T 
located near b: 
not materially '

BOSTON, Jul 
largely eieotrk 
city this afte.me 
preceding it, gt 
the downpour ч 
city proper llti 
but along the s' 
at frail moorti 
ably. The llg! 
fieely in, many 
serious fire OCX 
West Roxbury 
struck and bud 
two loads of j 
Thoe. Fahey, j 
was badly hue 
owner, had a M 
preceding the « 
four proetratloi 
v*time being 
general hosplta 
hospital. The 
of Mattapan, n

it

I/
s. s.

A collision ом 
•learners in the rl 
day morning last

from the Black 1 
■xa of u*, Thoe 
»->rt, and In dots 
Cun*,» was drai 
« the time, whk 
almost anywhere

ofTenceWke. РІШ® J
Nr-

wm-i ■»,

у
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ет-JOHN’ M- r-™лl89g-

M. SHHr R-BARRY smith, gAtsr
tended,” wrote Lord John, ' “on the Mr. Smith dwelt upon the contrast
part of the United States, to maintain її її n ,лп I 111!___■ between eternal death and eternal
that Gteat Britain and France have » пв МОПСіОЛ LâWyef WПО IS life, ah set forth In the Bible, and
no interest in the maintenance of. the _ ... . .urged all who had not made choice of
present status quo in Cuba, and that t0 ЕШбГ ТПв МІПІЗІГУі Christ to do sc at once. Hie discourse
-the United States alone have à right „ . was dear, and the leading thoughts
to a voice In that matter, her ma- ——— brought out more strongly by means
jesty's government at once refuse to л . . ,, n і u ,, . , , of llluetratlons taken from human ex-
admit such a claim. Her majesty’s Occupied the Rulpft of Leinster Street perlence.
possessions in the West Indies alone, } 0 ... . pl„„l „„j Rev. Dr. Black took part' In the
without Insisting on the importance to DapuSi ОПиГСП IHOrnlng 8ГШ opening services last evening, anct In

Fveninn- ЯипНаи the opening prayer referred to theevening ounaay. speaker of the evening, giving thanks
for what God had done tor him and 
praying that Gfod would give him 
strength In his purpose to deliver to 
his fellow men the message of salva
tion.

:
=sm—arit

CÂPE BRETON MINES. 
(Westvllle Free Lance.)

The Dominion Coal Co. are shipping 
extensivly this summer. On the 4th 
of July ten steamers with a capacity 
of forty thousand tons, in addition to 
a large number of sailing vessels, were 
loading at the International pier, 
Loutsburg. Another large pier Is in 
course of construction by the com
pany.

False Bay Beach mine at Mifa has 
recently been visited by General 
Montgomery Moore, the head of the 
English company who are about to 
open it up. The coal Is of a better 
quality than any mined here. It la 
considered superior to that of Wales. 
The Welsh' decline to believe this 
statement, and even refuse to be con
vinced after examining the coal, until 
they sent an officer and saw it sealed, 
barrelled and shipped to England.

The Morten mine, for which Ochil
tree McDonald was successful In float
ing a wealthy company in England, is 
progressing favorably.' They are now 
advertising for tenders to sink the

ЖTHE PROOF
STÔNE.1 
BRICK. IOf an Anglo-American Under

standing Having Been 
Arrived At.

A Complete Reversal of (the Policy 
Pursued by Lord Salisbury’s Pre

decessors for Seventy Years.

p;

ЄП

-j!

EЖ-' ,
Mexico and other friendly states of , 
the present distribution of power, give | 
her majesty, an Interest In this ques- j 
tlon which she cannot forego. While
fully admitting the right of the United The Power of the Blood of Christ His Morn- 
States to reject the proposal, Great ’
Britain must ut once resume her en
tire liberty; and, upon any occasion 
that may call for it, be free to act 
singly or In conjunction with other 
powers as to her may seem fit.”

Much weight was added, as we R. Barry Smith, who formerly prac- 
have said, to the considerations ad- tised law In Moncton, but has decided
vanced by Lord John Russell by the to enter the ministry at the Baptist (Forest аіц Stream.)
launching of the Panama and Nlcar- church, preached ait both services in The many different methods to de- 
agua canal schemes and the ppentog the Leinster street church la this city termine the cardinal points while on 
up of the markets of the Far East- Sunday. the mountains. In both heavy timber
At the time of the Virgin! us affair At the morning service the power of and email brush, or upon the feature- 
Gen. Grant’s administration found the blood of Christ was his theme, the lcas expanse of a great marsh, are ex- 
that it was hopdess to assert the. view text being Matt. xxyiL, 25: “Thai an- ceedlngly numerous and reliable 
that the Cuban question was exclu- awered all the people and said. His enough for all practical purposes dur- 
etvedy American, and recognized the blood be on us. and on our сИЙШп.’’ І»в an. every-day Ще In the bush, un
rights claimed by Lord John twenty- The words were spoken, said Mr. leee a very long Journey Is to be made, 
three years before by asking the Eu- Smith, In pure bravado, by a crowd which-would make it necessary to hold 
тореаа powers to countenance the in- who Were thirsting for the bided of on a verT fine point while making a 
terventlon which was then contem- Jesua Detailing the circumstances lolur distance.
plated. All the powers returned un- leading up to the delivery of Jesus to We will first ‘take notes on the coni-
favorable replies, but it has been re- be crucified, the speaker held that ferons trees—pines, firs, spruce, cedars,
cently averred In the North American Pilate’s conduct displayed & cowardly hemlocks, etc. The bark of these Is aj- 
Revlew that Hamilton Fish, Grant’s nature. Unable to escape from a ways lighter in color, jiarder and 
secretary of state, was the authority sense of the awful responsibility at- dryer on the south side of the tree; 
for the statement that, had England tachlng to his act, he afterward com- while It Is in color much darker, It Is 
stood out, as she Is now doing, inter- mltted suicide. As for the Jews, a‘s0 damper and often covered with 
vention would have then proceeded, through centuries of torture and of mold and moes on the north side. The 
and the work undertaken by Preei- hate, the blood has truly been upon sum that oozes out from the wounds,
dent McKinley would have been per- them and their children. The history knotholes, etc., Is usually hard and
formed by President Grant. of the race reveals it It was an aw- often of beautiful amber color on the

It may be alleged, of course, that ful load, to bear the responsibility for south side, while on the northern side 
England’s present attitude on the shedding the blood of the Son of God, it remains sticky longer and gets cov-
Cuban question need not be ascribed and to know that nothing could ever with Insects and dirt, seldom
to the existence of an understanding relieve them from It. The fierce shout, drying out to more than a dirty gray 
between that country and the United ”Hte blood be on us and on our cJhil- ln color.
States, for the reason that the Joint dren," becomes a waiting cry, and in On large trees that have no rough
resolution of congress, by which the the presence of the awful Judge they • bark, especially during the fill and
war waa inaugurated, promises com- realize ln truth that “our Gbd Is a winter months,She nets and webs of 
pieté political independence to the , consuming fire.” • insects, spiders, etc., will always be
island, a state of things to which nel- ( But, went on the preacher, there Is found ln the crevices on the south 

,ther Canning, nor Lord John Russell, another class who should Use the tilde. A preponderance of the large 
nor any other head of the British words of the -Jews of old, nott imbra- tranches will also be found on the 
foreign office has objected. The writer vado, but in humility and ln earnest warmest or southern side of the tree», 
in the Fortnightly Review assigns prayer for salvation. They shçuld Also, the needles of all tne aoove-men- 
several reasons for not attaching pray that His blood may be upon them tloned trees are shorter, dryer and of 
much value to this argument. He ' and their* children, to cleanse from all a- yellowish green on the sôuthern 
points out, ln the first place, that ain. д magnificent answer awaits side, while they will be found longer. 
Great Britain’s sympathetic attitude that prayer. That blood washes away more slender and pliable, damper to 
toward the United States was of ear- 0ur sins, and through tempest and the touch and darker green in color 
lier date than the passage of the re- temptation and affliction it will bring on the north side. The cedars and 
solution by congress to which we have us off more than conquerors. 1 The hemlocks, as if'trying to outdo the 
'referred. In the second place, the best gift of God to man Is the blood others, always bend their slender tops 
self-denying clause of the resolution 0f Jesus. No matter how depraved of new growth toward the southern 
does not seem to have been contem- 0r dead the soul. His blood can cleanse яку.
plaited when the war die was cast; for and quicken. It Is proof against the The hardwood trees are equally as 
there was no suggestion of it in the assaults of the world, the flesh end conmuntcatlve and have all the char- 
meseage in which President McKinley the devil. These had their hour of acterlsttcs, as far as regards their 
demanded a mandate to intervene in triumph on Calvary, but the moment trunks, of the coniferous trees, except 
Cuban affaira Even more significant the angel rolled away the Stone and the absence of gums; but this la more 
to the fact thait an assurance of pre- Christ came forth they tell back.) than made up by ‘the fungus growth 
ctoely the same kind was offered to They are forever renewing their at- of mold and mosses that is very no- 
Great Britain by President Grant ln tacks upon the soul of man, but tlceable on the ndrth Side of these 
1876, but it had no mollifying effect when they come to the Hood they trees.
upon the British foreign office. Finally, stagger aiyt fall. And not only does The edge of rocks, Which may be 
It to distinctly recognized by the it protect from these, but It covers part of stupendous mountains, or 
writer to-the Fortnightly Review that the soul from thq wrath of*. jfestiy merely occasionally cropping out here 
the fulfilment of such a self-denying offended God. and there In the woods, or. perhaps,
pledge to not always within the power There to a third class ..of persona, some great boulder alone by Itself, a
of the state making It, and that If those who wM not try the efficacy of silent witness of the glacial period, all 
John Quincy Adams’s assertion that the blood of Jesus. Some of them alike testify to the effect of the light 
the population of Cuba "are not com- unite with the Jews in denouncing. and shade. The sunny side will usu- 
peitent to a system of permanent self- Him; some have an Intellectual ap- ally be bare, or, at most, boast of a 
dependence” still holds good, the preciatlon of Him, but their hearts thin growth of harsh, dry kinds of 
pledge would obviously prove worth- are not touched. The Latter are the mosses, and that will grow only when 
less, even with the best Intentions, hardest to reach. Some-others regard having the light, while the northern 
Hence it 1s pronounced unlikely that this whole matter as beyond their side will be found damp and moldy, 
the self-denying resolution had any- concern in this life. What will be- and often covered with a luxuriant 
-thing to do with the friendly attitude Come of all of these? The speaker growth of soft, damp mosses'that love 
of Great Britain, for, if her abandon- said he did not know, but of just such the shade, while every crevice will 
r ent of her old policy did not take ones Christ said, “He that betieveth bear aloft beautiful and gracefully- 
plaoe before this resolution was not shall be damned,” and John the waving ferns.
paused, the hasty and ill-considered Baptist said, ,wI2ie wrath of God The forest floor on the sunny side of 
pledge given by congress was scarcely abldeth in them." - ип», ridges, clumps of trees, bushes,
sufficient, in view of the importance There is no appeal from Christ’s big rocks, etc., to more noisy under
of the Issues involved, to justify It sentence. He is the judge. It to a the footfall than on the northern side
afterward. fitting and splendid reward (hat He of such places, where the dead leaves!

The conclusion is that the Anglo- who suffered such agony for us should and Utter are soft and damp, holding 
American understanding to based on be our Judge. We may well pray- that more -moisture fiÿÿi in places exposed 
the reciprocal recognition of the sub- Hie blood may be upon us arid our to the light of the sun. 
stantlal Identity' of the Interests of children. The speaker urged all who ïn an ,Ven country nearly void of 
England ^id Атетіса to the markets had not an Interest to the Blood of timber, clmnpe of small buhses during 
« Je8U8 to eurrenaet everything to Him the summer will furnish all the con-
d^ttty of interests deprirmd-the tolt- and crown Him lord of all allions found to exist among the

if®1 °?L Л ^ їЛЛн'Гп Mr- Smlth'8 discourse last evening léaVes of the trees, being equally sen-
for fettering the Uber^ rf American wag an adirés to the unconverted, slttve to light and shade, as are the 
action to Cuba. The ^ K*** №е following: "For-the monarchs of the woods. The land-
garded as a possible bloc№ouse of ^agea »f „щ death. but the gift of 3C<upe, green with moving grasses and 
great strategical value on the inter- Qod 4s eternal lift* through' Jesus beautiful to the eve which feasts on

. In the "men He awelt иР°п the thought that sal- representing every - form and hue
тетп1г- it ha* vatian Is a free gift If men could known In the flowery kingdom, also 

matter nf и-réat foment ih> buy the Frace of God they would set furnishes a reliable guide for locating 
™ about .securing It, just as kings and the cardinal points, as most wild flow-

state; îmE. _h- ,d b , nnsseesion or old built monasteries and ere, especially the long-stemmed vari-
‘‘There to, at the present time, an , . . „-д™ the tutelage of a chBrche8 after lives of crime. But to. etles, hide their'faces from the north,

evident tendency to ■ the maritime nnwpr t _>,е 0«rered eivery acceI>t 14 as a ^f*- after having for and, like the sunflower, turn tow arl
commerce of the world to avail itself whirl. makea for enduring nollti- yeara Perhaps done all possible for the thé southern sky. 
of the shorter passages from one , union enemy of God, s-ems so one-sided that
ocean to another, offered by the differ- ' . . the haughty spirit of man to loath to
ent routes, existing or ln contempla- SOARED TO DEATH consent^But there is another stand-
tion, across the -sthmus of Central “ ____ point from which the mention should
America. The Island of Cuba, of con- -nie yatal Terror of a Negro Man in b* viewed. If we consider the life of 
steerable Importance to. Itself, Is so a Missouri Thunderstorm. Christ Ms sufferings and death, en-
placcd geographically that the nation ____ dured for as, the rejection of the gift
which may possess It If the haval MONEGAW SPRINGS, Mo., July 20. appears as the blackest Ingratitudé. 
forces of the nation should be con- —John Rode, a negro of unusual size Worldly glory to attractive, but,.con
siderable, might either protect or ob- and 36 years old, was Saturday night aider the end. ‘The soul that slnneth, 
struct the commercial routes from ohe frightened to death during the pro- it shall die,” Is as true today as when 
ocean to the other. Now If the marl- gress of the .most vtoletit electrical, flung from the lips of the Creator. To 
time powers are,’ on the one hand, out wind and rain storm ever known to fear God and keep His commandments 
of respect to the rights o< Spain, and the central portion of St. Clair conn- to ШЮ the whole duty of man. Sin 
from a sense of International duty, try. pays good wages for a time. I£ to
bound to dismiss all intention of ob- He resided with his wife and two pleasant to have money, friends, repu- 
talnlrg possession of Cuba, so, on the children to a log hut built In a heavily tatton and worldly enjoyment, and re- 
other hand, are they obliged, out of wooded section. During a temporary liglon yon say seems gloomy. But 
consideration for he interests of their lull to the electrical bombardment view the end. God’s word stands— 
own subjects or citizens, and the pro- Rodé arose and dressed preparatory the wages of sin Is death. Think, 
tec tlon of the commerce of other na- to taking hte family to a more secure then, on the other hand, of the thocF 
tiens, who are entitled to the use of place among the near-by, rocks. He sands who have made choice of Christ, 
the great highways of commerce on was already badly frightened, and and observe their condition. ».
equal terms, to; proclaim and assure, /When, as he reached the door, an urf- ït ie not tieceesary to reject Christ 
as far as to them Bee, the present and usually severe thunderclap accom- by word of mouth. It nay be done by 
future neutrality of the Island of panled by a blinding flash of lightning, simply refusing to surrender youfi will

broke directly over the little cabin, to Him. He Himself said "They will 
Rodd rtood transfixed a moment, not come to toe that they might have 
then, Ms eyee rolMrtg wildly, he fell to }ife.” There to no bargain to be made 
the floor, crouching there to the lB finished,” said the Son of Man 
shadows. on the cross. He paid the debt, and

He attempted to say a prayer, but р^д u yi. By His passion in the 
the words failed him. He could only garden, by His patient dignity before 

• and hereafter, moan and clasp at the rough ‘ floor the haT of pjjate, by His awful agony 
with hie nails, tMs being proven by and deeth on the cross 111 to paid. AU 
the lacerated condition of his nolle we have to do Is to believe and accept, 
and Angers. Id an agony of fright he Think of the awful destiny of the 
also bit entirely through his under mn wh0 has not yielded hto heart 

A succeeding fiery atreak of gy №uI to jesua On 
lightning uMch struck and splintered and ever, we are told, abldeth the

wrath of God. To escape we must ac-
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В For
ing Theme and An Address to the Un-The Understanding is Based en the Reci

procal Recognition of the Substantial 

Identity of England and America'» tinter 
ests in the Far Eastern Markets.

1 Stores, Houses, Halls, 
Barns, Sheds, Churches. 
Entirely water, wind, storm 
and fire prôof. Will last 
100 years and always look 
well.
Cheaper than matched Lum
ber. Shipped from factory 
all ready to apply. Fully 
illustrated catalogue sent 
on request.

converted in the Evening. NO NEED OF A COMPASS.

In Order to Find the Cardinal Points 
When to the Woods or Fields.

(Editorial .lew York Sue.)
Among the articles to the London 

periodicals tor July which discuss the 
relations of Great Britain and the 
United States, one Is of particular 
value. We refer to a paper signed 
“Dlplomaiticus" to the Fortnightly Re
view, .which brings forward some posi
tive evidence for believing that the 
two countries have arrived at a cor
dial understanding, based on a reci
procal recognition jot their fcommon 
Interests to China. This evidence is 
the complete ‘ departure at the present 
time from the policy hitherto firmly 
pursued by England with Reference to 
Cuba, a departure which has com
pelled France also, much against her 
will, to retreat from the position which 
ehe formerly occupied with regard to 
the same island.

There to no doubt that the attitude 
now maintained by the British foreign 
office on. the Cuban queetkn consti
tutes a complete reversal of the policy 
followed by Lord Salisbury's! prede
cessors tor over seventy years. By 

» the great maritime powers of western 
Europe the Cuban’ question has never 
been acknowledged to be what we 
have termed it, a purely American or, 
at widest, a Hispamo-American ques
tion. In theory and ln fact, for the 
better part of a century, It has' been 
an International question, whereto 
four powers, Spain, the United States, 
Great Britain and France, have claim
ed a more or lees equal Interest. The 
Impression that the attitude taken by 
Lord Salisbury is patterned upon the 
policy adopted by Mr. Canning to re
gard to the rebellions of the Spoulsh- 
American colonies on the mainland to 
a r.Jstake. From the viewpoint of 
England’s interests, he drew a sharp 
distinction between these colciŸfies and 
Cuba, and he was especially deter
mined that the Island should not pees 
from the possession of Spain into that 
of any strong maritime power. In hte 
time, as for many yeara after, the 
United States and France were both 
anxious to acquire the pearl of the 
Antilles. Aware of these aspirations, 
Canning ln 1822 expressed the opinion 
that “what cannot or must not be, is 
that any great maritime power should 
get rowsession of Cuba," and se* forth 
the following reasons to a memoran
dum proposing the despatch of a 
squalron to Havana "to keep to çheck 
the Americans: *

“The possession by the United 
States of both shores of . the channel, 
throrgh which our Jamaica trade 
must pass, would, to time of war with 
the United States, or. Indeed, of a! war 
ln which the United States might be 
neutral, but to which we continued to 
claim the right of search and the Am
ericans to resist It, amount to a sus
pension of that trade and to a con
sequent ruin, of a great pdrtlon o^ our 
West Indian Interests.”

In 1825 France secretly organized an 
expedition to seize Havana, which was

vigilance.

shaft
У Copier mining to the latest excite
ment in Sydney town. At Coxheath 
mountain, within five miles of Syd
ney, a large extent of land confiHnlng 
copper has been discovered. A repre-
sentative of the Vanderbilts and an __ Tbe g
English gentleman representing a PEDLAR METAL ROOFING CO. Я 
wealthy qpmpany across the water, Oshawa, Oat. ■
have recently visited the locality, and s-m—м—т м — — _ Д
the mine is likely to be opened up at 
an early date. One thousand tons of 
the copper ore as a test will be ship
ped to Wales to be smelted.

SEVEN MILES LAID.
Ї Ralls on the Washington County Road 

Are Going Down Below Ellsworth 
—Cars Running goon.

■
. AN OLD "WATER GALLERY.” !і tl

Interesting Discovery at Hampton Court 
Palace. (Bangor Commercial.)

(London Telegraph.) І ,nOW 8,^™9 to ^ Httle doubt
An Interesting discovery has been made at ГИ3,1 4rains wln be Running over the 

Hampton Court In' the course of the excava- Washington county, Me., railroad by 
ttone for. the effluent pipe of the new Thames Oct. 1. Since mid-June work has been

BHSSsïslS
Mary’s bower, the foundations of the old is about all that Is now necessary to 
water gate or "water gallery." built by Insure an early completion of the road

i <• «w.
Ing no less than 26 feet wide, of the hardeet thou8rh some of the cuts are not yet 
chalk, laced with stone. The opening read)(. On Contractor Kendrick’s d'ivi- 
through which the state bargee pawed la slon of the work, 60 miles from Ells-

^ Junction east, seven miles of 
merly, rose a large plctureeqne building of ra“8 Me now laid and the Iron is go- 
several stories. The structure waa famous ing down dally there. Several bun-swaas клей ssSu1 ü,rsnr°,2‘hjle,rw ,'r*-state, and ln which she waa privately visit- : re-fntly shipped through this city 
efl by Phâllp II. It wme afterwards occupied | make the spot a busy one.

°n the eas*ern end of the line, at 
rtate°ïpaSSSts,^rt titer № Calais' №е maJn eastern terminus, and
demolished by order of Wiffiam ІП., же ob- Eastport, rails have been laid, and 
etruotlng the view o! the river from his probably 30 mites of iron work Is now

^ as tho trench down, west from Calais. Work is go-
carried farmer la the course of the next {*«« лп wv>n nn fii*. лічмої*»» * .few days, similar, and possible even mdre on ^eU >n ЬЬа’- division, too, and

interesting discoveries Inay be made. not much more metal is to be laid.
The work of building the road, for

merly lumped in the bands of Con
tractor Mitchell, is now divided into 
two sections, the Keneflck westerly 
section of 60 miles and the easterly of 
60. The main line, from Ellsworth 
Junction to Calais, is to be 110 miles 
long.

One of the sub-contractors on the 
westerly division *as to Bangor on 
Saturday, and said that cajrs should 
be running by "Oct. 1, or very near that 
date. This to not so early as had been 
hoped for by the company, but wet 
weather to June hampered 
considerably.

However, it is sufficient for Bangor 
people to know that the work Is pro
gressing so rapidly, and that soon this 
city will be placed in close communi
cation with one <xf the richest sections 
of the whole great state.

:
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COAST I^INEB MOVING.

, (Boston Herald.)
Now that the Spanish navy Is prac* 

tically wiped out, and privateering Is 
hardly to be considered, the coast 
lines that suspended business soon 

wfter the breaking out of hostilities 
'are making arrangements to resume 
business. The charters of many of 
the vessels taken by thé government 
are about to run out, and If these 
vessels are returned, as It to expected 
they will be to a rittmber of cases, 
there to no reason why they should 
not be again placed in the 
peaceful occupation of transporting 
merchandise. The Mallory line;, forced 
to suspend operations on account of 
being stripped of its ships, Is desir
ous of re-establishing its service as it 
existed previous to the declaration of 
war Immediately upon the return of 
its fleet, ft will open an office to Bos
ton. Matters are already taking shape 
with this object to view.

ENGLAND TO ADD TO HER BIG 
FLEET.

I

tty-

operations
more

THE CONTRACT IS LET.

Winters, Parsons & Boomer Will 
mien the C. & W. Gauge.

The contract,for widening to stand
ard gauge flhc Columbia & Western 
railway between RosSland and Trail 
was let last evening to Winters, Par- 
sens & Boomer by F. P. Gutelius, the 
general manager of the road. Work 
will be commenced at 
successful contractors’ tender 
about twenty different items, exclus
ive of laying the steel, and amounts 
in the aggregate to about $70,000. Win
ters, Parsons & Boomer, whose ten
der for the work has been accepted, 
built the standard gauge Section of 
the road between Robson and Trail, 
and their work was very satisfactory 
to tbe company. They have a high 
reputation for the character and the 
speed with which they put through 
railway construction, 
just completed one of the hardest sec
tions on the Crow’s Nest Pass line, 
Just west of the summit of the Rock
ies, whtre the grading Was peculiarly 
■heavy.

Their outfit is now In Montana, but 
И will be rqshed through at once and 
the first consignment is expected to 
a week. Active griding. It Is antici
pated, will be under way in ten days. 
Three hundred men will be continu
ously employed, and it to expected 
that the widening of the road will be 
completed by October 20, so that work 
will be finished by the time snow 
file»

The laying of the steel will be done 
by the railway company, although the 
ties will be furnished by the con
tractors. The rails wlH cost. It is es
timated, about $3,000 per mile, and the 
laying of ta $500 per mile more, so 
that this feature alone will mean over 
$50,000 tor the fifteen miles of road to 
be wldençd. What with grading and 
with laying the steel the total cost of 
the Improvements will be $120,000.— 
Ro island Miner.

Mr, Boomer of. this firm is a Nap- 
pan, Cumberland Co., -nan.

wmt'r
Four Great Battleships and Twelve 

Destroyers are Prepared.'
? defeated by Canning’s 

Thereafter the persistency wity which 
the United States pursued annexa
tionist designs had the effect of unit
ing Greet Britain and France to a 
tacit understanding for the protection 
of Cuba, which remained ln force 
until very recently.

As time went on,
Anglo-French understanding 
based lees upon the relation of Cuba 
to West Indian Interests, which had 
become relatively insignificant, than 
upon the strategic importance of the 
Island with reference to interoceanlc 
waterways at Panama or at Nicara
gua. In 1852 Sir John Crompton, Brit
ish minister at Washington, said to a 

Mr. Webster, secretary of

- LONDON, July 22,—The eagerly ex
pected statement of the first lord of 
tbe admiralty, Geo. J. Gostihen, on 
the supplementary naval programme 
was made today In the house of com
mons He reviewed the original pro
gramme, which was considered suffi
cient when It was framed, being 
based upon the two power system, 
tirât the navy of Great Britain must 
be equal to the combined fleets of any 
two prwerS. But in consequence of 
the action of Russia on the same sys
tem, the government was compelled 
to present a supplementary pro
gramme, paralleling the Russian In
crease of six battleships which Russia 
proposed to begin to 1898.

Only two battleships were taken 
Into account In the original British 
programme, and the first lord of the 
admiralty now added that the house 
prrrpcsed to grant tour more battle
ships. (Cheers.)

Continuing, Mr. Gostihen remarked: 
“Russtau’

once. The 
covens

however, the 
waa!:

"
: " The firm hasl

№ note to

MARYSVILLE.
programme provides tor 

four cruisers., We propose to build 
feur—(chsers)—and also twelve des
troyers. It is estimated that the cost 
Of the new programme will be £8,000,- 
000, making the entire expenditure for 
the new ships £15,000,000. The bat
tleships will be especially adapted for 
the passage of the Suez canal.”

Death of Mrs. Caroline Dunphy— 
Many Summer Visitors.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., July, 22.- 
Mrs. Caroline Dunphy, widow of the 
laite Jonabhap Dunphy, died July 20th, 
after having passed over four score 
years on earth. She died at the home 
of her son Melvin, at which place She 
had suffered poor health for a long 
time. She leaves two sons, Melvin 
ahd Odbur. The burial took place on 
Saturday morning to the Durham 
burial ground, and the funeral, ser
mon was preached on Sunday by Rev. 

.(Mr. Champion. -ssj'sF-
G. 8. T. Bliss camé down this week 

from Boston to take home hte family, 
who have been spending some weeks 
here at the home of Mrs. B,’s farther, 
John titbsoti, sr- v Г-'. I

Mark Tapley to spending hte 
tlon with relatives-to St. John.

J. Blakey, an Englishman, has set 
up a repair shoe shop ln one of the 
rooms at Forbes’ hotfi^.і 

Miss Bessie Jones of St John to vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs, George 
Foster. Miss Maude Foster has re
turned from a pleasant visit to St 
John. уїрр^У 

Harding 'Manser has recovered from 
hte attack tif Inflammatory -rheuma
tism, and Is able to attend to business 
again.

The Misses 
rusticating at
Mrs. Hawker and son of St John "are 

. —; ——я ♦„ mm Visiting Mr- ans Mi*. James Inch.
the troth Hthé Mr 8mltb- wbo waa badly Shaken ' 

пІЛ™ «м ,1^, up by a blow from the cow-catcher of
light, said Chi 1st. Anl If we sur- , an enerine on suburban train a
render our will to Him we will be sur- I f@w week9 ag0_ ftble t0 be out agti0i

m

|p:
HAVELOCK.

Death of a Most Estimable Young Man 
from Fever-nihese of W. H. 

Keith.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., July 22,— 
Allison Keith, son of Ezra Keith of 
Havelock, . died Friday night from 
fever, after an Illness of several 
Weeks. The deceased, who was highly 
respected to the community, was 
about twenty-one years of age. He 
had been teaching school at Eagle Set
tlement, where be was stricken down 
with, the. disease at which he died. He 
was able to reach home, where he 
had every care possible, and It was 
thought he was recovering, but hem
orrhage set to. causing his death to 
a short time- His fanerai; which was 
very largely attended, took place on 
Sunday morning from hto father's 
home.

A QUEER.MARRIAGE CONTRACT.

In Yokohama ti 
McQuanr, who, e

« ii a young man named 
tteeo months аво^РХ”

made. Mr.

vaca-

:ee of America, but before 
ooneent to giving away wa 
id the young men to fulfil 

Roughly these condition*

tance other than what hte 
hands and brain- will provide. Should he 
succeed ln getting back ln the stipulated 
time, he Is to receive the sum of $6.000 and 
the young lady. Should the girl outllre the 
lather She become* the poeeeaaor of a for
tune. Mr. McQuary started from Spring- 
field, travelled to Charieeton, and then work
ed his way on board ship to Cuba, Florida, 
Mobile, Gibraltar, Port Said, , Borneo, and 
Yokohama. In a tew days he will leave for 
Ban Francisco, and on -arriving there will 
commence a two thousand mile ride on 
horseback across the Rocktee.—Kobe Chron-

Cuba.”■:і It was In pursuance of these views 
that, to the year named. Great Britain 
and France propoeed to the .United 
States a tripartite, sett-denying 
treaty, "by which they should btod 
themselves, severally and collectively, 
to renounce, both 
all Intention to obtain possession of 
the Island of Cuba, and to discounten
ance all attempts to that effect on the 
part of the Cubans." Hie propoeed 
treaty was not to , rejudice the right 
of the Cubans to assert and win their 
Independence; nevertheless. It was re
jected by President Fillmore, wbo, to 
his reply, plainly hinted that Cuba 
was no concern of England and 
France. TMs reply elicited from" Lord

' V ЄГД A

I: Vo-..

Tbe services Were conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Snell. This to thé 
second death to the family In less than 
threti months. Mrs. Luke Keith, the 
oldest daughter, died about three 
months ago.

W. H. Kettih, who has been 111 tor 
some time, to no bettor. Dr. Wilson, 
his-son-in-law, of Montreal, and Dr. 
Bllte Thome of this place are ln at
tendance.

В

Brown of Toronto are 
George B. Hanson’s.
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8ЕЩ^ WBgKIifll сзиу* ST. JOHN,

CARRIED OVER ARCTIC ICE. 4acZ eh0lW ^be <** аі»ой*«те»і
£ Wit Colonel McLearn,
R. R. C. L, as principal medical offl-

Relief Expedition Reaches the Whalen! Ї
? •' at Pnint Dwlu С8ТТУ no extra emolument except 

dl ГОІПІ DarreW. when performing- special duties. Hie
principal duties win be ee follows: 

И РНЯВІРН . UnderJÿ,“ district officer commanding
Four Hundred Reindeer Delivered—Difficul- ^ d^éctbr general medical «tait he 

... - „ : wlU be charged with the admlntetra-
nes or the Expedition — The Reindeer ; tion of the medical service within the
Hart. Stampeded b, eige-ИШІетт, SS,.2* S*JSTe?"

Lopp’s Good Work—Whaleis Had Food. m<*u?J vacaneles- A new office 1»
now In і course Of erection In itihe drill

РЩ adjoining the 
D. O. C.’a office, for the accommoda
tion of the military staff clerk, Serg*. 
Staff Clerk Moore.

The establishment of No. t Go.,. R. 
R. C. L, is to be increased toy one 
officer and two drill sergeants.. Sergf. 
Peecfcke, the late inefcructor to the 
62nd Fusiliers, stands high for one of 
the vacancies for drill sergeants.

Military District No. 8, Province of New 
Brunswick.
Headquarters, Fredericton, July 15th, 1898. 

District Orders.
In hanqtng over the command of this im

portant military district to Us successor, 
Cataorii Vidal, In accordance with

bU deep-tonse of gratitude to the 
Î**®’ dte offloers commanding corps,
for cordial support sad co-operation, and to

9N. B., JHLYJ 27, l:fJÆ
S №

A SEVERE STORM. .TibHüÆ 5 aawstaa
to take the south channel, but ae he was 
nearing the Rep ton, the ech. Reality made 
ont from the south Shore and he was obliged 
to deviate from his course to clear her, and 
in doing to he went nearer to the Repton 
than he otherwise would have done. For 
some reason the Cunaxa would not respond 
to her be’m as he expected, owing posaibly 
to an eddy formed by the R ' 1
result was that the latter was 
former, but not visibly hurt.

On the other hand, those on board of the 
Repton claim that the Impact of the 00Ш- 
aIon was sufficient to knock down the winn of deals in hatches Nee?l andTénSwîïS

ЙЛЛа“SA tB îss-ïïnssrtrts “• -* -w
Câpt. Wm, И. Stavely, master of th* Pnn 

He u first wanted #,0M H2u2£UtileHset^r‘

for т fr°?eeTd wlfll • ®- Hutchison, agent
of the fŸ’Jïï™»* Borman, master
ter of tel' fh?rîîM' *5? 0»Pt. Brooks, tnas- 

to hold a survey
«e,s5âdreœ8 ss

E, £ е«Г*Й“ Je

2™ 4ssrjейкая ш îss' asyast
dlate damage done to the Raptou, which does 

to be at allserious/there willbS
a claim tor removtog the deals in the wings— 

<* whldh were knocked down and
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CURRIE BUSINESS ІШНКЮОТ,:

Thunder and Lightning Storm Does 
Considerable Damage.

Щк
mCor. Charlotte and Brim

ST. JOHN, N. B.
stmtoiG*

t
, and the 
ed by the

It Raged in Parts of New Hampshire, Maine 

and Massachusetts.
The largest and best equipped 
institution of its kind in Canada,

1
:

;J g
1 SEND FOR SPECIAL SUMMER BATES:b FARMINGTON, N. H., July 21.—A 

heavy thunder storm, equalling al
most a tornado, swept over here this 
afternoon, the terrific wind wrecking- 
a number of small houses and causing 
other damage, fortunately without 
loss of life, although one man was 
badly injured.

The storm struck the town early in 
■the afternoon, and within a few min
utes the roofs of several houses, In
cluding a business block and two shoe 
shops had been blo.vn off. Many 
houses which escaped the wind had 
their cellars flooded by the deluge 
which followed, while a number of 
streets were rendered impassable for 
some time toy the wreckage from the 
trees and buildings-

A coal shed near the depot was 
blown down, and Frank Haynes, ‘ a 
truckman who had fought shelter 
there, was buried beneath the ruins, 
and it is feared fatally hurt. The 
damage will amount to thousands of 
dollars.

FA ftMŒNGTON, Ma, Jtily 2L—A se
vere thunder storm passed over this 
section this afternoon, the lightning 
being particularly destructive. Sev
eral buildings were struck. Including 
die fine residence of John M. Shunter.
A chimney was demolished and a 
number of the water pipes broken. 
Fortunately th^ family was absent 
The telephone system was also 
siderably damaged.

ARLINGTON, Mass., July 21.—A 
terrific thunder storm passed over this 
town today, the lightning causing the 
death of John H. Our and injuring 
five other men- The storm was at its 
height at about four o’clock, when an 
electric bolt struck the cupola of the 
old Locke school building at Arling
ton Heights, causing considerable 
damage to the building. Several car
penters who were engaged in build
ing a new school building In close 
proximity to the Locke senool house 
had secured Shelter in the basement 
of the new building during the storm, 
and received a terrific shock. One of 
the number, John H. Our of Wey
mouth, who was standing in the door, 
received the most direct effect of the 
lightning, and died within six min
utes after he was struck. His fellow 
workmen, Bryan Dolan and Robert 
Jackson of Arlington, James Lehan 
of Somerville, John Price, residence 
unknown, and ІМ. Pratt of Weymouth, 
son of the contractor for the erection 
of the new building, were badly 
Shocked, but will recover, 
was 50 years ’of age.

EPPING, N. H., July 21.—'The storm 
which passed over this town this af
ternoon caused considerable alarm, as 
lightning played freely among the 
buildings. Bolt» struck the Catholic 
church and the barn of H. J. Belle- 
fleur, but in neither instance did fire 
follow, the total damage not exceeding 
$200. The rain beat down crops and 
small trees to some extent.

NASHUA, N. H., July 21,—The sev
erest rain, wind and thunder storm 
known here for many years, began at 
1.30 o’clock thjs afternoon, 
next ninety minutes 3.28 Inches of 
ratn fell, besides considerable hail. 
The lightning struck in many places.

Frank W. Hall, 30 years old, and 
married, while In a field, was struck 
by a bolt and Instantly killed. Light
ning also struck the houses of Leon P. 
Girouard, burning the roof, the two 
tenement houses of Charles Blunt; the 
house of Dr. Charles H. Baldwin; the 
steeple of the Mount Pleasant school, 
and the house of Charles Norton, do
ing considerable damage in each in
stance. , /-£■ A ;.Aa

A.
&

Щhall, Fredericton, Address:£ B. CURRIE, PrindpaL 
POST OFFICE BOX 50.ЩТАЮОМА, July 18.—The whalers, 

numbering several hundred, impris
oned in the Arctic ocean at Point 
Barrow, Alaska, are now entirely out 
of danger of suffering for lack of flood 
until they shall be rescued by the re
venue cutter Bear in August. The 
United States government overland 
relief expedition under Lieut. Jarvis 
of the Bear reached Its destination 
on March 28, after a remarkable trip 
of 1,600 miles, starting from Cape 
Vancouver on Dec. 17. Missionary 
Lopp of Cape of Prince of Wales, who 
accompanied Lieut Jarvis In charge 
of 400 reindeer, had returned home on 
June 23, when the cutter Bear reached 
Cape Prince of Wales, and he told of 
the expedition’s success. The cutter

-- - — JgXiSS S’» „ «—«-*WWW

“•‘«barge to'rh1e1Jfhalera were to be well fort,'three yeV
work bring П0О. supplied with food when the expeat- Durit* ' New Brunswick

tion reached Point Barrow- All were J Colonel Майновії bee eeen tiîe Sitlâ
well and 'they were not in.7 absolute : tme loyalist province (oompoeed of men
need of the relief taken to them at I M
such an expense of money and trou- j Ever ready and wUU^ to-^ь^аїГ 
ble. The whalers ,iad subsisted on ! eervice,ithae given ample proof of the 
the stores of the Liebes Whaling com- ! et lte sod men in the
Pany at Point Barrow and the game «**;
killed by Indiana There had been no tUlery, engineers and infantry) L кГ'Итмї 
actual fear of starvation, though foctory_ date of efficiency, and has re
variety of food was lacking. The tta “«heat praise from Inspecting et-
food supply was increased by the 400 { Lieut. Colonel Maunseli amts the 
reindeer driven by Mr. Lapp, so that with deep regret, leaving teihînd h«te 
it will easily last until the Bear аг- whom he has long been
rives. Their great need was clothing , »e is w... rb„L, . . 
and bedding. J that

The credit for driving this great j wlckjtowhichhe is bound by а Літові 
reindear herd over-'-OO miles of ice is ! 2? ЇТ.У??0?1 he win watch wffih the kéen- 
given by the government officers to force ofthm01 016 
(Misionary Lopp and his four 'hatlve ! provincial unit, oi^a n2Tunimnôrto£t 
herders. The story of the expedition’s і °* empire, and екю the oon-
1,600 mile trip through the Arctic re- f «Avaacement of every of-
glons In the dead of winter is related і fo (fotoLf «
by the Bear’s officers as follows: j but oneword to eda-fS^1^: tmdtil-ttitt

■Lieut, parvis and Dr. Call having ' of toue good will—a hearty "God1
been put ashore went tof St Michael, georgb’T’mIitSSsH “P®- 
and thence by Unalakllk and GonlOv- ' MAUNSELL. Meut- Col.,
nin bay to Point Rodney. Lieut. Ber- D’ °- C:
thoff left several days later with toe The Interest aroused by the recent 
dog teams. On toe way 100 reindeer j military changes has caused a tone i 
owned by the natives Were picked up evening paper to come out with the 
by Lleiut Jarvis and Dr. Call. While announcement that Major Hmate 
Lieut. Jarvis pushed ahead to collect has taken over command of Z i 
the herd at Cape Prince of Wales, Dr. Company,* R. R. c. I. This is i ether 
Call and itiwo native» went forward bewildering. It is quite positive th»t 
with the deer already acquired. the Sun made и

At Cape Prince of Wales, Mr. Loop Î exactly twelve- months ago at the 
cheerfully turned over to them 300 time of Lieut. Colonel Gordon's trans 
reindeer in his charge and left his fer to Montreal aa D. О. C P«JthL 
wife and children to accompany the the paper (intended to cônvev the in^ 
expedition. Lieut. Jervis and Dr. Call formation that the good tnaior ьял 
started from. Cape Prince of: Wales on taken over commandof No 4 
dog sleds on Feb. 20, keeping along mental Depot, R. R. c. І віл\h»7ÎI 
the coast, and Mr. Loop followed the a very different matter indeed The 
next day with the deer and herders. | command of the school or deooi. яя 
Ueut, Berthoff had meanwhile push- j the- proper designation no* fo " in. 
ed on from- St. Michael with ,t£e dog ; ciujrhe command of the two’coS- 

tealhs, carrying 1,000 pounds of firovi- panles, viz.: No 4 Co r r n т 
b reeching Cope the attached сатрапу! and' я.іяп' 

Blossom In Kotzebue Sound in time regimental staff, I. 
to supply Lieut Jarvis- and Dr. Lapp drill instructors;' 
when they got there jffi • |B

807iHouses, Hails, 
і, Churches, 
er, wind, storm 
^of. Will last 
a always look

V \
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MT. ALLISON ACADEMY Ü COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
SAOKTUTT .T .ni. 2ST. B.

The first term of the 56TH TEAR of this well-known Educa
tional Institution will begin on September 1st, 1898.

Parents desiring to give their sons a good ENGLISH EDUCA
TION. or to prepare them fer a BUSINESS LIFE or MARTICULAr 
TION Into Colleges of ARTS, MEDICINE or DENTISTRY should 
avail themselves of this Borne School for Boys. For Calendar 
аРР!Уt0 JAMES M. PALMER, M. A.,

Hatched Lum- 
I from factory 
apply. Fully 
italogue sent

1
I» ROOFING CO.

і, Oat.
Л» tog- Principal.

Гс^тІ ,

ELECTRICITY FOR THE PYRA- *
мшб. :
_____ і1

Seme of toe Wonders to be Accom
plished by Cajoring the Nile.

Davenport SchoolLES LAID.

tington County Road 
t Below Ellsworth 
aning Soon. ST. JOHN, N. B.TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

(Philadelphia Record.)
The ancient Institutions of Egypt 

are rapidly giving way to the 
erder of tlilnga For centuries old 
methods of transportation have been 
to vague, unaffected by the rapid 
strides in other parts of toe. globes toe 
camel king being the only means of 
conveyance of freight and, passengers, 
aod crude agricultural Implements of 
Biblical times have Only recently 
been laid aside for newer machines. 
Idle water falls have been recently 
made to turn mill wheels, and where 
no falls existed, the Nile’s waters are 
being impounded for power purposes 
■is well as for Irrigation. There are 
immense stretches of country, until 
rencently unproductive, now covered 
with cotton plantations, 
product has become of the greatest 
importance to Egypt. English capU 
tal is now building a great storage 
reservoir near Assouan, In the Upper 
Nile region, In which will be caught 
the water of the river during the 
freshet season, to be released In the 
dry times. This will feed a great Irri
gation system, which, it is hoped, 
will reclaim vast stretches of desert 
tond, and what was, once a barren 
waste of sand will be transferred into 
blooming plantations, growing wheat 
and cotton. Thus will be restored to 
the ancient cauntryx Its old reputation 
and standing as the “granary of Eu- 
icue.”

Commercial.) 
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A Church School for 
Resident and Day Boys.
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TEN NO-LICENSE YEARS IN CAM
BRIDGE MASS.

Since 1887 Cambridge, Mass., a city 
of about 80,000 people^ and separated 
only by a river from Boston, has been 
under prohibition. How it came about 
and some of the results are told be
low.

• This School will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 
6th. Application» for Calendar», Admission, 
Terme, etc., ihould be made at once to Rev. 
P. Owen-Jones, Head Ma»ter, Davenport 
School, St John, N. B.

846

, The Cambridge -Home Protection 
league was organized In 1S8L
followed by the Law and _____
league, which grave place to- toe Citi
zens’ Law Enforcement association. 
The Frozen Truth, edited by Mr. 
Frank Foxcraft, played an important 
part in the campaigns. The first vic
tory was» won by six votes, and there
after the efforts of 
were directed towards getting every 
no-license voter to toe polls. Records 
were kept of those who failed It» vote, 
and toe next year courteous remind
ers were sent them. On election day 
men were stationed at the polls with- 
lists of those who had agreed to vote 
“no-licenae.”

shouldered his burden, when Lieu*. 
Flelden came to his aid, and together 
these officers carried Butler* to a place 
of safety. Then It was found that he 
was dead as a result of the second 
shot. Meantime Col. Plowden and 
Lieut. Owen were carrying Cor®. 
Bell’s body across the dangerous 
ground, and both of them were 
wounded In doing so. They struggled 
on In spite of their wounds, and 
reached cover with their aafi burden. 
Such incidents bring the soldier near
er -to his officer, and make him 
readier even «ban he might be other
wise to toy down his life for Ms 
country and his commandera.

It was 
Order

their V

1
the committee 1

As itoey voted their 
names were checked. Early in the 
afternoon a messenger with a carri
age was sent round to those who had 
failed to appear, asking them to come 
and vote as early as possible. In this 
way many who would have neglected 
to record their yotes were Induced to 
go to toe poll.

In every campaigm no-license was 
kept distinct from every other issue. 
No political, social or religious differ
ences were permitted to separate no
license workers. The issue was, and 
is, narrowed down to toe single mat
ter of keeping the saloon out of Cam
bridge, and that they have accom
plished “lo! these eleven years!”

Now for the practical results of 
prohibition in Cambridge During toe 
decade from 1876 to 1886, when license 
flourished, the population increased 
11,820.
under no-license It Increased 21,985, or 
in other words the rate of increase 
was nearly doubled. The conclusion 
is that a city without saloons is bet
ter to live in than one with them, 
and people find It out, and move In.

The number of houses in the license 
decade rose from 7,882 to 9,398; in the 
no-license decade succeeding the num
ber rose from 9,398 to- 12,728, a gain of 
only 1,616 during toe saloon decade, as 
against a gain of 3,326 in the ten no
license years.

The valuation In property Is even 
more striking, 
years the valuation fell from $62,636,- 
453 to $58,445,670, a shrinkage of over 
three million dollars. During toe next 
ten years under no-license the valu
ation rose from $59,446,670 to $83,147,- 
700, a gain of $23,702,030. "On this in
creased valuation toe city collects an
nually several -times as much money 
as it could get from license fees, if it 
were to call the saloons back." It to 
true therefore that the old cry of "re
venue" from the saloon Is killed In 
Cambrldgre, as it would be in ару 
other place where the Saloon was dis- 

witih long enough to make a

KEEP SOLDIERS SOBER.Mr. Our
Methodist Bishops Ask That They he Not 

Given Saloon Conteras.

CHICAGO, July 20.—The Northwestern - 
Chitetian Advocate publishes today opinions 
ot tbe^Methodlst bishops regarding the army

Bishop Merrill say»:—“Any attempt to re
gulate the sale ot Intoxicants in the army or 
elsewhere to wrong and can only lead to 
wrong. The army wants

-contractors on the 
fras In Bangor on 
d that cars should, 
1, or very near that 

io early as had beçn' 
, company, but wet- 
tampered operations

This gigantic reservoir will contain 
the enormous quantity ofl, 6,027,007,373,- 
609,000 gallons. The post of the enter
prise, amounting to about $150,000,000, 
will be paid for In Installments by the
Egyptian government in thirty years, toxicants and from Bettei
It has been calculated that the-profits pestilence to the regiment than the tala

try at large wui exceed $20,000,000 an- health, the morale and the efficiency ot the 
nually, and that the government rev- soldier and ought to disappear from our mU- 
enue will be increased by $4,000,000 an- «ary campe and poets.” 
nually. BiShop Bowman says—“Through It many

The latest and not the least novel of ItTSS?
these innovation is the Illumination otf aging to the army and disgraceful to the 
the Pyramids by electric light. Al- .

'XT,lnv^, T tÆZZîsZZ-т\ГГуvr Г.І
ancient precincts, and it is possible to soldier boys, who are away from the kindly 
ride to these old structures from sey- and (restraining Influences of home and the • 
eral points by elejtrlc vehicles. Wires heS?ll^ur5';'‘ ,

Bishop Vincent says:—“Every military 
camp should be a school ot total abstinence.” 

Bishop Maltalou says—“A Christian nation 
.will be constructed, to the Pyramids, ««sht not to tolerate the demoralhatioa and

destruction of body end soul Involved to the 
army canteen.”

!у1-У
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efficient for Bangor 
fit the work is pro- 
l and that soon this 

in close communi- 
the richest sections 
state.

.

thecompany, and also the 
e., the bugle and

hen they gat there. j it is expected that Lieut. Colonel
t Ste ^ ^ experienced by Otter, R. R. C. !.. of Toronto, win
Lieut. Jarvis and Dr. Call in reaching

1
\In the

R. C. I., of Toronto, will take 
™и;Т’И Т'л reaenmg over command of the Royal'RegimentPoint Barrow from Cape Blossom. The of Canadian Infantry in succession to 
snow was very deep and soft and the ; Lieut Colonel. MaunseU >
dog teams travelled with great diffi- ! pte D H Rntw тг n n т

Tbe Eskimo dogs several times known as Corpl; Ro^, who" to’siting 
ted the reindeer, here. The a term in the York c July ІаіГ^^ 

greatest stampede occurred in a bliz- ! been taken Ш and was ren^ved to th! 
zard near Point Hope. A long chase Fredericton military hospital у ester- 
was necessary to recover sixty stam- і day y pual yester
peded animals during which the herd- j Lieut. Colonel Maunsefi will depart
+ Г8~_^ЄГЄ or sleep for from Fredericton on the 28th instant
twenty-seven hours. The dogs and l:for the m 5tn
reindeer were afterward kept Separ
ated. 4

CT IS LET.
& Boomer Will 

& W. Gauge.
.

‘During the next ten years
I widening to stand- 
nhumbla & Westem 
EtosSland and Trail 
bg to Winters, Par- 
I F. P, Gutelius, the 
[of the road. Work 
W at once. The 
[tors’ tender covers 
Brent items, exclue- 
| steel, and amounts 
► about $70,000. Wlq- 
îcomer, whose ten- 
_has been accepted, 
I gauge Section of 
і Robson and Trail, 
is very satisfactory 
Phey have a high 
I character and the 
they put through 

The firm has 
of the hardest sec
’s Nest Pass line, 
mmit of toe Rock
ing was peculiarly

will soon be laid from the Assouan 
•’cataract, where a modem power plant

' "K

"and the interior rooms and'passage
ways, as well as the interior, will be ~Btehop McCabe eays-“The eetabltohment 
ablaze with electric light. Many timid ot the army canteen or ‘military bear saloon’ 
persons have heretofore been deterred £ * haAward step to Chriatton clvtitoatton. 
from making this trip because of the ÎL^SL^btt,.?uroa gre*t trouMe toMtl 
gloomy interior.. The tour was for- і Bishop Newman says—“As a ChristUm 
merly made With the assistance of ' mtotover, 1 beg in the name of the health and 
several natives, who acted as guides Sïï'hî *'

tkm that the comfort or health of the Bol
sters in the uae of beer and lighter etimu- 

.lant*, would be promoted by the establish
ment of these place», he» In recent years 
bean swept away by good testimony based on 
experience of army commanders and sur-

1
-, purpose of spending a month 

two in England and Ireland.
The expedition .-cached the whajer : daU° Btoiev^amn СВЬІЄ

Belvidere at Point Franklin on March “Members of the Ляпяді ™ Бау8‘ 
26, and three days more brought it to cI3 Adm^t ^h nvl?” vl" 
the four other whaling ships at Point them white t SmI^h ®v®rworkod

sniu.rœ s “î,?'- s
.«S? “ “

had been undertaken Iby the govern
ment.

The natives all about Point Barrow 
depend on the Liebes Company’s sta
tion there for their winter 
Last fall Agent Brower of toe Liebes 
Company notified all the Eskimos that

Іor
During the storm four alarms of fire 

Were sent in, the lightning setting fire 
in each case. The electric cars were 
stalled and telephone and telegraphic 
communication was interrupted until 
the rain abated. Several of the indus
tries closed on account of the water 
flooding the ‘ engine rooms, putting out 
the fires, _and hundreds of cellars 
throughout the city wefe flooded, caus
ing much damage.

BAR HARBOR, Me., July 21.—
Lightning did considerable damage in 
the town of Tremont this morning at 
about 10 o’clock. During â terrible 
shower a belt passed through a cot
tage belonging to D. Driscoll, setting 
it on fire, which soon was extin
guished, but the house to badly 
wrecked. Mias Sadie ^Driscoll, who 
was jn the cottage, was badly out by 
flying glass. The parsonage; -пенсії toi 
located near by, was also struck but 
not materially damaged.
' BOSTON, July ,2L—A severe storm, __ ___ _____ ______ _______ __  _

. ,ovf . ^ saloon fees, w^s 'lower toan'The ten 
preceding years. ,

.
w
m

’ or-
V

During toe license >■
ot the passageways.

Equipment for a 25,000 horse power 
plant has been ordered at a cost of 
$400,000. The power will be transmit
ted about 100 miles through the oof- 
ton-growing district, and power will 
be supplied to many Industrial estab
lishments, and it is believed that the 
cheap power which will be afforded 
will invite industrial institutions of 
different kinds.

per-
3 ;

■ 'WITHOUT NITRATE.

An Ottawa Photographer Makes an 
Important Discovery.

OTTAWA, July 20.—H. N. Topley
,,___  ________ . Of the department of the Interior, who
they would have to* provide food for [ recently discovered a method of fle- 
themselvea by hunting and fishing, as , veloplng negatives without the use of 

would have bo supply the whalers j & dark room, has made another im- 
Wlt1^ r^?^îsi^ns- ^heJ natives set to portant photographic discovery, it to 
work wllllngly and during the win- ; that the printing of photos to not de
ter killed more than 1,000 deer and an pendent on nitrate of stiver. Hereto* 
unusually large number of seals/ and ; fore the nitrate has had to be used In 
bears. Fish were plentiful, and from ! all prints, but Mir Topley 
the abandoned whaler Nevarch 346 covered that toe juices of certain 
sacks of flour and three stoves were fruits are equally as good, If not bet-

mie rereue party will return on the ' £ j£po«£ SA’hTS

і which can absorb these juices. The 
I Jticëto not used Justr as It coatee flfiom 

The Retirement of LL Col. Mauneeti ! the ft-vrlt, but tt to subjected to а рУо- 
MnUm the Changes Made in j cess -Which Mr. Topley of course de- 

Consequence. sires to keep private.

in. geons.”

GOOD WORDS FOR MR. Mc- 
CREADY OF ST. JOHN.

■The New York Herald of Thursday 
««ttoriatiy says; Anether point 
brought out by the work of our 
respondents at various points of the 
scene of action Is that toe odd race of 
war correspondents to far from being 
(extinct. Mir. SWokneyTs graphic ac- 

- ; (Youth’s Companion.) count of the battle of Cavite, Mr. Mc-
There to some quality in the inbab- Eready’s stirring recital of the dé

liants of the British islands which not !*tlnictton ot Oervera’s fleet, Richard 
only leads them to become good eol- Kardtog Davis’ picturesque report of 
filers, but make» It a point of honor flr8t ehwt of the war, the detailed,

^ м a. ™™,.. «». іЛ.

dom that one hears of any such foci- МамПа- Mr- Btetd from Hong
dente among European continental KoDgr and bY others of toe Herald’s 
armies as the following, which hr re- corespondents, prove tout probably 
latéd in connection with a recent fight at no tbn1 М*«оГУ of neiws-

___ _ ...... In the Khyher pasa in АГіАаЬІеШ* paper makteg wereHhMre more fluent
• Topl^ has been eng^ed in the the continental officer feels himself uni writers, men of courage^ judgment,
^ S31 i«trd°r der ™ obHgatlon to cany wounded tZTLT * pret"

SrJ'ÆTriü: -S^SSSKiS!і'ЖЙ'
as the military school, under the too- “he wltoMtog^/thewrtlüte tone which HaOTilt<*^ rear suard, and had to 
mediate control of Major Hemming, become^ a wt ^ ^АРОввЛ ground swept
R. R. C. L, to to he noted. The depot ST68 % TLTr nTZTTl T: by №e tribesmen's tiré. Hero throe 
will always, of course, bo subject to “laœd under ^S Sen were etruck ЬУ ®bllets; two of On
toe command of the D. О. C, In like 1 them 60015 walk, but thess* гг-ТлГ’й-г Ші.<ДЗюди» ....... _

for everytolng^roin a butltdih to a : t^the printing Photos be°aT Ueut Fleldeti ^r11®5 14110 dead man ИіГрегі^? frSTjffi?

W gun There aro, comparatively eomn toh^ ^ L^/^Th.T rn^: Up a bill, and by and by the com-

'SySSSSSSs» якай; **£££. . . . . . 1.. IW1
SSîtiSl rtSSf.SS
mand of a few scattered corps of usuaJ metbod w,th nl* not walk. Capt Farr dressed
mUttla, and of the vest amount of ta» u hl® ГйК Ь^”Ч °У1ег took іот
labor expend 3d in toe recording of de- sl„L tînt wZ^tt ^unded man on hto book and carried
tails concerning them, for toe Phr- ! ™p llfllh J1 br0^gh* ТїТь* Mm" But *las! midway, of toe ex-
poee of being able to èatiSfy the curl- | JTTTT he ^
061 ty of an inquisitive general or other t ^ f і on 11,6 li0btenanfe back, waa struck
officer w-ho happens to come along. TT aealn’ *ал ,ОГСе the ball

ed for practically only the coet of the knocked toe heavily laden young offl-
paper ueed ■'* qer down. He got up and once more

supply.
1
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They Risked Their Lives to Save Their 
. Men.t test.

It is also stated that the average 
tax during the ten no-license years, 
when the city dispensed with the

has dls- m
№city this afternoon, heavy black clouds

preceding it, giving ample warning of " Tbe eavings banks tell the same 
the downpour Yhlto followed, in the ato^e during thg ten ІІсеГ yTra

гяжж SSS ■■St^SA-ZXram^

FtSSSa.-jM sæv'uT r, йл 
їь-'З^.злай ss&зигтеалік
was badly hurt. M. J. Welsh, the ai the industrial population ot the 
owner, had a loss of $8,000. The heat сцу, ixas increased more than those 
preceding the storm was Intense, and of the otih5r banka, and to now. ціп- 
four proetratione were reported, three ning at about four times the rate of 
victims being at the Massachusetts the'license rears, 
general hospital and one at the city Cambridge has thus furnished 
hospital. The latter case, Bben Rees controvertible facts in favor of the 
• f Mattapan, may not recover. prohibition of the liquor traffic, and

_ _ ■ ■ - what is even better, toe has told all
S. S. CUNAXA IN COLLISION. towns ind cities slmllarty circum

stanced how to obtain It—Union Sig- 
A соШвІов otesrtsi . between two ocean ’ паї, abridged, 

si-amers ta the riser, off LoffiftmrUle, on Erl- I
day morning last about 8 o’clock, uniter dr- j —----------
cunetanoee which are not usual in the port * jtebm J

Я75і
and down stream, and twins leaded with deals 
from the Black Brook mill. The », s. Cun- ;
«a of the Thomson Hu wsi entering the 
P^rt, and in doing eo ««ІІМеГWith her. The

14 were «t anchor in the north channel—

M

MILdTARY NOTES. ,

ic ШЗ
Among the change» brought about 

by the retirement of Lieut Colonel 
Maunsell the placing of No. 4 Regtl. 
Depot, R. R. C. I., otherwise known

______ .______ - - .
WHEAT IN 8ІОВГГ.

July 18, *88 July 11, ’98 July,97 
WiMe supply V.
S. end Can.. .10,461,000 12,616,000 16.324.000 n peerage to

шдаб.000 22.000,000 7,040,000
•.tdi <P » be-'» C-K.Ï-Î .
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AflDVBXBTMttMQ. RAISE miccesa, though it quoted* a remark of which was in. operation In £896. We

-------  the Montreal Witness at the expense do not forget the 121-2 per sent, pre-
*1.00 per inch tor ordinary transient of the integrity and Independence of fere nee to British goods But as

other Canadian .papers. The Montreal against that there are eeyeral in-
Witnees sometimes gives thanks that creases of duty on British goods, while
it to ndt am other papers are, but U» in favor of the United States to the
integrity la no* rated any higher in abolition of the binder twine and pom
newspaper сіпЯев than that Of other duties, apd the reduction ln'the deMee
reputable Journals. on heavy Iron and. steel goods anS

Thu Wesleyan must not be too ready some other American articled. The
to believe Mr. Crowell's story of his present tariff, even with 25 per dent,
achievements. He eeetas to be a favor to British goods, is probably
boasting sort of man. No doubt there more an American tariff than toe
are plenty of men In Pennsylvania, Foster tariff was. And Sir Richards
«tad In this country too, whose Influ- blue book will prove It
eince can be bought with money. ---------- -t -
Borne of these may be proprietors and THE UNITED STATES IN CUBA,
editors of papers Yet no one who 
knows the great Philadelphia papers 
mentioned will believe that the liquor 
Interest or any other Interest could 
buy their support tor $1,000 or $4,000, 
or for 40 to 60 cento per tine. Take 

The valued Telegraph favors the too Public Ledger, for instance, either
Moncton convention >lth a two- ™der CMttrol <* ” f
column treattoe. though It professes to bto Drexed namesake It Is not ІІкйу
be in doubt as to all the tacts connect- a ^ dt *** can*or
ed with the meeting. Having “only «***>> »r »er
Zt ^to to'-'^^ aXrtty.’’^ ^et or ai other ta^est^privl^

SSKSîr.
, • , . ., , matter as the authors might direct

^ These papers are nV distressed tor
man and Mr. Fowler used the laaigURéf® _ ... „ _
attributed to them, acknowledging “«Jf- P^Mbly some of them have
themselves liberal conservatives, and ^ mor* ” ,ІП * ** t0 f*

,, . - _ .. . ___ war news than the largest sum men-promising to act with their party in __, ... __ tioned by Mr. Crowell- The boasting
the next provincial election. on One side and such
It is not.; necessary or the рарвг8 №e New Tork Volce Ше

Telegrap o., other may impeach the secular press,
.gnostic frame oC ml^ The prin- ^ ^ a fftCt that ^ pWeons

eiples of higher critictom which ..toe ^ leamed from experiment that 
Telegraph applies might be necessary ^ n0WS * leee corruptfble than 
It all the people who took part in the ^ fauman lnstltutl£>nB. 
convention were as dead as the author 
of the Pentateuch. But nearly two 
hùndred members (of toe association 
are still alive, and more than a score 
ef them are la the city every day.
Moreover, both Mr. Chipman and Mr.
Fqwler are able to speak tor them-
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Br. JOHN, N B„ JULY 27, 1898. IwThe complaint of General Garcia, 
and the Cubans with him la a natu
ral one. They claim to represent the 
people of Cuba and have regarded the 
United States as a friendly nation 
which has

ГA Poor Apple Crop—Shutting Down Many 
' Mills—Death of Thos. H. Peters-Lum

ber Market Continues Extremely Dull-
Live Lobsters, are Scarce-Exports to T„,. ..

come as an ally to help ~ ,t!le + otC 18 thought a
Щ Cubans secure their freedom. the Provinces. 2^. toe;
Shortly before the war commenced Haying in New England-is nearly
nearly half the United States senate . (Shorn our own correspondent ) over, and most locailtiee report a good 
voted to recognise the government of BOSTON, July 32.—Boston has, been crop- Th® weather during the making 
the free republic at Cuba. If Ш -an excellent summer resort the great- ^heeTL^ÏÏ^ÆZ0^ 

resolution had been adopted to* er part of this week. The cool Wea- The yacht Seawanhsuka wûl be toe
United States would have been obfl^d ther has kept down the tourist travel American representative at the inter- т .. ..
to recognise the Cuban offleere as the eastward to some extent, although national racee on the St. Lawrence Nearly forty years havo elapsed, Says
representatives of the dominant power.; about all the transportation titles re- clae|/non " ® to In toe 20 foot
on thÿ Island. Even as matters-stood=| port business satisfactory. The marl- Thomas H. Peters, brother of Au
lt .never occurred to Gomes, Garcia-1 time provinces pertlculariy Nova guetus W. Peters, president of the 
and the other patriots that thé Unit-*1 Scotia, are much better known among borough of Manhattan, New York, 
ed States was about to capture Cuba*"! Americans this season çwlng to the ’с^іїїьміе
for herself. They probably considered ! of the tourists’4associations ^ Petera "a8 a mer"

toat they stood in the same positionl n^'d^nying thTtart The fotiowlng deaths of former pro-

-«..< ш STtt ir.^,,nMî0^-"aÆS№
Wiuoh Ctooree WMtinetaii ud Ш home who othoiwtoe are accuetomed 17. Thomaa M. HMdl№
comrades stood toward France where to spend part of the_ summer travel- years, formerly of SL John> death
a. (French, «army arid navy were assist-Ь Taben aSain a laxgre number o was caused by pneumonia; • і at Dor-
ing them in the struggle for indepetnd-’ Tth^uth" °Г c^ter’ JuIy 5 Adelaide A. Young,

yv. anny camps in tne soutn. aged 67. formerly of St Stedhen* in
The surrender of Cornwallis at.| The steamer Yarmouth on her last Boet(>n july 2i James’ D

Yorktown was practicaUy the end of, trip carried a large delegation of Qeofge, son of’Jamee Geôrga former- dent and the Prince Coreort its patron,
the war of Independence. The cap-c Washington, Baltimore and Hostoin ly of st. john; ln Charlottetown, July while the Queen then and there foundr

people, who are touring the provinces. 20j Kelly, formerly of St- John; «A #® annuti prle® £26°- Th® as-
... ............ . Prof. V Alexander Graham Bell, the in South Boston .Tnlv 24 Mr» Martha socfatlon being established under excel-béen accomplished without the Fre^ç^ weu known telephone inventor, who A Keily, wife of William D. Kelly, lent Patronage, the next thing Was to 
army and fleet What would hqyg has a summer home at JBaddeck, C. age(j 40 ’years, formerly of Halifax, find a site on which the objects of the 
been the frame of mind of George 1 was also a passenger on the Yar- ln Dorchester, July 21, Adam Laldlaw association could be carried out, and 
Washington it Admiral de Grasse airff І mouth- Several Boston fishing parties aged 48, native of Halifax; In East Wimbledon common was pitched upon, 
General Roehambee*. ^ started this week for New Brunswick, Boston, July 17, Mary McIntyre, wife toe first meeting there being held in

n ral Rochambeau had negotiate^ ^ gteamer Prince Edward carried a of Jotm McIntyre, formerly of Prince шо- °n toat occasion the Queen fired
the terms of surrender without con-, large number of tourists eastward this Edward Island. the first shot, and it - takes us back
suiting the American commander, and ! week, including the families of sev- Among the exporta to the lower pro- some way in the history of service 
had hoisted the French flag over the eral cltV officials. Rev Sidney Wei ton vinces by water this week weree the weapons to read that a Whitworth rifle
Dost without siirtwinp Of Brooklyn, formerly of St. John, was toUowing: 750 barrels flour, to Hall-, was affixed to a stand, and was sight- .

owing^ an American , gjgy a passenger on t.ie Prince Ed- fax> Charlottetown', etc., per steamer ®d for a bull’s eye at 400 yards. A 
to be present at the ceremony? if ward. Halifax; 5,700 buShels com, to Hall- lanyard was attached to the trigger;
this had- been followed by the Issue I The New England paper trade Is fax, per schooner Dominion; 300 bar- toe Queen pulled the string, and a 
of an order that no American should ’ greatly Interested in the proposed de- геьз flour, 260 sacks oats, 150 barrels “centre” resulted Horn' the first shot
enter the district and that the coun- veflopment of the water power at cornmeal, to Windsor, per schooner over fired at a target on Wimbledon
try should be administered ds .a Grand Falls by United States Senator Sandolphon: 400 bundhee bananas, 134 common. The meeting of 1860 was a

the Intervention of a member of the French conquest, the feeling of Де Proctor of Vermont who was s^cre- packages fruit to Bt John, per very unpretentious affair. There were
™ that American patriots would have fount} ; tary of war under President Harrl- steamer St. Croix; 160 barrels com- but twenty-four targets and sixty-sev-

_nv „qpe “Could nolltical .~»япия«, duc?d.1to „ ПИ" ~~ expression ln language rather more ' sore and â number of St. John capital- meal, to Weymouth, per schooner en prizes, of which twenty-seven only
^ not pro- violent than Garcia usee. 'lets. The ptip and caper trade in Race Horse; 150 sacks flour. 400 “sacks were restricted to volunteers, of whpfn

go farther chan this . bittit after alL The Weriej^m h^ But while it to easy to understand ' New Hampshire and Maine has been middlings, 60 barrels cornmeal, to there were 289 competitors. Thirty
After all, what has happened ? Cer- y”f 80 toe situation it is not so easy to es- ; particularly prosperous during the Lunenburg, per brig Ethel; 400 sacks pleasant meetings were held on the

tain liberal conservatives have de- paiA °* r1*’ caP® from it , Whatever may* havg lart year, most all of the mills being middlings, to Bridgetown, per schooner pretty, breezy common, and then Wtm-
riared that they will remain so. They ® I ^ 1)6611 th® purpose or Wea of, the United rushed with orders, and several run- Nugget. bledon had to be abandoned; but where

ni4. ■ ^lk® 1116 . Peft’.. . States In going to Cuba, the United nlng overtime. There is no doubt but The entire lumber market continues the new Wimbledon was to be was a
have undertaken tosupport .toe con- •to the extent that States Is there. Being there It mast that in time Grand Falls will be a extremely dull, with quotations easy, matter which could not easily be de-
STf ™ did Z1ÎZZL 8tay- If SpaJn to be driven wV great manufacturing centre. It to Little lumber is moving, many mills termined. Lori Wantage, whose ser-

тТ7ьія Шв Unlted States, to responsible, Гад somewhat of a coincidence that Sen- having shut down. Random cargo vices to the Association,cannottoe over-
conservative prtnclplre. Tf tola -srito the Intention of веоцг g the establishment of a stable govern-ator Prbctor and Hon. Rueeeül A. spruce to nominally quoted at W) to astlmated, came forward with the of-
шАпегв it was |quaay mad. few M- e™C®- c ment ,n toe country. The republic of Alger, -the present secretary of war. 10.50; iO-inch car frames, $12 to 13; 12- fer of a site of the value of twenty
Fielding or Mr. Mercier, or Mr. Petere * Cuba has no existence. The native are both heavily interested In Can- inch frames, $13 to 14; 14-Inch frames, thousand pounds as a present to the
sr Mr. Blake, to tnr to establish a newspaper does not ееЛ ШЛі: to government is a fiction. There Is цо adlari manufactures. It will be re- $14 to 15.50; yard random, $9.50 to 11; association. Numerous other places
government by another party in other every purchaser of Ш adv^tlslng gjgn that (under toe present* tircunL membered that Mr. Alger'opposed the boards, planed one side, $10 to 11; No. were offered, and the selection became
provinces. : . l space. This Jpurnal, or example. - stances the people are in a position $2 lumber duty of the Dlngley bill. 1 eastern hemlock, $9.50 to 10; extra a difficult matter to make, far It was

<TlP^yv= ЬеЬ«іШм *to t0 eatablldh a sovernmeoi, of their , The appointment of T. Jefferson clapboards, spruce, $28 to 29; clear, felt how delicate was the task of re-
The Telegraph to qutte shocked when of ratoraye. and would be willing o own. and maintain it So there Is Ooolidge of this city as the sixth $26 to 27; laths, 15-8 inch, $2 to 2.10. futing the generous offer of* Lord

government because the head of that sell him, a good deal more at the usual nothing for the United States to de member of the commission which to to Cedar Shingles are easy art $2.66 to -wantage.
С^оІЬеГ^аП flnsne Ift til* tost èlee- Wt to,govern Cuba- at l6aat for the meet the British and Canadian repre- 2.65 for extra and $2.25 to 2.50 for Bisley was, as everyone knows, the

«^ГЛог * th?’ fin!. М я„п11,„ьняьм ^matter and the same duty wilt pro- j tentatives art Quebec about the last of clear. [ selected epot, and on the whole no tet-
Ibta ba“y present Itself ln the Philippines August for the purpose of settling Mackerel continue scarce, and are ter place-could have been chosen. Bis-

wm Ш ^?rt0 Шса The United Stat6s trade and other differences between reported firmer. Last sales from ves- ley l8 near Aldershot, and that of lt-
^ dv !f or W,U be> ln tbese countries as oarnda, Newfoundland ahd the Unit- sel are at $12. Wholesalers here quote ^if ie an advantage not to be lightly
^ ^ t Г ^ s-T k f England to to Egypt. Great Britain ed States is very (satisfactory to New early No. 3s at $12.60 to 13; new overlooked. The late Sir Henry Halford

dismissal of a postmaster In one town Colonel Tucker and Mr. Ellis, but remains in Egypt to establish & stable тсп^итіД business mere who. outside medium 2s, $13 to 13.60; new large 2s, to of the National Rifle As-
and a collector of ciwtoms in another, neither of these _ gan,tlemen could government and will probably be there of a few lumber barons in Maine, and $14 to 14.50, and old medium 2s at sociatk>n, “We have taught the army

asa.yJs.Æaa а*
f^“ огаГхаиоТне IZ THE NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL ^^^е^ІоГ^ГІ^г ЇХ^у

f)ÜTpahtLnS^ tot^, or thr0№trreuntire, w^dP t^ ^Іеу^ІІЇЇшГйскеі. - .The press despatches say that thç ^ff'^^^of'L^isten ^wh^to ^3^ are^s^ref Ifd SteUige^iSlfSt іЛгіЯ J^n^riflf

using It for the purpose of rewarding We have no doubt that the position of Earl of Mlnto is to be toe next gov-  10 to 12c.. and bodied two cents higher, intelligent interest
Ms own supporters with spoils of of- the strong and reputable Philadelphia ernor general of Canàda- This ncfble- * frs, Mr. ^olldgeTs expected to favor
flee. How can he complain If conserv- papers toward the liquor Interest was h «у. "l, h_atlves come to the conclusion that the same Certainly no paper of stand- not been a sufficiently ргощ-. a concesston in tortff rates by
they will■ no- longer do anything to lug In Canada will in the Plebiscite lnent Public man In Great Britain to p^teent Harrison
keep him in offlie. campaign, jr at any other time, bar- figure in Men of the Times or other.

But whether Mr. tEmmereon and his gain away the control of its editorial
organs complain or not, they have lost or news, columns to any corporation or
toe support Of the conservative party business interest. Such a ; Journal will
in this province. The scheme of re- continue to own itself, and be equally
talntag power by holding one party ^ trom controi by Ше advertising
solid and dividing the other has out
lived Its usefulness. The Globe re
marked with truth the o(hef day that 
while the local government claimed the 
support Of conservatives as a non- 
partisan organization. It demanded the 
support of liberate tin the score of 
•party allegiance. It is time that Mr.
Bmmereron should understand that he 

... cannot at the same time claim the 
support of one party on party grounds 
and of the other on the head of a co
alition. . |t

, There Is no l$®gpr.a coalition. Thé 
liberal conservatives have given the found when the classified return of 
provincial government notice to quit, imports Is furnished that the imports

from the United States have in
creased five dollars tor every dollar 
of increase in our purchases from 

The Wesleyan reprthts the state- Great Britain, 
ment made by one Mr- Ото well, de- Sir Richard Cartwright has over 
scribed as “the political agent of the Ann over again charged that the late 
liquor party” in àl reoenrt Penneylvanto. government discriminated against 
election, who tette bowhe bought the Gpeat Britain by imposing higher 
press, of toe state-. Mr. Crowell to re- average duties on British goods-than 
ported to have dadd: ■ upon goods from the United States

Why, we bought, toem br paylog dowp ao This average Is reached by taking ac- 
5 had mm good naan to dd bo, and at- count’ of the large quantity of tree

raw materials imported from the 
paid weekly paper# from fifty dtilar» to states. In a fcw weeks Sir Richard 
hundred ItoUa» to раЬИЛ .uoh marier w|n ^ hto trade and Commerce re-

, port tor toe year. He wHl in this book 
admit that the average duty under 
the new tariff is higher on imports 
from Great Britain than on imports 
from the -United States. He Will go 

the farther and show by the returns that 
the discrimination oÇ Which he com
plained to worse than it was betorp.
We take the risk of affirming that toe 
excess ln the average rate of duty on 
all imports from Great Britain 
that '|tn United: States goods will be 
found to be larger under the Folding 
tariff of 1897 than under the tariff

’ j
THE ORGAN AND THE CONVEN- 

-.:• • . TON. . : ,> ■-

; WIMBLEDON-BISLEY,

A Short Account of the National Rifle As
sociation of, England, Under Whose 

Auspices Canadian Rifle Shots 
Win Fame, '

'

:
S-ièl

mé

the London Field, since Colonel Jona- ■ 
than Peel, better known perhaps ln 
connection with the turf than with the 
volunteer movement, issued à circular 
letter proposing the organization of 
the National Volunteer Association, for 
promoting the practice of rifle shooting. 
This body, afterwards, as at present, 
known by the name of the National 
Rifle Association, was established in 
the year 1859, With Sidney . Herbert 
(afterwards Lord Herbert), the secre
tary of state for war, as its flret presi-

/

■’ ' - Ca.
?■'

ence.
**.-

There to probably this much truth 
tot авг. Crowell’s statements that he 
purchased and used the Advertising 
space of these Pennsylvania papers. 
If he did he paid tor It at the usual 
rate, and toe transaction ln the case 
of journals like toe Record and the 
Ledgèr dtd not Bffeft. the oplnlori 4>f 

If the Telegraph t wants to- the paper more than thé Insertion of 
position, why not ask patent medicine advertisements. ~'

, ' We believe It to ln the same story
гае®п ’ , , of Mr. Crowell" that toe account Is

But If the Telegraph to ndt certain ^en of the way In which he pur- 
what happened art the convention. It phased toe support of the clergy tor 
to sure that It was a# wrong. The toe liquor Interests. Me explained

that a large proportion of the pulpits 
... In toe state were Influenced through

tei*'(If such men exist) ret the conven- c^mtributlorui and sometimes directly 
tion (it there was a convention), and on tod pastor, but more often through 
their language (it they said anything) 
was most “erttr.iibrtinafT-''’ ' The' Tele-

ІЩІ-
ture of Yorktown could ndver have*

В
selves, 
•know their

action of Mr. Chl.-M-ian and Mr. Fow- f

■ >

mmіьш-ÿ

" V

0

Ш

shooting will, of course, have noticed 
or read of the. changes which have 
overtaken both since the National 
Rifle Association held Its drat meeting 

GRAND MANAN. July 22.—The offi- ln 1860. Three, years previously (in 
and to probably a larger employer of oere of Southern Cross lodge, No. 16, 1857) our lroops jn India had the old 

biographies of leading people. What Canadian labor than any other man Knights of Pythias, installed by De- ти8]£Єі. At the time of the first Wlm- 
te known of him tn this country is In kew England, if not in the entire puty Grand Chancellor W. Dell Me- ble.jon gathering few civilians, except 
to his credit He came to Canada as country. He is treasurer and man- Laughlln, for the ensuing term were volunteers and deerstalkers had ever

from the Egyptian war, where he bad*i world, and Is a director and stock- M- W., Clinton Ingalls; K. R. and wtUe two years later, ln 1882, out of 
served with distinction and been holder of many mills throughout New .6., I. W. McLaughlin; M- of Ex., the number at riflee serVed out for the 
wounded. Viscount Melgiund, as he.) Eo*1^t Tbe Amoeki^g mills alcoe Frank IngeraoU; M. CTn^, JPetw P. -vnrimWedon meeting no fewer than 
_trnrl ,, employ nearly 10,000 hands, at least Russell; L G., Geo. E. Daggett, O. G., ; thlrtv-tour failed to pass the govern-

then, had served ln other wars.’ ot wbom are Canadians. He to L C Ingalls; P. C., C. B- Harvey. ' ment test Tba rifle bas jn the mean-
He entered the army ln 1867 imme- an advocate of closer trade relations On the 30th ult. the members of . under„3ne many changes and al- 
dlately after leaving Cambridge uni- ’ with Canada. 4 Southern Cross lodge, K. of P., met terations unta the shooting has be-
versity, but retired ln three years. ' ’ҐЬв Proposition to make toe letter in their Castle hall at Grand Harbor marvellously accurate, while toeThT milite^ 1 Postage rate betwren this country and end presented their departing brother, has advanced
Ле miXUary spirit dung to him, Qreat Britain two cents instead of JCnight Clarence G. Folldns, who had ^.«^lenrcwerbhti i^>s and bounds- 
however, and Joining Colonel Lennex, 1 five to being revived. held toe office of prelate since the Zv™ tae pr dayg 0f
the British military attache with the f a movement to curtail production organization of the lodge, with an ad- ц f-a^^Hnn was
Turktoh army, he saw a great part ot' during August by New England cot- dress and a fine gold-mounted ebony ^Lwn îrfnd ranges or the flight of 
toe Russo-TurldSh war. Afterward too mills to under way. It to under- cape, suitably inscribed. Past Chan- wJtoe^^^s e-ere not what
be volunteered for service in Afghan- I stood that 1,500,000 spindles to Fall cellor W. S. Carson read the address “ffitoito, wtoto expios wera p
totan, and was on toe staff Of Sir - River will be idle next month. A and presented toe cane to Prelate F<d- tttey are now‘
Frederiek, now Lord Roberts,, who hé 1 number of New England cotton mills kins, who in a few well chosen sen-
sutosequentiy accoanpdnled -to Naitat^i have already cloeed. Print cloth to fences toiaked the brethren for their 
Not long after Viscount Melgund letiF’; stfll a drug on the marfet art two beaiutlful token of brotherly love and 
Canada he was called Upon to suc^l cente. esteem There were speeches and Dearth of
ceed his father, the late Bari Mlnto, j The land, wharf, buildings and plant sojpgB and well wishes for the future 
who died to 1891. j of the Je vett Limber company of this happiness and prosperity of Mr. Fol-

The despatches speak^of the present city, which assigned some time ago, kins. Who was one of the moet effl- ; BRIDGETOWN, N. S., • July 22. 
Eart Mlmfo as a liberal, but he to are to be sold at trustee’s sala cient officers to the ritualistic work Following toe sad death, (of Hefltor
probably much toe same sort Of a - The following from the lower prov- of toe lodge and as a school teacher MacLean last Tuesday comes the 
liberal as his friend. Lord Lansdowne, і nées were to the City tide week: J. and & citizen was held to high es- equally sad decease of Thomas Deax- 
who to now a member of Lord Salis-, h. Robertson-, D. W. McCormick, St. teem by the community in general, ness, which occurred this morning at 
bury’a ministry. The prospective gov- John; R. McMIUan, A. L MacDonald, The meeting closed with the sinking about three o’clock after ah illness of 
ernor general to connected by mar- Charlottetown; A. Haley, Yarmouth; of Auld Lang Syne and God Gave toe only a week or two. The deceased 
rlage with a ruling family. He màr- Qeorge F. Sherman and Mrs. Sher- Queen- . 1 was a comparatively young man, and
ried a few months before he came to man, Richard Montroseer and wife, There has been a fair catch of sir- formerly btiûoged to St. John, having
Canada a niece, ot toe late Earl Grey, w, p. Buckley, J, E- Roy, John P. dines to toe weirs at Seal Cov< which crane here about two years ago from

-- 1 ■ .... 1 1 ■* ■1 -- ■ . sse. Reid, Halifax; John Kqhey, Mrs. R. have netted toe fishermen a good city. "Store>then hd has success-
КГл Qiimmon ^„ - ------ a Jcflwwon, Mrs. Kelley, Miss John- price.' Weir building to still in pro- fofiy been engaged In the marble buaV
«О summer /^/ son. North Bydney. gress. , ness. He has left behind a tor#

The Maritime Provincial Club held Line fishing is not good. The fldh- number of strong personal friends, a
Its annual. outing yeetetday at West ermen report cod: and halibut very widow and three children to mourn

_______, Roxbury. W. D. MacDonald, James ao&roe. Pollock are plentiful, but so thetr ioes.
Grant, John A. Glllla, Dr. J R. Me- are toe very smallest herrings and ;

ST, JOHN’S COOL SUMMER WHAtHHR, Kinnon, John А. МсИжгвоп, James Shrimp, and as a consequence the j _ /-а* И ОМЕ DAY.
combined with oor ruperior xenUlatin, toeti- M Macdonald, A C. Chisholm, Mi- pollock wlU not take the hook,at aU TO CURE A -COLD 
toes, mike study with us just m асгеввМв °Mel McPherson, - Joseph Fortune and Large herrings are not to be fratod , ^T.re ^ttts.Bremo-Q^eJto1*^/1
ln July end Auguet as at eny other time. Charles E. McEachen constituted the in toe usual quantities or on their . Ünuu^ts rettmd the mocer

Just the ohsuo* for teachers and others to committee in Charge. usual tteding grounds _ - “ --------------------
taka up the isaaft PITMAN shorthand Reporte from many sections of Maine j. W- Fitzsimmons, of Jed Frye & . . ■ l h fancy
.nd our MRTHOD8 state that the apple crop to a failure. Co., commission і won’t
of BUSINESS PRACTICE. It ls predicted toe crop will be very York,’ has bem on the iriand, and as work . „ lflt0 the

Sludeo.s can enter st any time. Send for sh0^ A «°rt ot МІвМ to affecting a consequenqe BenJ. McDonald іIsdoad^ b^^SX7cnKtihg a rid * 
Oatalogue. crchards In many places, canting the mg toe schooner John M. Plummer hou$e without crot._ ug vellow

fl. KERR * SON, ' small apple# to drop off the trees. ! with bloaters for New York at fifty , d^.17.und ^ X
Last seqaon apples were scarce, It be- , cents per box. I b«m through the noies.

GRAND MANAN.

-

agencies of either of toe conflicting 
parties in a campaign such aa that ln 
question.

THE REAL PREFERENCE.

■Щі The country has had more than a 
year of the Fielding tariff. The coun
try has been told tiine and time again 
that this to a tariff favorable to trade 
with Great Britain. Yet it will be

M
THÉ PRB36 AND THE LIQUOR IN

TEREST.
№ ■'V BRIDGETOWN.

Thomaa Dearness, Who 
Formerly Resided ln St. John.m
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SEMI-WEEKLY SON, 8T. JOHN, N. B, JOLY 27. 1868. ІІ
Ж NEWS. SALMON DRIFTERS COMPLAIN“wi#dirt*'- “ЧШ

Up » Lucrative Practice tuc-v. * > JS i ----- --
s. Army service! 7.^ ' That They are OutrageoBsfy Treated To Subscribers of the St.

The citizen of Lowell, Mm».. July by Trawlers. * John Sun. Albert Co.,
9. contains a portrait of Ueut. Dr. В. 1} У offlcera of Prd-
E. BeU, who gives up a lucrative prate- -------------- Tha міаш.. .. grass division, & of T., Riverai de, have

''SUи.'£“іт P™"* #• *«•»«»» of і ний'йил MM&Sk»' fl «W *• Ait ж?ж?*В!$-1$

Lowell paper also contains the*follo*-1 ——— _ ®* Fiekett, Dlgby and Annapolis Chaplain; Asael W. Peck, Jr., çon, ; W.

lag to reference to Lieut. Bell: DrMOne for salmon la an inAiw™ CountlMi *• S. Scott Hoar. A. C.; A E, Goodall, I. 8.;
J*<Sla,T USSf~ Dr- R’ B- Be>l. itouten- that is pursued by a large number^ L D* Pearson, King’s, N. B, ^ln^n '.Wtyg&'Ët Y-

F ^.ргіїу^^та Ü* ^ Г A * Markham,Kent Connty, N. B. * W' P': f M

*-:p-Uykeman.Queen’s, N. В.
ігІКЖ’аае,1 of 8rS £ f* Bat WK"eaJUdng. Albert, N. B. county. An unusually ї££ fumW
Si“î,^SÆ7£^Sb»£»*t «"^StSS.’SJfS&S3Z “,««> <• “*™ши tu» S.’STvl“”""“

£» 1, “1‘MS,k „“l I co°°a"»t3°°b.n ».< y.,» » ь™»« «.

r°f • Prttere two large hotels hare been tram- І 1агие апЛ Pdpetrnr-.L +~,w£f =^=a====S== is______ Savings and Building association of
W^ded •ohto?^etSmSï0ri,oe|,tt0n °* deed, according to Charles Hackings MONCTON. bert/the6Gw "d"

Л.г^».їК 8Г=. 5&ГП:
al ïSâ.'Stft’WK- £ ;«* — *»» ~м „««ti «*UW <• f™, І. w.r-Ti» s ЖГ» T
апагьйЬййиРвіи: »агж.Д5~ y*,»»»: ні»в«,м,»рі,

age, a work tor which few are. m admirably І Жрі soon become « thing of the past. > “ гри- tnarriaae осопггеЛ і-=,___ -
q<^!f?,.*T. U>Ti. / Talking to a Sun reporter Monday І МО|$ТО*Г, Jtiy 26,—Among the Wm.Bea^nTnf °Г ЄПСЄ Solicited
»Г« « ^ Г ifvta? m Cuba to Dr, МШВА~^ ”Г^«^’Епї

SÎ ^ Г F ^ ^t90^' ^ Perf0rmed toe

cannot be accepted tiso." ‘“'«mneeteo *0 let ethers live as wefl 4s ourtelvw, Dr. Beil Is lieutenant of -êhe ambu- 
Litamt. Bell is 4 Canadian by birth: He f“d AShemien of all kinds ought to їдцсе corps at Lowell, where

*î 7^nJ^Î 1° tim tittle town of treat each other well. But they don’t he enjoyed a lucrative n«u^I ZhZZ
KISLJUÏ* lsa,"5,.°fflrs™.“& M*?14P ** V" ». ш*£££і ™

rt ае^4аИ^Г!І?Ім t^°«^ymU«eof^U^e ness In the market where the product APOHAQUI, Kings Co., July 21,-
^ J-* .4 «• 1^ si .s|%yrg %rs ммияоп. W». r.J2rs,

a afeSteggügaffi.’s laAqgLy ts^Sb*r5№*5S#J»*^§ «ussss: &“■ ^“sk, î'^^ss

'Д*1*®?1!. to the science. І ?і. япНР!ї!: Tti^K+ ^ three^ vibe-preeideats and was të^ with one. doeen sUver teaspoons and a
-ЛІв* ÇÿLj®* ttor a number of years .re-1 4®^ an®‘ comes they drees ceiveti with greet enthusiasm as à sliver breakfast castor by the ladiesf£a&£i iïTÏXlLrgr.- experience T Î™ *&4 delegate A^hto of the M^hXt Sn Ш8 Л

ÎS5n«2 F“« rg^S ?îi«, ™ held »M

|4вй‘“ ’\m*~ ^й,*йГгг#'^ЙУ'Дгее уеме hderV 2She resuH^ftow^ to&en^na^r^and Hamilton of Kingston, York is visiting her mother.—Mr. and
“ore efficient and better organ- ~с^^лішй?ор& and burned. - It, has Kent county, occupied the pulpit of Mre. W. T. Peters of Rothesay areям?- - » »■ іsr-^aar-sg’gas.fa-^fes

hamax ebtlîtob то - iSrrSnSSsre-jftîsssîis.’yb’sia

(h.,,,.. »s;, «у»,-Цдайьага.-"’ м"пеі сйг^їїаї*-«йігїг

The Atlantic port committee had I L damage^ Some of these A slight froet was reported last perty. f.
anoth* meeting this morning at the vfS°otlanf’ an<L,yOU Prtday night In some of «hé country Shepard Grey, who has been serious-
^ard o, trade^rooms, and ^ef Act! ̂  агі Ло^оп^ to №l9 ^m, but no sert- ly lllTr т0Шш, has been taping
tag Minister of Railways Fielding and HÎL ~2® OUB d^Jnege was done. Buckwheat on of late.
Dr. Russell, M. P. One of the mem- “ff, 1WW ^ W3S tOUChekl Mrs. Bltos Morton of Bridgewater,
bers of the committee stated that for 2r n^L ^^LtlTthings. ---------------- ------------- Maine, Who had (been visiting friends
faZ^ma^.Pr°^eSS,n! 1П a Г°Г S' eS WOODSTOCK. ^ week-
factory manner. There to no (floubt | k(Wn «r, »itb tih»lr fleetnintlve ! Rev. Mr. Deinetadt and family have
now but that the elevator will be butt* I t^Uca Now we want some nrotec- L “ taken possession of the Methodist
Ш* year Surveyors aie at work to- ££?%* hope Khait the fisheries■ dt Sudden Death of Mrs. Harry Curne. Peonage at Berwick. -
day on the marine and fisheries site, partlnent willdo what to right In our —--------— - ¥ra- A- H- McCreedy of Sackvffle
amd the property on the west side of behalf. We have notified Inspector WOODSTOCK, July 25—A very sad |®«* last week at C. B. McCready’s,
wlS be Sa^fed uJS І/!!7 the ШІ!Г O’Brien, and he can pee for htaself death occurred here this'morning. I*Z*f *£:«■’™ “Ч^ау.
wiu be agreed upon If the owners do I »„t rtnt ™~ нялг 1я ™іу «he nlaln ^ _ , , , , Miss Sadie Campbell and Mr, Joneshot insist on too high .a price. The ^L lhto is T matter too teat ^ HaiTy Currie’ whyee hu8ban<1 18 of Queens Co. were married on the 13th 
committee were thoroughly satisfied to interest St John fish mer- a wel1 ^wn driver on the C- >P. R., at; the Baptist oarsonage, Lower Mlll-
vrith the statement Mr Fielding made lhants and business men generally, ^ith уету^е ”otice- «treapri, by the Rev. Gideon Swim.

m,nttnS- , A tor we are good customers of St John Z lZbH*? ^
Mr. Fielding also informed the com- bf^ddw mmnlvthir tihe- market up ye?t0rda5r ^°г tb» flrst time. She

According to our .Grand qplls cor- Н^ІГ w9b tke 'beet salmon to be had. any- wtile^resrtng^eriraced
respondent the Grand Faite Power that. 44^* he left where. If we' are not protected Уп?;
and Boom Go. haVe abqtlifed the *4af5ed the <4ntra4 аваШ»1 «» depredations of these .. ?ет 44^* a *%■
rights adjoining the faHs, Which, If f4.the. balldl"K ^ 016 “*w p,eT and trawlers, then’farewell forever to the ******* ???*.***%
correct must lead to an early de- Sheds м ^ deep water terminus. catching Industry. / I ** *4*™ m44 ^ous, telephoned
velopment of that immense pow^r. ------------ ------------------------------ ~ U^JУ-ЧЛ^ZZZ»'

SSSTJSSSS£ZSr<A^ анягтшп. 9Csa^™wS. . l^^^igy&gSS
state of suspeage-by the с1а1а»_дГі Gave a Check for Five Hundred Dol- SUSSEX. July 25—With the lengthy children, orfe two and a half years 
other company—Woodstock Press. 1ате to the Bride. I hearing of the Joseph Bradow and old, Ш the'other the baiby, born two

„„„ w в a,.h«u Wmi —Г Annie Rushiton case,. In which they weeks ago. Deceased’s maiden 'name5°f ht wiik SHBFFJEILD, Sunbury Co., July 23. were charged with having robbed the was Peters.
^ «mnnf^é 1310 list of presents *» Mrs. James Let of the Pleasant Lake Fishing
— !гП?Г^Гт ті^^,d W th! JtetZ MUeti' Phhhshed last week In the Sun, club, and who were discharged; the 

M^tJ^d ^e^an bhauld h® added: A parlor and bed- also lengthy hearing of Joe White,
4* room auit ^ $500 check by the bride’s who was charged with being* the real
»ÎS b£rt2? o!f^,rd^ll^fie^OT fatiher: Diaeult -1ar’ Abram Miles; sll- perpetrator, and who was sent to

V0r cake has^t. Mr. Miles of Gibson. Hampton jail to stand Ms trial, and
^ïvffleWMt is on a Haying is in full blast, but the wea- who managed to escape therefrom,

lngton. Col. S^kviUe-Weet is on a ther has been very Unfavorable. and Hhe Cause of the sheriff against
p easure our ro a Rev. Mr. Bell has .moved his family a number of persona who are charged і hiat-tfa v, July 26__Rhodes &

here. He filled the pulpits of his new with aiding White in doing so, as well ^ . . . .. л Qaro ,
circuit last Sunday. as the Ahketel bigamy case (the ac-

Hon. L. P. Farris has sold hie In- oused to now In Hampton awaiting д n^tihte n Hr"
tern-ale grass In Sheffield mostly to hie trial), as well as disposing of sev- ^e nier^wifl be
former customers. The price was eral assault and battery and civil ’’у® pler wi 1 b 600 toet lon® and M0
lower and the grass more abundant eases, the stipendiary may be fairly wtr®’ V . A , _than usual. ^te have been a very Wsy officii ««W for the

Good sized horses sell well here of tote. His last case was the hear- ZlZZZ’ 
now. W. D. Bridges sold a horse out mg of, an assault case, In which the b If'
at his team one day this week to Mr. unfortunate Cornelius Taylor was the b ' н»
Fraser, mfflowner of -Fredericton, for defendant, and which stands adjourn- lat’ for ^tawa -

*” “ °“h’ “4 **b Æ ÉEHhH”1 *•
the Stipendiary and daw an Informa- \las th,B oa record’ 
tion and complaint against parties

Pilot John Thomas, wtio took thel Ї£*<££Ґ*$М- »-JW_______

havine on Saturda-y- Щ 23rd estant, Sunday School Convention of the Par 
the mrt^o Aho„f^h»d the at toe perish of Waterford, -ytth uh- tohes of Gordon and Lome.
^u»^„A^L“! SS ™ “SS ±*T,

observed swimming from the Carleton M & drawing the trigger 20,—The parlrties of Gordon and Lome--------t— shove towards Red Head. The tug £t|erefop the aaTOe being loaded at I held a very successlful Sunday school
Lart February It was decided by was steamed to thÿ eastward to head J ^ ’ pj.^ таут^в atlatemefat convention in the church at Sisson

the governors of the Wiggins Male the animal off, and in this the steamer ] magistrate he must have had RldKe, July 20. The first session epen-
Orphan institution to erect a stained was successful. The deer altered Its пягг(та, escape one of the Kalia ed at 2 o’clock. Devotional exercises 
glass window In memory of Stephen course and put back towards Carle- I . '«hroueh Ms hat. and when were conducted by Mra Mary E. Bd- 
Wlggins, founder of the Institution, ton. Pilot Thomas, Fred Leahy and "TTL, within, two or three feet ear, followed by a conference on par-
at the heed of the staircase leading a tyoung fellow named Quinn entered Qf hhn_ Warraats bave been issued- ish Work, conducted by the vtce-pre- 
from the win ШІ, The Window has the pilot’s boat and captured the ani- ^ attorneye who have been engaged aident, M. Briggs- Short reports were
k ■ewaiTMaes Zt % 5 йвякйгагик tes %si яглг-г

sentatîon of Christ btestfag the little the deer park. I t one feature» in these eases te ааУ Nhool work. After hearing; the
children. The other two are simply------------------------------f btdonr to reports of the delegates from the sev-of ornamental and figured glaea DRANK CHLOROFORM AND DIED, j gi#eex_ era! Schools, the following gentleman

ц ,,,. •-.. . n,„ rth—TiTi.-.i,, ■«$ T>A1 P McIntyre of Faison, North I addressed the convMition: Mesers.Mur-
The McCarran Hiver Fishing Co. В^Н^*^Л ЛЧ» Crfna,who xrith Ms wife had been ray, ttolne, Ungley, Camber, Saddler

(Limited) are applying for Incorpora- ®ej”n ЛЧЧ, !?,'!!"Лп1Лі1іт!.І^л I soendlM a fewdays with J. M- Mo. and others. The first session doeed 
tton.. The capital stock of-this com- death ta that place of DMdel Jack and “L for Dalhouele W staging and prayer by Rev. Mr.
pany is placed at $10.660, In $100 shares, Yn<Ba!mror!Bhd™^ern Mal thto moml^on a' visit, where they Murray. In the evening the opening
and Its promoters propose to acquire ‘“«wnln Bangor a^eartern Maine. “ remain for two motttha They session was led by Mr. Paine. This 
and operate fish weirs and curing es- »£ ^ seeslon was an tatereettag and help-
tabltohtnemts at McCarron River on draj^ ÇMomlorm, Which th^ j wiU гмпаі», for some ful one. The principal teaiturèe were
the Jogglns shore. The applicants for to be alcohol, and were found deed In ^ wna . an address by Rev. Mr. Purdlngton
incorporation are: Michael "Henneeey, their beds. They have worked In j _ f Rw Mr slipper, on Duties of Parents to Their CM1- .
Charles Melaneon, Damien Belliveou, MiIramicM and ,other pltora ta New I form&rlÿ M g(_ Martins, who receatiy dren. A normal lesson by Rev. H.
Thomas Btifke and Charles Holmes, of B™aawick- Jack 18 to have j took charee the Episcopal church Grata on the JUfe of Elijah was ex-
v.'hom the first three are to bei provi- fïWdfr p*e«S« Sunday at- ctedWy heti^uL -to - Шфп and. so that to cOqer there may bTany dé
tonai directors. The other stock- ^^'.^“^^TrtterThefr tevnoOns^UpWComcr. are very achol-Чга ’as well. Vobp ofthanto ftcfency in the postage or addrej, the
holders are: Mènera Anthony Holmes, there this veek, says ще іепет. Their w spoken of, and are .drawing I were p*ased *o Rev- Mr. Hopkins end article may be returned or the sender 
James M. Burke and John Hennessy. names were Baldwin and nl • I lncrease^ attendance at Ms services- I ¥B Peoplt-for. their kind nee» in open- communicated with by the. local poot- 
The shares are already at a premium, A т ояч tv» rsiARLOlTETOWN I The very excellent crops of gras» ІР* their church for the convention, master and further trouble and delay but their fortunate, possessors refuse A LOSS TO CHARLOTTETOWN. «3h«to»ra: of After dtagtagdod Go With You Till thus avoided. '
to part with them. It to expected the q, y. Beer and Mrs. Beer left Char- j ouf agricultural implement dealer» to we Meet ASeiln, and the benedkrtlo* in the, case of letters there will be

n?es .ln lottetown on Monday for Nelson, В.І be very greatly Increased. ^ an additional advantage. Inasmuch as
ln the C., vhere they will make their future large number of mowing machines relient convention; was brought to a any letter bearing the sender’s |ad-

hotne. w. W. Beer, the senior part- have bean disposed of. -, >, - c,oea - / ' ’ dress, which may fall of delivery at
Her, wtil follow in about six weeks. | The Miseee Daisy and> Caastent h , k. j V?1------- , ' the office of deetlnatlon, will be re-
Thue panses out of P. E. I. Mstory the Van, daughters of the late Hon. Dr. I,. > GOOD PLACE FOR EGGS. turned direct to the sender, saving the
firm of Beer’ Bros., which since 18761 B. A. Vail, are visiting friends here , ” —— . , • ■ charge Of three cents WMch would be
haa held a leading position among the for a; few days, Who are. glad to goo L^C. И OHasen at Srasex J^terday made It returned through the dead

■ dry goods establishments of thfe marl- them once more in their native town, gave a young city lady who has been brtjter office,
time provinces. On Saturday night Judging from recitals and other I visiting Mra Hasen a basket of eggs ,'7L.R- M- COULTER,
Mr. and Mra. G. F. Beer were pres- preparations being made, Miss QeoU to Wag ^J^^******1\ Deputy P. M. General,
ented with a fare veil address signed Jonhs’ entertainment tomorrow even- of ibese eggsmeasure 1Г l-4Jitohra by Post office Department, CaradaJ^ V? 
by a host (of prominent citizens. tag will1 be a grand success. | «1-4 laches, and aH are very large, , . Ottawa, June. 1888.

1NOTICE. ногатая, mu.

Unusual Rush of Summer Visitor» at 
•the Cape—Sons of Temperance.

■

LANDING ex cars.
9>v.

m ^ —

Recent Events in and
toeund St John,

-t -J
11^1a Cars Ontario White Oats.

1 Car Feed.
1 Car <forn"and Oats Feed.

....IN STORE....

Roar, Meal, Beans, Pork, Molas
ses, ete.

JAMBS COLLINS,
2(0 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

mIr” *
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ІЩ Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
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Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
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lation of all papers published ln the 
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please make a note of .this.National Rifle As- 
I, Under Whose 
it Rifle Shots

Spruce Timber and Laths a special 
ty. Consignments and Correspond-

6ao -

p. E. Island eggs were quoted in 
Montreal on Friday^ at 81-2 to 10c., 
the former for cull*ie.

*6»
v The death occurred at Fairvilie, last 
Friday of Mra Peter Coltoe, mother
of Rev. Father Collins, at the age of 
nighty years.

P. BOYANER, Optician.
. tiw ГнМ лпЛ SulUbt*

tove elapsed, says 
ice Colonel Jona- *. 4 
[own perhaps In 
arf than with the 
ttssued. a circular . 
organization of 

Sr Association, for 
L of rifle shooting, 
k as at present, 
of the National 
p established in 
Sidney f Herbert 

rbert), the secre- 
as Its first preel- 
or tort its patron,
[and there foundr 
Mt £250. Thé &s- 
bhed under excel- 
[ext thing was to 
[he objects of the 
carried out, and 
kas pitched upon, 
re being held In 
n the Queen fired 
!• takes us back 
Itory of service 
a Whitworth rifle
l, and was sight- .
[t 400 yards. A
1 to the trigger; 
і string, and a 
ml the first shot ' 
* on Wimbledon 
ig of 1860 was a 
lair. There were 
its and sixty-sev- 
wenty-seven only 
unteers, of whptn 
petttors. Thirty 
ire held on the 
a, and then Wlm- . 
idoned; but where 
was to be was a 
not easily be de- 
rtage, whose ser-
m. cannot.be over- 
-ard with the of- 
value of twenty . 
a present to the 
ms other places 
selection became 

make, for it was 
і the task of re

offer of Lord

- іSpectacles Adjusted, 
k Glasses cm be Mwayi Duplicator 

or Exchanged ty Mali, «-the 
... Vision ef£wy Purchaser 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. >, Hegktorad.
W5 MAIN STREET, North EnJ, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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APOHAQUI.

Moved Into the Methodist Parsonage 
—Wedded at Berwick.

Only one candidate was successful 
in the recant dental examinations held 
by the New Brunswick Dental so
ciety, although several candidates 
tried. The successful one was.Dr. O. 
B. Price. D- D. R, of Fetitcodlac.

ж

I

Ntiîri
' AUMINISI BATOR'S NO ПСЕ. 4

»d has tiÜB day been duly 
-- . .-ot .the estate of

tee tote, JAMBS BROWN ert St. Martins. N. 
B., by tee Tltodte Oduri ot «b CMty and 
p<*toty,rtJktot John. All persons indebted 
to -tee said eetate are requested to make ” 
prompt1 Payment to Use undersigned 
mlniytnster, . and all peraons having claims 
agafaet the eaM estate éreréquested to file 
tee same; duly attested,':with the said ad
ministrator within three months..

Dated tels 13th day of Jiffy,'X. D. 1898.
B. R. CHAPMAN, і 

. Proctor.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health .office for week ending 
July 23rd were: Cholera Infantum, 2; 
pleurisy, 1; bronchitis, 1; tubercular 
meningitis, I; organic heart disease, 
1; ulcerative endocarditis, 1; inflam
mation of bowels, 1-^-8.

WbiM

ad-

Colin Campbell, the popular pro
prietor of the Junction House, Me- 
Adam, .was- married Saturday, ; 10th, 
at 8 o’clock to, Miss Susan O’Leary of 
Woodstock, formerly of Williams- 
town. The ceremony -vas performed • 
by Rev. Fr. Chapman in SL Gert
rude’s church.

id
HUSH BELL, 

.Administrator.

WANTED.
$

-

зЩУі
nuymment to the great man and to Canadian 
literature. Beware of American catchpenny 
hoaka handled by Canadian Houses. Our 
took has been ln preparation tor years,

raraers. ...Freight paid; books on time. With 
this took you can down them all. 
B^T^BY-OARRBTSON' COMPANY, Lim-

1Arthur S. Eetabrooks of Hart!and 
was married on July 19th to Miss L. 
Frank Barnes, daughter of Rev. J. J. 
Barnes of Rockland, at the Free Bap
tist church there. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. J. Barnes; as-, 
slated by Rev. J. B. Daggett, 
church vas beautifully decorated.

Ш

The

The Melvln-Butlers of Denver, Col., 
with their youthful family, have taken 
a cottage art Bic for a month. They 
will then spend the remainder of the 
season at Cacou na, and thence will 
travel extensively through the prin
cipal cities of the dominion until the 
late autumn, -Mra Butler was form- 

• erly Miss Lloyd of St John, N. B.

■V ЯWANTED.—Female Teacher, to take 
charge; bf Soîioel District, No* ‘8, Mark- 
hamvme. State salexy wanted. At>- 
ply to THOS. ORAiWFORD, Markham- ’ 
vffle, N. R, gee, of Trustees.

FOR SALE ,

of ,200 acres; under good culthratioa. goodйлш «гмНБ
г tu are, ’’FARM,’’ Sun-oaee. SL John.

PARRSBORO.

The Place Thronged with American 
Summer Visitors—Bed for Hay 

Making.

PARRSBORO, N. S., July 22-Sen
ator Drummond, vice-president of the 
Cumberland Railway and Сові dkx, 
and George L. Caines of Montreal are 
the guests of J. R. Cowans at hto 
supmter residence at Partridge Island.

Steamer Parklands, which went 
ashore below Black Rock, has been 
repaired and is being loaded to West 
Bay by Capt. Nordy tor Geo. McKean. -

Schr. Ava Is loading laths here for 
New York. The Newville Lumber Co. 
are the shippers.

The cantata of Ruth was given in 
the Academy hall on Tuesday 'and 
Wednesday evenings, and was a de
cided success. -,

There Щл large number of Ameri
can tourists here at present, besides 
many other summer visitors.

The weather for a week or more has 
teen dull and showery and very un
favorable for haymaking.

, OTNAROG.

Temporal and Spiritual Welfare of 
' the Olivet African Baptist 

Church.

OTNABOG, Queens Co., July 21.— 
Riev. Manuel Nalee preached in Olivet 
African Baptist church last Sabbath 
at 11-30 a m. and 7. 30 p. m„. and at
tended the Sabbath school at 2 p. m. 
The first council of the year will be 
held on Friday night when the fin
ishing of the church edifice will be 
seriously considered. Howard McIn
tyre is clerk, James Harris deacon, 
Arthur Plckrel secretary- treasurer, 
and Everett Johnson superintendent 
at the Sabbath school. The Lord has 
been very gracions unto His servant, 
Paetor Nales, and all Ms people.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

It is particularly requested that the 
name and address of the writer or 
sender of any letter, book-packet, légal 
or' commercial paper, sample or parcel, 
should be printed or written on the 
upper left hand -corner, of the envlope 
or wrapper, thus: . '

V■V
ї;л®; ;

all parti-

®F
WEDDING BELLS.

A wedding took place at the resid
ence of Mrs. J. A. MacLean, Drexel 
avenue, ' Chicago, on July 13th In 
which two persons wtiti known in 
WolfvUle, both j 
university, .
The contracting partiel were Herbert 
A. Stuart, ®- A, . Of-New Brunswick, 
and Mass Faye M, ; Cold well, B. A., 
Oldest daughter of Prof. A. E. Cold- 
well, tM. A. The clergymen officiating 
were both graduates of Acadia. They 
were Rev. A. F. Newcomb of Graf
ton, D. D., and Rev- A. J. Hampton 
of Madison, Wisconsin. Immediately 
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart left for 8t Louis on a short 
trip, after which they returned to 
their future home In Eldon, Mo. The 
bride and groom were . classmates 
through College, graduating in 1895.
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Rhodes, Gurry & Co. Awarded the Contract 
for Building I. C. R. Pier and Sheds.
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The medical staff ot the General 

Public Hospital and Dr. Broderick, 
physician in attendance on "Organist 
Hesse, who was injured to last Sun
day’s street car accident had a con
sultation yesterday and although 
there Is a fear that Mr. Hesse may 
have to lose his foot, yet the medical 

of the opinion there is Justmen are 
a possibility, of saving It.

-(Examiner, Thursday.)
The marriage of Fred H. Hearts 

and Mies Ahnie M. Fleigher was last 
evening solemnized at the residence 
Of Henry Fleigher. Rev, C. W- Corey 
spoke (the words wfaieh -made the 
twain one flesh. The vbride was at
tended) by 1 Mise Nettie. Tfrhrren, and 
Peter Macdonald r , supported the 
g*oom. . .

The reeidynco of 3. D." Lapthome 
«he воедіе of qinoftter, Interesting 

event last evening when ;hls daughter, 
Mias Alice Lapithome, anfl John Ken
nedy were united in marriage. The 
impressive ceremony wan performed 
by Rev- T. F. Fhllerton in. the prés
ente ;of a' lapse number of invited 
gùe»t& Mis» Riggs was bridesmaid 
and Joseph Kennedy groomsman.

’TriScbURygT'^

Mrs. Ann Arseneau of ,the Jogglns 
Mines is the oldest woman in the 
county, if not in the province. She 
|was 104 years old in May and has all 

She dose not wear 
spectacles, and can thread a needle 
as well as she could forty years ago. 
She was bom in Peititcodlac. She has 
nine children, four art living, three 
beys and one girl.—■Amherst Sentinel.

$130.

A DEER FOR THE PARK.
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her faculties.
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Joggins Mines ' IS ¥Й4у to quote for 
present delivery, shad, haddock, cod 
and sturgeon! Chicken halibut for 
hotels can be Shipped, packed in water
tight ice chests, three times ft week.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. HARNESS.ягого ІІАВІПЛ’Сі HU ДАпіУс 1 ід»
retie were made up hart month. We*. 
needay was the last day of the S per 
cent, discount, and $18,400 wae paid In 
on that day. About 70 per cent, of 
the total aeseesment was paid to this 
year, as against about 83 per cent 
last year.

Two runaway Bailors from the bark 
W. W. McLaughlin, loading deals at 
Hillsboro, were captured here and 
taken back by Captain Wells. One of 
the men claimed to have been a de
serter from the U. S. cruiser Cincin
nati.

James Stuart, an old resident of, 
Moncton, died here this week, aged 
76. He leaves a widow, five sons and 
two daughters, all of whom but one 
eon, to Boetori, are veotfent here

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers of the United States and Can
ada will have) a large gathering herq 
on •Wednesday . and Thursday, July 
27 th and 28th- The head of the order, 
Mr. Arthur, will be among the distin
guished members of the order pres
ent. There win be a grand union 
meeting to the Opera house on Wed
nesday evening, at which addresses 
win be delivered by the mayor, Mr. 
Bowên, M. P„ and others, besides dis
tinguished members of the order. On 
Thursday there will be an excursion 
of the members and their friends to 
Point du Chene, where a monster 
dam bake will be prepared on the 
beach The brotherhood met to 
Moncton nine years ago.
• J, B. Withrow and Mrs. Withrow of 
Woodstock. Ontario, are visiting 
friends In the provinces. They are 
new to Moncton and Mr. 
arrival here mqt his alter 
Lawson, formerly of Sussex, (whom 
he had not seen for 48 years. Their 
meeting was naturally ,a joyful one, 
ss both are advanced In years-

The deed body of an Arabian ped
lar, name unknown, was found near 
New Mills on Saturday Last He had 
been travelling about -with two other 
pedlars, but as there were no marks 
of violence on his body, an inquest 
vas deemed unnecessary. A man 
named Michael Shannon, belonging to 
Bathurst, dropped dead while at work 
In the woods ait Pope Logan, near 
Csmpbetiton, on Friday last Heart 
disease' was probably the cg-use.

to visit his friends 'a Charlottetown.hf

HARNESS.

Great Bargains Iі ВHis old associates gave him a very
hearty welcome. f

The Misses Vera and Nina, McLean, 
daughters of J. R. McLean, merchant 
tailor, are vMttog their uncle, J. A. 
MoLean, Q. C-, at Bridgewater, in- 
Nova Scotia.

Miss Almee Cedi Jones of your çjty 
is billed to give & Kermise and Del- 
earte entertainment In Oddfellows’ 
hall on Tuesday evening next, the 
aeth. She will be assisted by forty 
young ladles su'd children and Albert 
Weir, the well known violin soloist of 
Boston.

Our hotels are well filled by tour
ists and others. The Queen, though 
greatly Improved and enlarged this 
spring, ‘gives the proprietor enough to 
do to meet the wants of ' his many 
guests.
building purchased from Sheriff Freese 
to connection with the hotel, to meet 
the wants of a number of families in 
manner as advertised to the Bun.

George A. Coates of Bass River, 
Kent, teacher. Is spending his vaca
tion with friends in Sussex and Stud- 
holm. Mr. Coatee spent his vacation 
here about two summers since and 
won the goodwill of many friends' 
her*.

Mrs. John Meahan of your city, 
mother of Rev. Father Meahan, P. P., 
Is spending a few lays in Sussex, toe 
guest of Rey. Father Savage, p. p., 
at the R. C. -rectory, Ward’s Cre^k 
Road. ■ S

Mies Nellie E. Smith of Berwick Is 
spending a few days in Sussex, the 
guest of Helena Ryan.

FREDERICTON, July 24.—The re
mains of Mrs. Peter Collins, mother 
of Rev. Father Collins of Fairvllle, 
were brought here on Saturday morn
ing’s train, and after requiem mass at 
St Dunstan’S' church, celebrated by 
Rev. Ft. Casey, the funeral proceeded 
to the old Catholic burying ground on 
Regent street, where the Interment 
took place beside deceased's hudband. 
buried there about forty years ago. 
Rev. Father Collins and two- other 
eons, John of Fairvllle and L. P. Col
lins of Lawrence, Mass., attended the 
funeral.

ST. ANDREWS, (July 23,—Llssy 
Mallock of SL Andrews got her right 
hand badly crushed to the machinery 
of the Algonquin laundry yeeterdojn 
Dr. J. A. Wade rendered the surgical 
aid required. _ • ■

There was another disgraceful 
fracas at the railway station lâkt 
night between Murphy and McPeyltt, 
coachmen. Blood was shed and pro
fane and extremely filthy language 
was used.

\

CHATHAM, July IS.—The -Maritime 
Sulphite -Fibre Co.'» Wellington street 
barking mill was totally destroyed by 
fire last week. There wag no insur
ance, and the less is estimated at 
$1,000. The company have started to 
rebuild. The morning after the fire 
John Stuart, president of the com
pany, wrote a letter to M. S. Носке®, 
chief of the fire department, thanking 
the brigade for the services rendered 
in saving wood from the flames and 
enclosing a check for $100 to be divid
ed among the men. Mr. Stuart also 
wrote Mayor Winslow congratulating 
hhn on the proficiency of the fire 
brigade and аррііаянев of the town.

Fred Tweed!e and Harry Miulrhead 
took passage <n the as. Mantrtnea for 
Paris yesterday.

Curtis, the man indicted for' murder 
toy Police Magistrate Niven of New
castle, was tt> have been tried on the 
13th inet. at a special session of the 
supreme court, but was acquitted by 
the grand jury. R. A. Lawlor of 
Chatham represented the attorney 
gen eral and , T. W. Butler of New
castle defended the prisoner. The ac
tion of the grand jury 1m finding no 
bill is being severely -criticized. Pre- 

• vioue" to the trial of the case Mr. 
Butler said he would have the pris
oner acquitted, ah no Jury could con
vict hhn on the evidence. It seams 
the grand jury muet have taken this 
view of the case.

ST. STEPHEN, July 20.—The offi
cers elected by the (Medical Society 
last evening are: Dr. A. B. Atherton, 
Fredericton, president; Dr. Jae. B. 
Lawson, St- Stephen, first vice-presi
dent; Dr. G. T. Smith, (Moncton, sec- 
cad vice-president; -pr. G. C. Van- 
wart, Fredericton, secretary; Цг. 
Foster MoFarlane, SL John, treasurer;
Ют. J. H. Soammeti, St. John, corres
ponding secretary. The edciety will 
meet at Fredericton at its next .^an
nual session. The supper ait the Wind
sor wae attended by the members of 
the society end J. T. Whitlock, the 
only invited guest. It wae served" In 
excellent style by Landlord Ganong 
end his efficient helpers.

RIOHLBUOTO. Kent Oo., July 20.—
Prof., John ML Ntchotie lectured In the 
Temperance hall on Monday evening 
to favor of prohibftloru 

Rev. John Gee of Springhill, N. S„ 
is spending a couple of . weeks at the 
Methodirt parsonage He preached 
to the ’ Methtodtst church last Sunday 
evening. Hie two daughters accom
pany him. - • '■

Dr. J. C. Bowser, formerly located 
at Sack ville, is visiting hie home in 
Kingston. He Is now practising at 
Kingston, New York, 'од a specialist 
to eye, ear and throat diseases.

Harry Brine of the Commercial 
Cable Co. staff, Canso, N. S„ is visit- 
tag the town. He to a son of Dr. J. F.
Brine, formerly of this town.

Осипі1 Clifford Atkinson of Kouçht- 
bouguac is mentioned as a probable 
candidate to the coming local dec- $377. 
tkm. '

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., July 21.—
Mrs. Gerah Ayer and her two child
ren of Sackvllle are visiting relatives 
here. They go to Hebron next week.

Henry Hatfield has gone to Albert 
to paint the Royal hotel.

Capt. W. H. Hoar; who has been 111 
so long, Is decidedly worse and little 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Miss Carrie L. Anderson is visiting 
her uncle, Capt. G. A. Coonan of Har
vey.

Measles are prevalent here at pre
sent

HOPEWELL HILL, July 2».— the 
i»b for repairing the Church Brook 
bridge was sold yesterday to M. M. 
Tingley for $156. f

The annual Catholic picnic was held 
yesterday to New Ireland.
1 J. C. Wright’s steam mill at Memel 
Began sawing this week.

Miss Jane Moore left this morning 
for Chatham to take passage to the 
s. s. Anaces for nEgtand, where she 
purposes spending several 
with relatives. Mrs. Capt. C. S. Rob
inson and family, who have been vltls- 
tog here, will also return by the 
Anaces to their home to England.

Mrs. A. H. Kinney of New York to 
here on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Starr&tt 

William Beaumont of Hopewell 
Cape was married on the 16 th to Miss 
Amy West of Cheshire, Eng.

Extensive repairs have recently been 
put on the Hill dyke and abotdeau by 
Commisloner Tingley.

Miss Ella Moore came hofne last 
week, after a year’s, absence in Bos
ton and vicinity.

Dr. Weldon, ex-M. P. for Albert, 
visited this section of the county last 
week.

ANDOVER, Victoria Co., July 2L—
Hon. Mr. Emmerson arrived last 
sight to look over the county. He 
came to the nick of time; eu» within 
a few hours news came that- the 
bridge over the Tobtque had fallen.
This bridge has been in a dangerous 
condition since the ice went out this 
spring, but no other way was pro- Oar. 
tided for people to cross the river- 
The -Andover passenger bridge is also 
to a very dangerous dbate, 
something is tiot done edon 
fall at any time. Three of the main 
supports on one side of the bridge 
are broken, and ytit no warning to 
given to the travelling public.

APOHAQUI, Kings Co.. July 21,- 
Bev. Thee. Pierce; accompanied, by 
Mrs. P. and family, left here by ti. P.
R- today for Fredericton, en 
Mr. Pierce’s new charge, N1 
On the 19th, -Mrs. Pierce was presented, 
with a silver castor and a dozen silver 
spoons from lady friends connected 
with the church here. Mr. Pierce was 
the recipient of a substantial purse 
from friends on ail parts of the cir
cuit They had been to this Circuit

JJthx&i&tâsi $s&
the people. A large number assem
bled at Ще depot to wish .them a plea
sant journey and success" in their new 
field of labor.

MONCTON, July ‘Й,—The Moncton 
•ricket club has received Invitations 
to go to etdUarton and New Glasgow,
N. S., next month and play friendly 
matches. The Moncton base bal lists 
go to Newoahtle ' tomorrow to play a 
return match with the Coraktilers.

City taxes to the amount of $І0,- 
193.03 in a total assessment; less the 
discount of about $58,000. have been 
paid into.the city treasurer since the
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, Having been obliged to take a large lot of Harness for 
j a debt, we will make a big sacrifice to close
I out the same.

V

:: COUNTRY MARKET.
Lamb, which a week ago had declined and

ward the end of leet week and the price 
Sharply advanced. Whether R will hold or 
not of course depends on the supply, 
potatoes are cheaper, and oM ones, except 
the very beet, can hardly be given away, 
though most new cnee are not yet of very 
good quality. Green beans and peas are more 
plentiful and native cabbage la on the mar
ket. Garden stuff Is tending lower. Eggs 
are a little firmer. Raspberries and blue
berries are now

30 Sets, {Nickel Mounted Harness, at $n.oo, worth $іфоо 
I $5 “

15 “

lower, grew suddenly scarce to

te« it at $12 50, worth $17.00 
at $14.50, worth $20.00

New
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GUARANTEED HAND-MADE.
We carry a complete stock of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS, at 

«LOW PRICES.

(lew, Stand.)

in quite freely.
Vie to about to open, the Wholesale.

Beet (butchers') per carcase *OT “ 
Beef (country), per qr №.... 0 03 “
Lamb, per lb. .....
Fork, fresh, per to 
.Yeti Щг 
Shoulders 
наш»,
Butter
Butter (lump) ...
Butter (creamery)
Dairy (roU)
Fowl ..
Chickens ..
Turkeys 
Eggs, per gx 
Cabbage.
Mutton, :
Rhubarb,
Potatoes, par bbt. .

11 Market Square,
H. HORTON & SON.

1і і0 08
0 06)4 «

.. 0 03I .. 0 08 "
Per lb ......................... OU
(in tubs), per №.... 010 “ 

010 •• 
017 “
0 IB «•
0 40 "

Timothy reed, Canadian .... $ 00 " 2 40 WOODSTOCK.FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
Conuneal is higher than a week ago. Flour 

la marked lower all round, 
practically unobtainable, the mills asking 
anywhere from $20 to 23 delivered at SL John. 
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... О ОО " 0 00
Coro meal ................................ 2 10 " 2 IS
Manitoba hard wheat .......... 5 60 “ 6 05
Canadian high grade family. 4 60 "4 80
Medium patents ................... 4 40 " 4 SO
Oatmeal, standard ..;V ..... 8 90 "4 00
Oatmeal, rolled ................  3 90 " 4 00
Middling!, oar lots, bulk.... 19 00 “ 19 60
Middlings, small lots, bagged 2» 50 " 21 GO
Bran, bulk, oar loto......... 14 OO " 15 00
Bran, small lots, bagged......  17 00 " 17 50

Middlings are... 0 30
End of a Most Renfarkabie Series of 

Criminal Trials.

010 " 
0 00 *• 
0 50 “

to (per carcass) 0 03 "
0 0014 " 
0 26 1*

Potato*, new. per bbl...... 1 00 “
KlK, IS'« :
Turnips, per do*. ................ 0 20 “
Lettuce, per dos . \..............  0 00 “
Turnips......  .......................... 0 70 “
Celt Skins, per to............ О ОО "
Lamb sкім ......... ................ 0 00 “
Hides,' per lb. ...................0 00 “
Beane, green, per bush 
Beans (yellow eye) .
Beans (white). . ...
Peas, green, per bush.......
Carrots, per doz....................
Cheese . . . ...................
Horse radish, per dos hot..
Horse radish, pints, per dos.
Maple sugar............
Strawberries ............
Beets, per doe. ___
Raspberries, per box 
Raspberries, half ptils...
Raspberries, pails .......
Blueberries, per quart ...

dos.
lb

Chief Justice Tuck Sentences Two Young 
Men to Ten Years Each in Dor

chester Penitentiary
Withro 
-, Mt#

w on 
Saul

«

FRUITS, ETC.
TV..1T. ÏÏ ...» WOODSTOCK. July 22.—The 

Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 007 " o OTto young men, Chalmers
Melons.. ................................. 0 46 " 0 60 Crabb, were last night convicted of

Шя££~. is • W assfefifiSaiftras
Evap. peaches.... ..........  on " 0 12 her. Three times has Chief Justice

єШеЄ5і*:: Іі SSSSt™ ZSXSZ2Z
5rench VNihmts ................... 0 09 “ 019 White and Frank B. Carvell represent
Prawli ................... j}*4* « ® the crown, once did Mr. Gregory and
Apples, ’new*per bÜV.”.."! 0 м “ 5» Mr Appleby and twice Mr. Appleby 
Egyptian onions . ... ......'.У. e 02)4 " 0 02І4 and A- B- Connell defend the prison-
Btirins, Oak, L. L., now, w T ere; three • times were juries selected
Mtis^*^ew *2® “ 666 with care and discrimination to de-
Шск Basket И:И:И"ИИИ ею -за liberate on the evidence and to reach
Malaga clusters ..... ...... 3 25 " 2 75 an Intelligent verdicL As it has been
Rai,lnep^^**’ Muscatels already said In the Sun, the first jury
Ra-sim, Sultana" o 10 " OU could not a^r6e. two men holding out
Late Valencia oranges...... 3 50 " 4 50 for acquittal, in the second trial one
Med. Sweet................... 2 75 “ 4 00 man could not be persuaded.
Cal. Seeâtnge . ’. 2 75 а те night, after considering about an hour,
Valencia, old ....;................ ; 0 03)4 " 0 04 і №e Jury came In with a verdict of
Valencia, new ................... . 0 06)4 •• 0 00 guilty, recommending the prisoners to
rni£on^,MihelnS',‘" ••"•••• j?« ,ї j?” the mercy of the court. They are both 
Fig»,' !»*! . 0ю - o« y°un« men, one about 21, the other
Almonds ...............................  0 U " u 12 about 19, strong able looking fellows,,
SjSj?1 p" “2ÎL- ®22 '« 122 and not young men whom on first
Filberts 0 OS “ »j Sight one would be at all likely to take
Pecans ..............................:::: 012 " O OO fer convicts. Mr. Lloyd is a highly re-
Heney, per to  -----........ 0 06 •" o 90 spected farmer of Oemtrevflle.

....!! o« " 0M house and bams were burned, and his
ІИИІ l so " 175 only son died from a cold contracted,

, „ “ 2 22 ! Mn И<>Уа ва-У®- while he wae watefi*
3 m о M j ing his father’s buildings for fear of

OOe. ' и- 'і'-кі ■ _ ( the Crabb’s actions. The chief justice 
There is no change in this tot 1 In sentencing the prisoners said, in

^An(bhite^d.tî..0h.ee:.. ou - o a Y*?** “You have been tried three 
Canadian water white Arc- j tl:“es for a most serious offence, that

B*ht (bbl free) ........ . Ç 18 “ o 20 1 of setting fire, to the barns and dwell-
Шущг л« .. і ІПЕ house of Sidney Lloyd. You have

Linseed oil (raw) .\".\"”.’Г" 0 40 “ 0 » • hod a thorough and most patient trial
Linseed oil (boiled) ............. 0 62 “ 0 ьЗ | on each occastpn. On the first two oc-

............ *.........•••• 215 •« 22 1 cations, as you have doubtless learn-
Sesi 00'(УІ)o 87 » t a : ed, and as was known to the court.
Seal oil (sto«m refined) ........ 0 42 “ o 43 and Is known throughout the country,
g1»» oU Jhommerdal) ........ 0 86 " OKI the juries -ould not agree.
No 1 lard oil Л’ИИ’НПИИ* о БО " 0 00 flrat occasion ten and on the second
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 00 010 ! occas'on eleven being for conviction.

; With the verdict of this present jury 
; I entirely agree. It was a conviction 
j forced upon me at the first trial, I may 
і say, and it came home to me more 
strongly on the second trial, and now 
I thoroughly agree with the jury in 
their finding. Never in my long ex
perience, not only as a prosecuting of
ficer but as a judge, have I seén pris
oners more ably and thoroughly de-

and Melvin

/

I

Retail
Beet, domed, par lb...........  ew ••
Beef tongue per to..............  0 08 ••
Rout, per to ,................ 0 10 "
lamb, per lb. ................... 010 "
rerk. p«r lb (fresh)............. 0 07
Perk, per to (eelt)......—« 0 07 «•
Наше- per to .................. i) U "
SbouMet». per to ................ 9 08 "
Bacon, per to ..............
Sausage*, per lb. ...........

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 22,—A 
meeting of the creditors of George H. 
Clark of North Lake, Who recently as
signed for the general benefit of hia 
creditors, was held at Sheriff Sterling’s 
office today. Sheriff Stealing was con
firmed as assignee, and Geo. S. Inch 
and F. St. John Bliss appointed audi
tors. The assets of the estate are 
put down at $4,066.64, subject to a 
$1,600 mortgage to Geo. Kitchen. The 
assets also include ibook debts of 
$1,694, which ore njot estimated at 
over $200, leaving collectable assets 
not more than $1,000 or $1,200. 
total liabilities filed are $3,797.4L Thé 
creditors having claims above $100 are: 
Bank of ,'Nova Scotia, $1,868.17; A. I. 
Tesd A Co., $260; J. T. Hurley, $107 ; 
Geo. S. Inch, $400; James Kennedy, 
$410; J. S. Haley, $100; A. H. Sawyer,

.0И"
o 10 “ 
o oo •• LastTr Vripe

BUtter (in tube) ...........
Butter (lump), per to.........  0 13 "
Dairy (roll) ......  0 18 “
Butter (creamery) ........... 018 "
Eggs, per doe. ...................... 0 10 “
Eggs, heoery ...........;..........  .0 16 “
Cauliflower, per head........ 010 “
Cucumbers ........... ................  0 04
Onions. Bermuda, per to......  0 07 "
Turnips, per bunch ........... 0 03 "
Carrots, per bunch ........... 0 03 “
Beets, per bunch ........... 0 06 "
Squash.................... 0M "
Tomatoes ...............................  o 10 "
Radishes, per bunch ........... 0 02 “
Horse radish, small bottles. О ОО “ 
Horse radish, large bottles. О ОО " 

'.art........... . Є IS "

. 013 “

How Every Reader of This Paper 
Can Make Money.

For servent! months I have noticed 
advertisements in different religious 
papers describing an improved Dish 
Washer. As I had grown so. tired of 
Washing the dishes the old way, I 
sent for information to Dept- L 9, 
Iron City Dish Washer Co., Station 
A, Pittsburg, Peu, regarding their 
Wariher. They sent! me one and I have 
found it to do just as they said it 
would. It washes and dries the dishes 
in lees than one-half the time it usual
ly takes, and I never have to put my 
hands In the greasy dish water. :5fÿ 
little girl, aged 8 years, thinks it 
of fun to wash the dishes, and
ean do it as well as myself. Several 
of my neighbors came In to see It 
work and they all wanted one. I 
wrote the company and they allowed 
me a commission. They also wrote 
and toM me how to become their agenL 
I am now making $10 a week and still 
attend to mÿ ho 
Washer «-.Is eve 
and that makes the work easy. I un
derstand they still want a few good 
agents, and anyone desiring to make 
money easy should write them. v 

A CONSTANT READER.

The
HHs

Strawberries . 
Poaches .. ......
Plums 
Peers

...... 2 M\
Lord go tube)
Green pees, per peek ........ 015
Mutton, per to......
Beans, per peck j.
Pitatoes, per peck .
Rhubarb, per to......
Lettuce, per- hunch .
Cabbage, each ......... ...
Beene, oM, per peck ...
Fowl .. ........ .
Chickens .......................
Turkeys, per to..............
Maple sugar...............
Maple syrup, per pint...
Strawberries.. .......
Raspberries, per box..
Raspberries,, half paJUs 
Blueberries, per box..

’ FISH.
There la no change except that salmon is 

firmer. A fair catch of shad le coming to 
from Piearinco and the fish are of very good 
quality. Dry and pickled fish are dull.

/
0 06 “ 
0 15 “
015 “
0 01 “

ІІ Edward Moore, with his attorney) 
Robert W. &cLellan, leaves for Eng
land next week on a business trip.

R. M. Campbell and family and Mrs. 
G. W. Hodge and children go to 
Campobelio on Monday.

ASPOŒEAJQUI. July 23.—Miss Alice 
Pearson, a graduate, and Miss Lillian 
Manchester, a student of Newton 
hospital, are spending their holidays 
at home.

'Mies Alberta Sinnott, a graduate 
of Bellevue hospital. New York, is 
visiting her mother.

Mise Bessie Wiles and Mrs. Bert 
Mercer of Lowell, Mass., are visiting 
their mother.

Miss Emma Second, Mrs- L A. Se- 
cord and Mrs. Ernest Chambers of 
Lowell are visiting their mother.

Mrs. H. W. Belding of St. John Is 
visiting Mr. Beldâng1 s mother during 
the month of July.

H. A. Sinnott, formerly of the Gage- 
town Grammar school, goes next term 
to Moncton.

J. A. Campbell, Heber FolklnsSand 
Isaac GambUn are building new 
houses, which will be quite an addi
tion to the place.

The number of new boras in this 
community go to Show that farmers 
are realizing to a greater extent daily 
their great dependence upon their 
stock.

Rev- Thoe. Fierce, who had his 
ankle broken, has succeeded, In being 
removed to hia new circuit.
Mr. Pierce leaves the Apohaqui cir
cuit carrying the good will of all de
nominations, as an able and earnest 
preacher and valuable citizen.

The event of the season from a so
cial standpoint wae the garden party 
on the grounds of Mrs. N. Second. 
Over fifty ladles ehd gentlemen- avail
ed themselves of the kind invitation. 
During the afternoon outdoor sports, 
such as croquet and hand-ball, were 
enjoyed. In the evening all sat down 
to a pleasant series of hands at pro
gressive whist At the approach of 
the "witching time of night” the cora- 
I>any broke up well pleased with the

. 0 02 “• ,•)•••
Г - 0-05 “

. 0M “

.0 60 “
v.v: o°£ ::
:::: o°S -

........ 0 07 "
0 10 “

0 36 "
0 07 '•

On the

IRON. NAILS, BTC.
....... OflO "186
........... OM " 2 M

Nall* (out), bee»..
Nall*, wire (bare) .
Refln f-d. per 1M toe. of erdl-

n*ry size ......................... . 100 "180
Common, 1M toe ............ 150 “ 170
Ship spike* .............A.,../. 110 ”8 00
Patent metals, per to....... 0 M " 0 It
Antibore, per to ................... 0 04 " 0 06
Chain cables ......................... I M " 7 0»
Rfigglng chaîne, per to........  0 00)4 ” 0 04

FREIGHTS.
The last ocean charter was at a little bet- fended than you have been. The évi

ter rate, but there to very little demand for dence that has been given here must 
tonnage for deals. The coastwise rates are 
without change.
New York . ..............
Boston .............. ...

"Sound Ports .............
W. C. England ...... .
Barbados . .
Buenos Ayres .
Rosario ....

rotk. The Dish 
here. I show it

Wholesale.
Codfikh, per lMlbe, large,dry..3 15 “3 25
Codfish, med 
Codfish, small 
Salmon, per
Pollock . . . ЩЯЯ
Smol ed herring j . .......... o 06

і

ium shoreШ .. З M n 3 15
.. 0 M " 0 M
.. 0M " 0 16

1 80 " 140
" 0 07Grand Manan, M bbls......... 1 40 “ 1 50

Flnnen baddies, per lb........ . 0 4)4" 0 06
Shad . . . .......... ............. 0 10 “ 0 25
Shad, hf M>1................ 4M " о M
Canao herring, bbls.... 0 00 “ 5 M
Салю herring, nf bbls ...... 0M "2 76
Shelburne herring, bbto ..... 3 75 “ 4.M
Cod, fresh......... ............... . 0M “0 02
Haddock, fresh.... ,...........  0M "0 03
Halibut .. ................... . о І0 “0 12

-

A BRAVE BRITISH SOLDIER.

A brave soldier has been removed 
bÿ the death of Mhjor General Wil
liam Knox Leet, V. C., C. B., who 
formerly commanded the 0ndi bat
talion 13 th light Infantry. He served 
In the Indian mutiny, and was sev
eral times specially mentioned In tlto 
despatches.

In the Ztilu war of 1879 his brav 
was particularly marked, 
then with Wood’s flying column, and 
In the storming of several strong
holds, when he commanded "Wood’s 
irregulars,” was mentioned- in de
spatches, made a lieutenant colonel, 
and received the Victoria cross.

This coveted distinction, was con
ferred upon him for hie bravery In 
rescuing Lieutenant Smith from the 
Zulus. The lieutenant was on foot, 
his horse having been shot; and he 
would assuredly have been killed had 
not Major Leet taken him upon his 
horse, and ridden with him, under the 
fire of the enemy, to a place of safety.

have struck home the conviction of 
2 m “ 2 26 j У°иг suilt to the mind of everybody 

" 0 M "175 і whb • has heard it. It comes with no 
.. 2 M (i“ 0M 1 surprise to me this veridet, which I 

• °0° “,.4^'024' consider righteous. No one has come 
" o oo <• Л 50 : forward during any of the trials to say 

о M " 12 50 [ one word on your behalf. . . . You
____ _____________—— ........ are both young mén. Had It not been
THE PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN. for the recommendation of the jury,

' A special meeting~of the Provincial “f06.1 anJ atwat tc> i,n^oee 
Rifle Association was held In the pro- ^uld3ave ,been 
sldenfs office on 19th insL The offl- teT™'Tbe Z *7^ t
ccrs in attendance were: The presl- 18 *he thlrd ln *he calendar. ,
dent, Major Parks; Lt. Col. Baird, 74th ?Iarf.er ra®* m8^ ^ ^"”4? U'
BatL; Lt. Col. Markham, 8th Hussars; but u comes next. What might have 
Major HartL 62nd Bate.; Major Log- been the consequence had any one of 
gle, 71st BatL; Major Fair-Weather, Я* faritily not awakened In that 
74th Baitit. ; Capt. McRobble, 8th Hns- b0UG? ®n that night? Yon would now 
sars; Capt. Lordley, Reserves; Capt. J? » different position, having
Thompson, Reserves; Lieut. Foster, 3rd by this offence your lives.
Artillery; James Hunter, and pécre- Tfae Judge then sentenced the prison- 
tary, Major J. T. HartL *■ to ten ^ears each in the. penlten-

A general discussion was held regar-
ding the adoption of the new Lee-En- Depulty Sberiit Faster.
field rifle for the competition at Sus- Befor® the «,urt adjouraed the judge 
вех on August 16th, 17th and 18th,vand !everely reprimand^ a wltaess, Frank 
It was finally decided to adopt the new Jonee' wbo bad disregarded a sub- 
rifle. It was also resolved that com- В0®**- and attorney general an- 
petitons wishing to use the Martini “)UQCed that « pro?f ^ente2C 

-rifle will be allowed to do so If he ^ been ****”£ “ a flne
notifiée the secretary before August otJt™ “d ninety days in jalL 
9th. The opinion was general that afternoon Mayor Hay, aocom-
owing to the very little practise which Х^^,ЧІЬЬ,1,ЄЄ’
a competitor is likely to have with the îrate’1 took '"bisf Justice Tuck and At

u tomey General White for & drive 
down the country. The chief and at
torney left for home this afternoon.

-months
і
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-, GROCERIES.

TJd* itot to entirely without any change 
3< or feature of note.

Coffee- 
Java, per lb,
Jamaica, per to 
Matches, per groes
Rice, per lb..........

Molasses—
' Barbados.. ...
Porto Rico (new), per gal... 6 32 
Fancy Demorara . .
Trinidad, fancy ....
St Orox....

Salt—
Liverpool, ex veaeel............. о M “ 0 00

wû?*;?I ltoPe 044 " 048
bag, factory filled 

- Sploee—
Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18 "019 
Cream of tartar, pure, taxe.. 0 a “ 0 26 
Nutmegs, per' lb .....
Caaala, per to, ground 
Cloves, whole
Cloves, ground.........
Ginger, ground ..
Pepper, ground ..
Bicarb soda, per 
Sal rôda, per fib.

':
is

$He 0 24 " 0 20
0 24 " 0 »
0 26 " 0 30
0 02)4 " oew

green

; -
Rev.

...... 0 28 “ 019
"0 36

......... 0M " 0 14»

............. 0 83 •• 0 35
" 0 Лa, ......... 0 27

0 90 ” 1 M

. 060 “ 0 70

.01* "0 30 
0U "016 
0U ~ 0 $0 
0 U “ 0 20 
tu " 017

keg.......... 3 20 “2 40
..................... 0 00% " 0 01)4

ENGLISH ADMIRAL DEAD.і-
іm He Whs Known as the Father of the 

British Navy.Щ Я варт-
LONDON, July 20.—Admira! Thos- Sbuidard granulated, per lb. 0 04)4 “ 0 04% 

Leeke Masai e, known, as the father of grade, per bbl 0 04% ;; o«%
■о* British navy, m dew. не w»» v3Z\ îa>
bora 1» 1802, entered tine navy In 18», Dear* yellow, per »........... в 3)4* *± 0 <#%

SLT їГіЗЇЙйЙЯЙШІЖ ~ : ?s
China and the Black sea.

SUSSEX. July 23,—Miss Della Green 
of SL John and Miss Hattie Northrop 
of Apohaqui ore visiting their school
mate, Master Fred T. Bool, son of R. 
D. Boa!, our postmaster. The у «rung 
ladles are particularly bright and 
pleasing and! have won the admira
tion of those whom they have meL

Work Will begin on the neiw " brick 
structure to be built for James P. 
Bytoe,’ barrister! at law, opposite the 
railway station, on Monday .next. 
Thomas Tracy pf your city has the 
contract for the brick work, and 
Thomas Daley (ft your city the con
tract " for the wood work. The con
tracte are to be Completed by Novem
ber 1st nexL

Mrs. Frank L, Lansdowne of, the 
west end invited a number pf ladies 
and gentlemen! to spend a few hours 
beneath the grand shade trees owned 
by Major Montgomery Campbell,' 
at Fox Hill, yesterday aftemobn, when 
a pleasant time was spent The merry 
party drove on their bikes to and 
from the major’s grounds.

Geo. 8. Moore, the popular manager 
of the Bank of Nova. Beotia, has gone 
on a well earned vacation, Hie place 
to being filled by Alexander Wilson 
of your city, well and favorably kipwn

A. E. Veesey of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia of Calais, Maine, at one time 
oashler of the company’s office here, 
was In Sussex today, while en route

and. if 
it' may

1І
Lee-Enfleld, a man using this rifle will 
not have much advantage.

It is hoped that the application made 
to the authorities for a supply of Lee- 
Enfleld rifles will be favorably consld- 
Sred and that the association will re
ceive a supply of rifles for the use of 
competitors.

The decision of the minister ofhnll- 
til& to sell the ammunition at one and 
a half cents a shot was much appre
ciated.

Oosgou, per to, finest 
Congou, per to, good 
Congou, per », common 
Ooolong. per » 

Tobacco—

022 028 
018 ” 0 22 
011 «016 
0 80 “ 0 40

.. 0 46 "0 62
0 45 ”0 76
0 46 “ 0 74

LADY CIGARETTE SMOKERS. v ЦЩ. A HEROIC MINER.

(Sydney. N. S. W.. Bulletin.)
In a Kalgoorle shaft two mates,Wall 

and Symonds, fired a shallow 201n. hole 
and got in the bucket. But the edge 
caught and Wall fell 26 feet. Symonds 
signalled first to stop, and then to 
lower (he was down 226 feet), and got 
to the bottom In time to nip out the 
fuse and save h» mata It was all 
the pluckier because of the shortness 
of the fuse and the certainty that at 
beat he could have only a few seconds 
to jpare.

I »V.

route to 
ashwèak.

Slack, chesting . 
Bright, chewing . , 
smoking . . .......

LONDON, July 22,—The Daily Tele
graph today puWtohes a dispatch from 
St. Petersburg, which, says the ladles 
of the Russian court are greatly up
set at the fact that the Czarina has 
forbidden cigarette smoking ln her 
presence. The despatch adds that the 
ladies have petitioned hto majesty to; 
withdraw the prohibitory ukase, point
ing out that todies smoke cigarettes 
at all the Courts of Europe and that 
there are smokers among the crowned 
heads of Europe and the princesses of 
royal blood.

I
ar •••••«••••

PROVISION'S.
Fork and beet are both easier in this mar

ket than they were a week or two ago, and 
Prices are Ї little lower.
American dear park 16 M "16 50
SMS!» ffi -IKS' " •*

••••••••♦•• a •• ••••'• a 14*00 '* 000Z- S’ Л. “***••............ 16M " 1650
-М6!Г?”Г..~:::88 -SS
лИм, Extort ї;:::::::: “w •“ “Snt
W pure................ 0 06)4 " 0 06)4
v GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

(tertarib), car tote..... 036)4" Л 374 
Oats (Carleton Oo). 0M " 0 M
vSZ (SSSd‘W)’ ^ “ J* “1»

• .......................  180 » 390
• • <*••<••••«*••• 126 *• 8 40

Pot bArt^y ........ .............. 8 60 4« Z7B
gay, preeaefl, car lots......... 8M " 8 60
Ttewtoy seed, American .... 176 "2 15
never. Mammoth ................. 0 07 " 0 074

0 06)4 " 0 07
0 07)4 “ 0 06)4

GLADSTONE AS A SIGNALMAN.
During Mir. Otodticee’a Utoees the Irish 

express going to Holyhead was several times 
«topped at Sandyford. ln ооіег to put down 
the doctors. There to a Hawarden tradition 
t» the effect that №. Gladstone once stopped 
thin express by putting the signal against it 
with tats own hahd. The narrative to that 
Mr. Gladstone had been hurriedly summoned

He drew*over "to Sandyford—the date to 
supposed to be years and years ego—and 
aeked the official there to have the train

fourI

?■
WEST PRINCE, P. E. L

Ar л,
CHLARLOTTHTOWN. July 2L-Gel- 

tent liberal, wue elected tor the firet 
district -of Wee* Prince to tite legisla
ture yeeterdey by Ш majority.CASTOR IA "I cannot stab the Irish express without 

orders, and, an she to almost due, there to no 
time to telegraph tor them.” "Well," quoth 
Mr. Gladstone, "I understand your position 
and appreciate. But, in the interests at the 
nation, I must get to London with the least 
loss ot time. Therefore, I shall take the re

ef stopping the train myself." 
he went to the lever and pulled 

it. saying: "In the Queen’s name."—London 
Chronicle. ■

figures 
1,123;

Gaudet, liberal, 960. Majority for 
Hteckett, 193. The election of Gallant 
Is a liberal sain. V'tic

Fay Tsfcnto and (ЯіАДгев < dtood: Hackett,

» epontiblltty 
With thatReâ ctorwr . 
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Free .dykes, on the hack of the Island, 
and to fitted up with bathing bouses,
cottages and a restaurant^ and to a r, , , .. . _
favorite summer resort tor the .people tightn International Conven- 

™«, <№ «Ш.1 m,«м «a., bon at Buffalo, N. Y.

SX-Д s* ?*f- —-

а1*йҐ(*ог!^£$в*6ппь. 'which 0v« Fifteen Thousend Delegates and
£££ ««* Bÿaered at the -Tt;^rd *2» ”« «SC

two days before reaching mmfivr Hesdouarters. ence 111 handling large conventions,
HALIFAX, N. B„ F» H.-H - S^^SSffSS £ . --------------

rséïЙЖГ 22 SSSThSUS.“ "'лигг ™ІГЙ5TJEpZ
ïifi-tasjjsras
Street, opposite the northern end of Sheffield of St. John. He wad a stu- Solendid Road on virtrinta «*---*Armory
the freight shed. Engineer Stevens of dent at Acadia, and aroZate <rf а P fW toe
Moncton Arrived in town this morning New York medical college He has re- —--------- tloh., ^vfSo^ T1V®?'
and he and Engineer Doane went over sided In Jamaica for twenty 1 years ипл„ „ A Hh^ nclghRnrmv .t churches In

2алгн5ьїьггла 'її&йглгяяаі.і
“і" sîrau i9ri555S£ sçsgs-axasSR -

'rr.Arssbfe€2-3assS®SS,5 ».stfafisassfi£ згата» «s
Lynchs have not given «ha matter a bell at eight o’clock in eighth International convention of the elmaltaneouely and whichmuch consideration In view of ttoTfart nln^ln^uSS^ bt^ttitiiedft^m ^ ®ар‘1в‘ ,Toung People’s Union of Ame- gggS*- <WPortunlty for specialists In

2йлз.»,2д-"■зьг.ззьг-^-г* - * клтллггнзг'тгr*"^

HîSÜ‘5sr™ SSTTiStЯГГЛЇ “*
made to Hleeand Durnan tohave thé “Les Mines’’ as ft was known^bwhl Andrew Lee- Aylesford, N. S.; Geo. U‘ “ ™any were wearied beyond the
race rowed in HUlfai" ^ A^dianf м? H- Wallace Mis, A. A- Wallace, Miss polat ot Profit Of course all routine

Hon. M. F. Hackett and members of cLSS bb bSk'f1& F*?fBan’ ^olfville, N. S.; Miss 1 relierai.la
the local C. M. B. A. were Obliged to poems, “Marshlands/’ Avora Dickey, Mies Jennie McLatchy, I stU discussed within the .
cancel the harbor excursion today on Some facts ooncemine- «„> Canard, N. S-; A. H. Patterson# В. A„ і seJ?®ral coaventlon.
account of the weather. Ttitoev^iloe lotion examination of ^Acadia Uniter' ^lM Amile PattellB<>n- HortonvlUe, N. • C^e<^fthe “°вЦ Interesting sessions
the entire і arty went to the Florence slty piv/b* ^tSte^ m S'; MU* A‘ H‘ Koop’ M A - Clements- , “f ®“nyBnti011 propar was the one
Suburban boteT by special train. The Hort^ Coile^te ^^d “port, N. S.; Miss H. A. Durlihg, Lun- , whfch the roll of the different 
dinner aerTwsTTs^emuTsuoc^t Uffio^ J ^ enhurg, N. S.; C. M. Murray, Edward , state" and Provinces was called bf the
The party returned to the ciT^Ï of t^nroted hirt Dlrmer’ HaUfax. N. S.; Miss Annie secretary. Dr. E. E. Chlvers.
midnight. Tomorrow Iff. Hackett schools, noon nrencntLd^^r Crowe- Miss Jennie Madeod, Mrs. i As each name was called, the delega
tes for Ya^outh aitd Boston. ^^h^ toe?^e cZbteteS toe ’DaVld Sugatt’ Tiruro' N. 6.; Enoch ! rose In the audience, while upon

HALIFAX. N. 8.. July 22.-The visit ^ *%. Iva ' ^ s^S ЬУ 8ld!
of the Hon. Mr. Hackett to Halifax and passed satisfactory examinations дпдЛ^.8 *1 і Fanny th! p^^p^IL a
closed with a public meeting at St. thereon, may be admitted by passing ’ Stephen, N. В.; Frank і -elected to ііЛ El Tf®11 wa*
Mary’s haU this evening. The audience the examination in EngHsH^tTo^ M”‘ ^rank Atherton. Miss , ^ritimi^rtt T0t
was a very large and representative which no candidate for admittance to barton, Woodstock, N. B.; D. W. , Qf .y' ^hile Miss Iva
one. James Cragg; presided. On the the freshman will be (excused. Hamilton, Florencevllle, N. B.; • A. G, j . ^°hn stood beside, him,
Hatform were^t. Governor Daly, The bolder of a certlflcatelf^See А^™Я’ M”' A" Gr Adams, Miss Eliza smanbi^Sffion^J^k ******* «*■
Rev. Dr. Foley, Dr. McCabe of Otta- required of teachers of the Grade” Campbeltton. N. B.; D. K. , wPh Z?* IT*?
wa, Rw, ' Father ' McDonald Rev, license in Nova Scotia or сі&яя т <n Do^les' Ira Je Miss Amy East, wl h the director of the
Father Underwood, Mayor yateéhen New Brunswick, will be exempted 5?a^,Iottetown’ P- E- 11188 Helen . rlK^?e band of the lst Baptist
and others. from jg 1 M- tiood. Summerside, P. B5. I.; Rev. cbdrch’ Indianapolis, whi,ch was pre-

HoaTkhA Hackett dslivered a most ^bTïTZZ^cT ’ *** f A‘ Kingsborç P. É. L; J. ^ our party In^ God
interesting eloatieot address In The holder of a v«w A^ ' Robertson, Mrs. J. À. Robertson, . Queen, after PresidentopentoThe^tid^w!ddto!rtlv And t^wtoU^nsé Ofth?^nerior^^ Bonshaw, P. B. L; John D. Bell ball’s salutation. As we rose and
wordsiawWcfe ^.^iFremwi '-'tto*1 ■*&**■'ткГ'Ь** f^mâtted’.'totiie • s^Ko-- P‘ R L> and'C: Foster, ^uâTe^e^af ten^tblîL^’
pleasure he experienced in havina the fnore year ЬУ саяаіп* travelling: passenger a^ent of the C. v, c aua*ence lor, ten, thousand peo-
opportunity of meeting bo ndmeroue 'amination on the subjects at* thê P' ^ 1° addition to the above named, Ple ®urged forward, moved by a com-

fiSKn y^r.^t *S>ln k «! Moncton, N. B„ presl- ^untesplrt^r4^ thFe£hra=
of HnIITn-n He regarded the SDlecdld ’qulretftetttS Of said ItceneA . і dewt-of the Maritime B. ,Y. P. U„ f~ute‘ When President Wall cloeed
gathering lees as a compUrnenit to The holders of a Nova Scotia Grade ^lnedtte par^y. aji Buffalo. Out of g'^thtrbaMtar
himself than to the dletingulshed of- “À” UeensTer of a New Brunewlck 'he entire number only seventeen were “ . ,lghty lmpuIse’ rOBe
flee which™ holds, to wXlt to his license of the f^LL^ ^cS^tosÏ reffUl,ari/ ^edited delegatee, the “ renderiDR
aim and desire to fill; in euch a way as may be «dotted to the sophomore л®ЛЛІП,йЄ*,reglsterlDg as visitors. The Л, their ̂ eBm'
may endure to- the credit and advimt- year without рхя-тіпяНт denominations were represented as tneir seats another salute wasrg^ofdTaSbK*» must beat foHowe: Baptl8te’ 24: Méthodiste, 6; to our little company from down
member» <MSlfiltiook Slxteeta years of age and must ®: -Episcopalians, 2; by i^&om the
upon the brilliant abd grand assem- bresent i, certificate of good moral ^^gat1,0naJists' h and Roman tL f^tieT of the ^n^^ S f 
bly without a glow bf 'pridè in' the character. Catholic, L *« = üm^L-h. i”nven“ro- But
thought that hé belonged to a body, Amongst the numerous visitors in ^h® excursion had been carefully ar- 'here was still more in store for us,, as 
which so striletnglyi -/ilhto*ir*tee thé YTolfvllle are J. V. Elite, M P ot St ran®ea't,F the C. P. R. to and from when our maritime president
truth of is John,, aodiflihdSob.' tThr. "iW L. EUIs.— Buffal0’ “** Included many delightful ^as^ announced as third vice president
strength.’’ ^№*^nand Mfs. Parker of HaUfax sWe trlP“ at aU the principal stopping ®f th® Tatei™a'lon®1 Union—the only

^A^yj^^^^^E5S$rqtiier« are staying ' at Acadia Seminary_ Places en route. Too much cannot Canadian elected to office. President
1 inf ГГІшШЮДЖШйШі: . easily be satd in commendation of the Chapm£Ln and Secretary Chivere were
Whk» ЗЩв№>« Quittées manner in which this com- ^ ^ B
of 1ІГ™ ІяТіГ ^f^e pany httnd,ed the party. From start ”®0TO»a U _ D. of Toronto, nres^ched
protêtUve, folds every class and con- HotokHl school, LakevtUe, Conn., to to fln,8h everything possible was done the convention germon. Next year the 
ditto*» ot ''mankind from the highest «pending his vacation in Wolfvllle. by the courteous end painstaking of- fny- ?laU- A‘ wlu
^ №**#*'-. b*1 asking that they Mr. Bares is a gr mdson of the late Dr; ®claie ”f th? r°ad to contribute to the 04 Va"
kneel лі & оопшщ and mingle Crawley, and to making « name for ^xPf®rt and pleasure of evefry mem-
in uül bUüàétt in his jroféttrton. - ber of the. delegation. The eervices of
fecttoh^dd.a? BidttoU'fhitffWch, will HALIFAX, Jnly 24.-Contraots have C-B" Foater’ T- B- A. of the C. P. R., 
lead to thehr rnWtsmi ntiral gefcèrtti been .warded for the construction of wbo made th® entire return trip in 

sïawù:. in; dosing A'bew shipping pier, cattle and freight ohafr*® the party, wen, especially 
^.for,,the. Intercolonial at Halifax, apwteclated, and his uniform .courtesy, 

яЬівГгЖеЙЬм: declined th say who mrfuffled patience and untiring ef- 
I _.wr had secured the work. The plans for tortB drew forth.frequent and unstlnt- 

,*a»é «évator are In course of prepare.- «' expressions of appreciation. It is 
S*wWstoed ttofi. ' a. by the employment of just-such men,

list . Joseph Smith, a well known ehar- ^b® both know- and know how to do.
acter. was arrested Saturday for thelr duty, that this company has

às .stealing. He took & team from Par- attetoed the proud pre-eminence
^Аі'ЬІЯ’-ІМк son’s Uvery stable. 4 which It today occupies among the

' Й.-Д'к-АЯ ',f *he bankers' regatta came off sue- railways of the continent *
AdDyrtisut:/ cbeefully on Saturday afternoon. The „ The handsome special palace sleeper 
i»!*Y ttayof Halifax Bénktog company won the Mattawa was placed ait the disposal
^ 4 % championship., , ,,/ . . of the party, and nan through to Tor-

r-' V- onto, where it wise found again on
RMI* . THE NILE CAMPAIGN. .the return journey. The long rune 

, :: tc ■ each way were made by night, while
Latest Desvtoh Moyemenite—A Grim the daylight home were devoted to

• l Prophecy l«r the Khalifa. ; oight-seetog. .4, - '
(London Tdegiaph.) A day each was spent at MontrealÀeeordtog. to the^totmt advices and Nta-nra Fella in going, and 

MWmht^y fttegaiy Jaellna and others, , ®y®^ °* time вожуШепіайсаПу
- Detvtoh poet of ^ShSt, poiurof wterest was

toka was deserted whti) visited Ж f!f^ed„mu^ ******* *** »»t- 
wards the end of May^it Is regarded, J*fart®rMSr than^ coafla PoestHy have
Ws Reuter’s agency; aa likely that been done ap^ft from a thoughtful
the evacuation is hot permanent, but P**U prompHy executed,
merely of a temporary character, the mo9' enchanting day spent
'Khalifa's garrison there having pro- ?™ЇІ* “Iе wonder e®®”®» of Niagara, 
bahljr gone South for a short time In *be flI,aI nul WUe made to Buffalo in 
connection tilth the fresh disposal; of §* аьУ

ЩІ Khalifa’» atmy Was cohcen- Untone№’ were eagerly seeking
iett banhhot the N11» at ,their respective j$heee of entertain- ; 

ixsrrort where the cam» is about finir ment- A teiegrair sent from Montreal "What’s the matter, old mail ? You 
hyjfee to extent. The Kl^Hfabed Am had brooKht representatives of the look hot and excited." “Just been
ШЖіїІДО the flryii battle would take commlttee of entertainment to the trying to dodge a crogs-eyed girl on a

r Niagara Tower House to arrange bicycle."—Detroit Free Ereea Ж”
,headquarters for. the party with the .It to stated that sharks have, new 

» -r-TT «игш OL. ишапг- Transportation Leader. penetrated Into the Mediterranean

WZha£ES. E22ZZl,ro“a,BMIS,.rEîBH iSSrSwsarS
quartz .tones They uT^ wrtMn №ree mlnutee’ walk of tb® BLOODED nMch *rork’ «d» fcr twicethe rround timt !? convention hall and the Delaware money, If you tone
ISTS rr.VcSSS^s ■ИВя-аййгЛ—

^?U^for.Agv?y we were to the very heart of the bon- І^Ч1*0®* aot * 
ton section of theetty, on. Its most ”В«Ье patltege,

.a, fashionable avenue, end the best $”**■ a5«*
i^gattrMItag potot for ex- quartered of ^ the many delega- T-. и«»«т мo^, 4,« er. s«m,^

A4-— ■■ -, і - MKT-» >,<> ;?vr V-fs»fev:..K ,V МІЖ
тЖ

N. R and 
Jack to he
came maritime people ХШМь» north 
and •ttie south, the east and the west; 
to And somebody they might know, 
tr to see toe faces of the boya and 
the girls who still bore toe flag eq 
dear to British hearts to ail lands.
Of all toe Union gatherings these de
lightful reunions ait The Trubee were 
•by no means the least enjoyable.

P •time and1 space limits forbid 
tended mention ot toe convention lt- 
seif. Briefly, It may be sold that many 
things conspired to make it, to the 
estimation of those who ought to be 
competent Judges, the beet yet In 
toe first place, Buffalo, with nearly

NOVA SCOTIA. )

A Petitcodiac Lady at Joggins Mines 
Aged 104 Years.

^an^tf u^^ftvTHE иЬШТ AMAaON LAdW

mmm~m шш
one hundred and twenty miles of stone The Mount Allison DtoUM*. college, 
and brick pavement; with one hun- tb® advertisement of vhioh may be 
dred and eighty-two churches, of a0®*1 id another column, is the oldest 

- ‘ own twenty-three, [ Protestxnt institution to toe maritime
♦•tom. rV«kA1U. I umvlttce* tlMmtAA Ml fVa »м.шІА -- A»--

THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
IN THE WORLD, 

t. Every H

•jJ
1)f Harness for 

:o close A

і try
Some Fads Cqncsmlng ХсйЬ’і Matricula

tion Exams.—Particulars of the Death 
of Or. Bufpee Beckwith.

•’'“Tuttle's Ншг."which the Baptists ^ НЦНІНННЯВ —_ _____
Ьйп* only exceeded by the ChtoMics ! Vrovtoees devoted to the work of the 
wUth thirty-tine and Méthodiste with higher education of young women, itf-
twenifcv-fiA,,, —. ------l-------- - was established 16 yeato ago,-and has' '

an totereeting and Inspiring history, 
which Shows that it has always bee»' 
to the van Of . educational progrès». 
During toe past few yearn thtelnsti- 
ttttion has bee»' advancing by leans 
and bouuda Since to* érection of the ’ 
musical conservatory eight years ago 
hundreds of students have been at
tracted to its walls where they have 
enjoyed many of toe highest musical 
advantages our country affords. The 
calendar for the current

worth $14.00 

worth $17.00 

worth $20.00

її л if >7 k . 
* ‘ t jéÆiI ,t-y

l to cue In the adnata»- 
» standing olter ot $tw 
W If It won’t cure jronr < 
spllnu, Conp-ACted ud

SMaisrasf
ftampl. free lor three 2-cent .tamps to pay postage
Ш

’J,

GOODS, at ..

•‘•°°° ,е5$5‘й55?<ЖКЮвеп prove m
(iare, 

c SON.
WLS.ATbto.0HN'NB"OoLet,,-U8L 

Mr—I have пгосЬ рівшге to те cote-

gm^ÆfJsÊS.
SI» toy betting Stallion "Special Blend," 
Wkb the fleetred effect It b undoubtedly • 
Bna-ctaee article.
І?1 I remain, yours reepeotfully,

B, LEROI WILLIS,
Prop. Hotel D offerts.

Puddington & Merritt, St. John, K K,
toaetaJ. Agents for Canada and the Provir.ce. 

tor TottlADlxlr and Veterinary Bemediee.
A CHARLOTTE STREET.

Ш№
inyear, am

noun cee toe mjagameat of a splen
did wtaff erf .conservatory- teachers, 
every one of whom has had the ad
vantage of residing and. training in 
the great musical centres of the world.

Dr- Bouden has just returned from 
New YorhV where -*№ hae engaged 
some new talent to strengthen, the 
conservatory Staff.. ASoordtng to cer-

iv^as2ШШ
every change has been a change tot 
the better. Notwithstanding toe- éx- 4
celient musical ittainmente of those THBRÉ WILL BE SOLD AT PXIBUO 
who are leaving, it le confidently AUCTION, at Qmbb’. Ooroer (ao called),
hoped that the new director and the • tow wpifiAV1
new vocalist will more than fill their **вї«5Н№Г OF AÜOU8T toBXT ^t
placw. Pmf. Vincent ie known as a su- m«iree,^deek la the Forenoon, 
porter teacher and practical organiser, •-’Ç-^SLjttJstog; « * certain 
while the Leipzig Tageblatt speaks of J* Üi* to
his playing as "graceful and- fintehed, A D?iSI^ teawrttea < 
displaying admirable taste and tech- pending, wherein Charles Fawcett to Plaia- 
xlque.” Miss ’ M*il Golder, В A.. 3*J“* “S' NN". jMn
who has been appointed to the head Яку .^УЧгїУУ!?—T^g5t_
Of the vocal department, combines . Mlltnu Jewetotiw МШег aad WtUtom B. 
with her five years’ musical training Weltaoe are Di^mliato, with the appro- 
tn Europe the exceptional advantage '-уІРі-РДІВ-ЛИ*1;*»? Reface», th» 
of a university education. .The prin- "clpal of tbe ' ooneàrvatOfy at Saratoga вЬ^ИН’ЧИ Deerettl °r4er- « 
Springs,, where She last taught, speaks 
cf her as ‘toe most satisfactory 
teedher he had employed in an ex
perience of thirty years.” ,

CK.

[able Series of
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^EQUITY SALEIces Two Young 
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Chlef Justice 
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■cond trial оце 
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l a verdict of 
іе prisoners to 
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в tor fear of 
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tried three 
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tlœs learn- 
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It the country, 
tree. On the 
pn the second 
tor conviction, 
в present jury 
в a conviction 
let trial, I may 
p to me more 

al, and now 
the jury In 

my long ex- 
prosecuting of- 
ve I seen prls- 
ihoroughly de- 
leen. The evi- 
ven here must 
conviction of 
of everybody 

x>mes with no 
rldct, which I 
one has come 
ie trials to say 
If. . . . You 
ad it not been 

of the Jury, 
it to impose 
much longer' 
ou have com
te calendar, 
be beyond it, 
t might Tiave 
d any one of 
led in that 
» would now , 
Ittion, having 

your lives.”
1 the prison- 
the. penlten- 

1 taken, this 
tariff Foster.
№d the Judge 
ritnees, Frank 
irded a sub- 
’ general an- 
iper .sentence 
lid be a fine

№1-

punmant
Decretal
Equity,

day of May,
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{■ .^♦fiM-mat eèrtaln tat. Piece or parcel «( 
”Sd «ad prwrton to the eonveyan* thereto 
*“ “• M‘“iagl Md wife to Jam* 

іпй to the offlee of 
tie aad for the City and 

-JNto storemUd, to Book D.
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HOME FROM ENGLAND. • «.: -j ta, pages 107, end 

and being to the 
at the corner to 

tin street to eats 
tohed on the

ІЗЖ-.r-VA Я Г
, Ex-Mayor Robertson arrived home 
on Friday afternoon, and after ж few 
hours In the city wep*.- tif ritfçr tii the t 
Cedars, where ntia family arer staying,
: Seen by a Sun reprteentotivev Mr- 1 
Robertson, who to looking exceeififag- 
ІУ well after hie extended trip, «toted «Î 
that he was perfectly satisfied ; with1 'і* 
the result of hie efforts tn'top 'old ,.W 
country In behalf t>t ^ [John. , . He J" 
would say no more than toi^>;.)n ;ad-’ Щ 
vance of . his r^>ort to the city 1 coun1-' * 
ell. His .time had been very ftfliy^bc-i Щ 
curded and he bad tp .^efllne :;jban»- *Й 
requests to address commexial bOcHee, іЩ 
as well as one to ipeak before i?the 
Imperial league, to Which he weg 5^"
Vlted by toe. Duke ^ IJMiî^â^ret 
While the ex-mayor declined to. ga- 
into detalis-wltb reference t»>bl*,^; 
forte to secure an imperial dry^dock 
for ®t" John;' he*-stated;, .tn- gduegali- &

шіШтщ»
mente rJoiik tüiâü linë, ’Latfc4-jâ^î‘ ■" * ;>• . % ... • ••■ShsMJS rsï

The homeward trip w>s begun at cftlienS who met hlm, and lf ble right 
7.30 a. m. on Monday, after a very ^ not ache on Friday ftémoon' - ^ BARBADOS MARKET.
delightful stay of four and a half » waa hot for lack « cordial hand-,. ^ _____ . G’.t- 1(1) „ ,
days in Buffalo. Just before leaving Shaking. - <Pnm CU^Tt]^bT Wt С1гсШ“’
Р^о^'^г^а^п*^^: THE LATE FATHER MCMILLAN. been mo^ate.

by reader Morgan In their behalf to Of the late Rev. M. J. McMillan of St. 3.7О0Г barrel» ewbÿbhaetog .'been purchased 
C. B. Foster of a handsome piece or Terete the Oarloltetown Herold w: tor export to ane to toe epaatohlrland», a
Plata In the form of a nut-bowl, hand- cJi^w^iï^iïîive “ Mjto Rw«^*fySl*^*<^to^eto4^ie.D<toid,inetït 
ват el y engraved. This surprise was was in hto 64th year at the time- of his deeth£i hiebtr rales sjnd ow$W>io the. succeeded by another in which a valu- He vaa e4ao»tod^»| кР^МммГша the email
able BtMe was presented to the leader. “J ,tt t«№ta

Tprento and Ottawa were visited In
returning. At Ottawa, we were most fit. -ÿl HjW^l^wSoto, Б* Hu2-
çordially greeted by representatives B>»hop McIntyre, on theAtb to■'xityfjm, raria» -Üdjy.'&tfeptTtogto Soar, |7; BS 
of the B Y. P. U. of the 1st Baptist £gr ^ДйЙ^ІІЯ ДИЖЯНМЖ de, 18.13;
church, heeded by Pastor A- A. Cam- hit was appointed to^TpStorate^BLVat- -^feeL
eroii, p. D.. who presented all with tick’s church, Greta,-Klvtar;-Lot M. «tk'-'tor.: ітАіШШШШтШШШлк 40 votZ 
badges of welcome and bouquets, flffi’1»”’ nhte appolntod to Ш*■***» ’дт»|миї*ждг‘г ^ “ - 
Everybody at the capital seemed anx- twe^y ^tatVp«ton5e'c< toto Ptiti 
Totik to do us honor and we left for 
home prouder than ever to be Can-' 
adlans and more determined to be 
fcrgé to God and country.
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Ing to exterminate the rats of Colombo, «Атиіьа
with a view to preventing the spread a beautiful «
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2і' jmy%4to*c»aix.

July ILbHfc Kobe. Tborsen, in*

T,ra£ SfsrsbS'.a-tet,*^
Betort, July a, berk Hun Mtelwu, В Mend). June 28, ech Frances A Rice,

іШ5і|й«^ :%ST™E*Zâ: SES®fi* *“• : ■y$Kfar,esews« «« agyfew_________

№k -iseSHSSBflHL».____  . таі еї'й». , »»5tzyl. * ", =-W w, 22 mSLB BtefwSsSS! S&18$
t»ÿ«sH?®“-.4jCW'ï ew'A» ^^1UK?wrsa^«'i5S:.,|i 

«w'siÿu,11&.*S,Sü£,^ %:.Я^ЯМІ«8Г-*-і6' £S* *Ї»2Ж ÏÏ?«„asSla_________________________________________
teXtTBRif ROADS, July 23.—Aürd,~ bark * 1 bêtvw tiie hoti*e<*8 р ш and 4 pm. Bur- * ■ ■—— ■■'■ ■■ » ■■■!  « ■■тип »міі>ииіірииаіишумоа ______

Т5У?Ь:.?У 0"»Ь«- . VINE Y ARD HAVEN, Mjaea.July 26-Arfl, tog ti* Interval veaeeje mnet Ш approach
, KL^ffiKS SSS'V&iïÆ fesrj^ ’̂jrs SiSSS .. «*»*»**« ** s..i»a paa*,.» pte«riiu.» for btftote 

Bw» art, ÿérte? Mo—..ГггоїпХіГ імнмзіг аиг м Alton, tom ншммгЛг1Іїо*,£пм u wa’shjmgtok. to. c., air zi:—Neiice і, а*1*! Clill|lri-:i. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
^ЙГйи"’ЇІЙ№. Vi tomnj ЛЖ^, £ ^ ^ S5S MS. 'SPSS îiî’S.'SLsj; в <•• п^ше» впьмим.

°ÎS5»T. Wn^ni. tort ят попі ,».ла.<йа.<й£гг^« м £.?££&£ SHF%&%JSl віга**-»!» »*opu, sootM»* Simp, «nd сшлог ou.

r , n, , . . . . WoifriUe;Brilliant, from Norwich, Соті. Point, westerly eide of the entrance to It le Pleasant. Its gnarantee is thirty years’ use by
GRANGEMOUTH, July 26—Ard, bark On-! for Nora. Scotia. Bridgeport Harbor, a bell to be struck hr , ■ .___ e J "»

wîîwfîwnSS^mî Î1 S~ . . . v T і rookport. Me, July 2B^*rd, sob River- electric naehtnery, during шок or foggy MfflloiiB of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
LONDONDERRY, July 26—Ard, barks Jot- dale, Urqubart, from St John, N B.' weather, a «ingle Mow about every thirty „ ; a, _from Chatham, NB; Kong Sreree, . FALL RIVER, July 26-Arfl; ech Gtohesta. seconda * вііаувч FЄУЄГІвЬпЄ8й. Castoria prevents Vomiting ЧоШ*

?nkss! July 2>—Ant, bark Ba«to, ■ bob’ton, July 2Б,—Ani,^^"atirsr wave, «/thajpewieh0Rareté* iSSa. 1мм«я2ш*ешЇ Curd, сиУея Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

tI№rERPUQL, July zi—Ard, bark сісте- j Bdwirds. for st шв, ZL“ZOw *}£?%£ â™*oi* Teething troubles, cures Constipation and flatulency.

^АкїоотрГ^^іа-Ап?,' hark Don Quix- І J<sSied! sir* st Croix and Cumberland,for °° th^ *l8,,t *°d thera^fter- ч-• Castoria awsindiatos the Food, regulates the stomach

juexuiter аВг;,0ГьИЖ  ̂№ ЛШРОЛОЯ. " and Bowels, giving htajthy and natural deep. Castoria
Black, from HBbiboro. к b. 'r. î?"'j^rk <W. for л|£йіе>оп| «OCKSPORT, Me, July 28-Tbe. Briuah , Is «ЬєЧДЙМГєП*» Р«*ибв»—the Mother’s Friend.

нятєйі ітіяаееіадіЧрвюж^й,
Wellington for Vanccuver yes- luMbT^8 ’ fo^Ttod^, Ke^’ ,Sî W ^  ̂ “У ^

<gl^g^Vr5Mg«g 'Дят.**'».мі,г« thé éac-similë signature of
UkSSLe team _*» W, ». achs Onward, for :jw W-'Оаде Town, July A, 1st t. 8, Ion № V - -k ;f-* « •■ : '» ••-
o,r.toT f2?rSif^.J“ly ”* (Шгк Chtletoi" tote, for WoKTUle; Наіт^mrk ÎY^lertca, Ry^r, from Drogheda foir

”• “ *«-”-• <- квлчк«,^ггх№. 8® &"А&&2.’Ї^-РПТО1 
H êissfc № ”• — -gtiiti^ssaSBsfc « 5№K5»yta ». w
ffiars, «і. «« ««»»«. ’чг^%ігл%тп„ „га L;

Bjornstad, for Packet River. ••; tor BUaabetimorf July M.’
іпГсайЕ"' 1 W1 ■gaJwr^pjgh^tPtoÆfy

‘Йв’кЙГ“!: gjgg «y »• w,-
Й? se 5ййпг«й! s «x: «W- ;
-feas. s ss”1' nbi жлвгїй» “• '“л sa»

_ProA Ardrossan, July 22, jatr Belfast, for From New York, July 20, bark Dnanima,
St John. * for Pernauibueo, scha Sabrina. McDonald i
^ШЯТилЛ, July 24—Sid, atr Anchorla, for Halifax; Pairthexla, Sabean, for HUtiax! 
flWn. GHaegow for New York; OaHla, from From Port Reading, July 20^-8* Anale 
Uverpoil for Montreal. , Laura. Mareball, for St Joli,; ™ t^T

QUEENSTOWN, July 2^-SM, atr Lucanla, From Havre, July 19, bark Africa, for dan- 
zrpm ідтсгроое lap New -York. acuu '

July 22—81d, atr Aren, tor Men- | From Manila, June 11, bark Austria,. An- і 
trati- . i. demon, toT Hong Kong.

®25™ ÇOTfc. July 21, stmr Framfleld, From Boston, July 2», barktn Ш 
WriKht, tor Sydney. I Bdgett. tor Montevideo f 0; acts
„From Waterford, July 20, bark Gogia, ' for Fall Hirer to discharge; Acacia, for La-
Haneen, for Richibuoto. / -. . Have. з##

At Liverpool, July 22, Hvldeorn, Ander- ! MLA.CHIÀS, Me, July 22~SId, brlr Arcol, 
wg* Cpr Cestpbelltoo; VaJoua, Murr&ÿ, far Cate»,, from, New York for Parreboro^NRr <
K*S“lHieto. h Ч \ Рвеш Port. RendEne, July- 21, ech Ayr,

PYom Preston, July *21, hark Afteneemen, ' bribtou, for St John.
Mmand, tor Cape Tormentine. From New York, July 21, robs Nutwood.
кЇГЛ^вІІ7 18’ Bhlp A”t”Ha. tor Cbahmicrwn; Harry, for Walton; Ath- 
Km«, tor Royal Roads. x *ete, tor WolfvHle; Wentworth, for Hillsboro;
-Fro™ Greenock, July 22, stmr Zanzibar, Chaa H Trickey, for Portland, Me.
«ohtoaon, tor MlramlcM. From Rto Janeiro, July 22, ship Z JUng,

TtoB, July 22—Sailed, ship Parthena,, tor Grafton, tor Barbados.
QB^?°wA«n. T , » ^PERTH AMBOY, July 24-8И, sells Carrie

ВШ^Ает 23 SMled, berk Darby, C Ware, for Camden. c
”ї..в??527: Яв- I new YORK, July 38—SM, stra Vmria, tor
W!^,THl„JSly 22—SeiUed* ЬшЛ Flora, for Uverpool; Ethiopia, tor Glasgow. x.
Newcastle, N B. From Moas, July 19, bark .Como, tor

:,v —   Ameito^.
- - ' \ .From New London, July 22, seb В U Den-

, FOBEItiN ^ORTS. From SMpTaton^jniy 8, bark Robert в

Arrived 5“*“*®- Andrews, tor Rotterdam, not pre-
* TtOUSiy,. * ijf

..‘4*. «itUdetohta, July 20, str BMunanden, , From JMtyl. July 29, bark FINfc.H 
from Rotterdam (for bunker coal,- and cld toT Rlchibucto. 
for Mlnunlchl). v
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«on, from New York,

üMT'wSiSr”,s.ssr
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Buda, 26, Stuart, frocHBeaVer Harbor; Athol, 
10. MUlA from Apple RNrer; Comrade, 18, 
Diekson, from Alm»1 FrieodeMp, «, Beely. from Apple.. Ri+eT- ■ " •

I A Oearea.

July H-^Str Feliciana, James,- for Man- 
cheater, .. -A r, e ■>.: :• -

July 22—-Str Vice, G unde men, tor Amster
dam. - — r, •.

etr Cumberland. Thompson, toy Boston.
St* Temperance Bell, Be»*, tor Boston. 
Bob Beaver, HunUey, tor New To*.

■Yorkr
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======^===== . APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.,
■WïTiÜi're?^ .«..«^w-a^iswwc

derlek H. 1 Hearts Щ Annie Д, PWiber

Lounsbury Of Lewis Moun-

gcb g^. HaU, tor New 
Btih Harvard Ja-Hayey, I

Sch Lenle Cobb, Real, tor New York.

“г ww,rti.

®т /®НМІЛ^1,1-ПГ WeeUuilr M”- •|A?jSS$l-. -. « O.^L
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;rn - l^o, weeBon, дат bora. >. ■ . лг
j Coastwise—Scha . L'Bdna, Sabean, tor

- ssrtig №&4.rsiffi

»! її'&Й'&'льйі.МїїЙ;

[1ж*і tor — "

■t4*i t

4NEWYOMt emr.
Va.

1er

* MARIN В MATTERS. •; • at OM Ordiard ^nd afterward eold to Port- 
land parties, Is b^tos atrlppek of spare, sails, 

«te.» and, when removed, the Wreck 
wQl be ftfftpjkfl

The км of the e. s. Arbela made a gap In 
the Battle line which will soon be closed. 
Wm. Itosaoa A Co. are now negotiating for 
the purchase of a steamship of 6A60 tons dead 
wehdbt to be ready tor delivery In Novem-

c
The Dominion line has lust added another 

magnificent vessel to Its growing fleet The 
new beat lathe Monmonto, formerly one of

Ш53ІЩ1
m o^iuEidT5^^fas й№^ла.л«йг-в<г

Sw. 'CeTfTLTbi^portthe1^ 2L, TtJZrXïïZ' hfLe
wbwt le said to be the largest cargo of cot- * “W echooner, was at Anchor; met
toe ever known. The Monmouth was butit b°F* * ^T1”0 CT**h’ w>e°
by Hariand » Wolff of Вгі8Ш. Her length y*»d. tbe Principle wne found to be badly 
# «boat 480 feet and her beam И feet. As ÿ3Sfl£^ - Tfe
her speed là only pbont ЮЦ or U knots, it Ye**« Nmwnfltotnly after, but they soon lost 
is almost assured that she wtil be intended «JM* ^ **• The schooner
exclusively tor freight. SS Йї ііТ.ій1-7 “l”»1' Ч11 “I

‘Ijjlf.iby-lti'b*'bnokls. but she wee otiy Uftsd 
r»r *^»»„іа»тііі.д...|ад ,ban-

bsck tot» the dock
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to D. Artt 
Uln,-N.' B.

MoFADYBN-BOTLBR - At the 
Georgetown, P. B. L, July 18th, by BstTa. 
W. W Hardman, Lauchlln McFadyen . to 
Hannah Butler, both otJLot 63.
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DEATHS.

- 4 L LI SON—At Hampton, on July 22nd, Mary
bJSrs С“"Г R

DYER—At Bristol, N. B„ July 8th, of con
sumption, Mrs. Nellie Dyer, wife of Howard 
Dyer, aged 18 years. , >

HAMILTON—Suddenly, at Hazelwood, P.. jj.
J., July 20th, 1886, . at the .residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs.
James A. Hamilton of Queen street, Truro,'
N. S., eyed 76 years. — _■ • f

GARLAND—At Monoton, N. B.. July 21, of 
Cholera Infantum, Clara M , only child 

'* Frank and Clara Garland of Malden,
^“••*«ed 1 veer and,» months, і ,

«. ». -«та&К •*"■ ця
BSTABIIOOK^-At о»імш«. CMMI №. П4 ЄЇГЄ!?-,.

ЖЙМ».,а...............
brooks, leaving two sons and two daughe Sch.1 Boulform' waa on dry dock at Mow» ters. № July 9, to be re-coppered and otherwise ter

HART—June 23rd, 1888, at No. 1Ш ттіДуіу» paired. V . ,ж .' V. v ж/ 4;
*2? „Angtios. c«£ igmmn щ ae*p*^h

wide*’, who survives him, is a’dsuriiter^f down the hay Friday, deal laden, bound- tor

■ee-' foriBer^ 1
town. Mass., George Kelly, tomerly of St jMne» Brown, Capt. Chase, Is Aground there 
John, N. B. Interment st and that the ship and cargo of futfch afe un-

KBR—At the Old Ladles’ Home. -Halifax N solvable. , ’S., July 19th, JaraHKer; *ShSr « toe Bch. Claybla, now on >er way from New 
late William Ker of Si .^drew^, N В X«rk to SL Plert, has been chartered to load 
aged.79 years. 4 l " stone at Wallace, S.'S., for New York. '

■ McNEILL—At Milford, on July 24th, Wm Steamer Iona, at EMladeli»la fftgn Savor*.
McNeill, aged 73 years, leavtag Mro soïïi r«Ports July 8. lat, 82, Ion.- 48.60. Pass*  ̂
end two daughters. 5 Waterlogged vessel, apparently bark, 1ft*: £9”

ORBE-At the residence of her son, Avard m8ln ,ow*‘r Iuaet- «todmlU yum,-

аД"«;ЛбМ“^^!-г :№“ïïîlKSrSS,5r«g_l 
■Мй ЄЙ8£\гйВ 2SSSS SüS 553^-4^ 

'.aKsîfif
«»”■ іжзж_________ _

’ІЖГ&Г’.'ЇЕ' îSbrSttiSS *'«*«*«»
і Travis, in the 78th year at h« age Irarine b4ck in Place. On 

‘ .^«d tour grandchildren s «vm Inch hawser 
TO torn their loos.

WiSM^rA*J3b^ottet<>wl1- p- E- I-, July 
&, Mallei Amy Warren, tn the 22nd year

<auehter << °-B- “d

WETMORE—At Bloomfield, Kings CO. N
yrar NOrtCm Wetmore- f“ the 78th

^Sf1bSTwJiif017 IE1’ MlrgM"et- widow of 
of hertaglnilta'm Wl eon’ to 70th 

(Boston an# Cambridge papers please

torv
).I and ' Ira, AIcorn, ,w t

Bab, tor Dlgby; W R Huntley. Howard, for 
Port Grovllle; str Tiber, Dellsle, for North 
Sydney*, л x s- 

July 26.-a* Rows. McLean, tor Norwich.

• 9ЙЕЛ55Г«5№.'ЇЇК,.МЙ
№ Ж^ГЬ.^'“'3
Elver; M,Hands B, Day, tor Alma.

----------------   .

' CAJflADIAK PORTS. v'

lver ud.

V

ЛІТ
'

o 'IM Si ;|'.ч
УДЙМІ
шшфї:

Brig На York JuS Є S. Widow 
Де 77th

A.

At Campbelltcm July 22, ptr Hardanger, 
from Genoa.... '■■■*»

At Point du 
Jensen, from 
from’ Christiana.
fr& ST" nb' Jr* ^ berk Skod1’

At Hale Vote, July 21, berk Andhlld, bias, 
for Cork.
„„3?US9UA^H’ J”l7 *24—Ard, str Acacia,
*S'A,125nî5,,* yft0,a У***1

HALIFAX, N 8, July 24—Aid, sirs Hall- 
tofv Boston; B*toto(eebie)„'Twtt.іжі£за

Chatham. July 22, bark Fai^aglwf^S . 

ratio, Oarvello, from Aberdeen; 23rd. Stmr 
-,. Eton, Brephy, from Antwerp.

- 'At Windsor,; July 12, ech William Cobb,

............ ■
Derby, from "New York.

<V« •aieed.jitmr Pro Patrta, Henry, tor St
.......Ftorre. Mini baric Bretagnb, Marchand, for

Bordeaux. • . v. .
.. '’’.'І' :Çteare^.; .

. ^W»yN?orr

to^LteT’ JUly W’ rth> POre8t K'Bg’

to^V^Sr ’ Julr a’.brt«to R*Pto. I*ary.

a- ^ ^ Rloe-

TbLSîa S2Æ IÏ °“ “f

!.. !•... ' • ваші. .
НАДИРА*, July 22—Sid, seta Eliza J Pen- 

S^^tt*rtorf<LiH)ab0B: brlgt Iadee*

In
ww tost evening fromЩ MR

. I . From Caleta Buena, June 2,; ship Oenttir-
At Dieppe. July 17, hark Nagpore, Isaack- loS> Forsyth, for New York, 

sen) from Halifax. " ~ " " " SI sailed from Ardrossan tor tote
sen) from Halifax. ' From New York, July 23, bgt Curaeo*. for
_ At, Boston, July 20, ectas Lucretla Jane, tolg Harry Stewart, Brinten, for Bear
LeBlanc, from СашроЬеНо; Diamond, Bon- ; River, NS (and anchored In FLushtog-iBay); 
drot, from Paspeblac; L G C Mills, from Л» Bessie Parker, Carter, tor St John, N 
Nova Scotia. І в (and anchored in Flushing Bay); ГТау,

At Norfolk, July 20» Ship Kamblra, Brown- ‘ Spregg, tor St John, NB; 23rd, sch Omega, 
ell, from • Queensboro Wa Hampton Roads, to 1^*°’ tor Gheveri; Ayr, Brinton, tor Bt 
load tor Brazil. John.

At New York, July 20, bark Lillian, De-
W FaïSou^ *0ГСЗД*°'- MpKln- MEMORANDA.

^ S^Æ32' ^ № NoWe’ bark supny

At Caleta Buena, July 16, ship Arttanmur- 1 CALF OF MAN, July 21,-JPaaaed, bark 
chan Crosby, from Santa Rosalia. i Glasson Dock for Halifax.

At. Mobile, July 20, ship Thomas Hllysrd, ' TORY ISLAND, July 22—Passed, str Larne, 
ROblnson, from Rio Janeiro. . Trom St John, NB, for Belfast.

At Pprt Reading, July 26, sch Ayr, Brin- 1 City Island—Passed east, July 21,-bark 
ton. from New . York. Louvima,-from New York for Port Wtl-

BOSTON, July 22—Ard, etrs Canada, from
.Liverpool; Cephalonia, from do; Halifax, Passed Sydney Light, July 28. stre Turret 
from Charlottetown; Prince Edward, from B*Y, Krim; Acadian, Coulllardfl from 8yd- 
Yatmouth. "■ ney for Montreal; Britannia, Тгшяа; Turret

Old» brig Aqtilla, tor Caplin, PQ; achs QP«rt. Irvine; Caceuna, Whalen, from Mon- 
Emma E Potter, tor Clempntsport; Mark toeel for Sydney; Rammoor, Gildings, from Gray, tor Barrsbbro. і Cooeaw via Sydney tor U K-, Rep*с«?|нЗій£

Bid, etrs lomen, for Liverpool; Yarmouth, Chatham tor Sydney; hark Strathmutr,
for Yarmouth. Mrl.'ongall, for Sydney. -m,

BASTPORT, Me, July 22—Ard, str Sea „F^sed Cape Race, July 19. strs Bengore 
King, from St John (sailed for do) ; sch H<*A. Brennan, from NewOrleene tor Belfast 
Speedwell, from do. .. ,... Ж “d Dublin; 20th, Damara, from London tor

CALAIS, Me, JlBy 22—Ard, sch C W Dex- ’
ter, from Boston. : Passed Tory Island, July 19, bark Corona,

Sid, sche Annie Qua, Mr Vineyard Haven from Newcastie for Belfast; 20th,
for orders; Freddie Eaton, for Boston. berk Vision, Tomnesen, from Delhouel# torVINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 22-Ard. Belfast , .iwmoumç mr
sch В H Foster, from Bstonvllle for orders. _Jn port at Shanghai, July 13, hark'Nellie 

Passed, sobs Abhle and Eva Hooper, Fob- - Troop, Trites, tor Tacoma. / \
ter, and W H Waters, from St John tor J» Pert at Barbados, July 10, bark Qren- N«w York; B L Baton, from Calais for do. ■*. for Vers Cruz, loading. > ”

BANGOR, Me, July 22—Ard, ZtrS Samaria, to port at Manila, June 1, ships Honolulu,
Walker, from Shields; Oamperdown, мЗггів, Dexter, for New York; J V Troop) Beveridge 
from Glasgow. tor United States; hark АиМгіЛвехЬ*в£

• At New Orleans, July 21, bark Alkaline, Boston.
Houghton, tor Tampico. V _CITY ISLAND, July 23—Bound south ache

At Boston, July 2L ech Winnie Lawry, Wm Joney, froth Hillsboro, NB;
Smith, tor Blisabethport. Smith, from Newcastle, NB. “

At New York, .July 21, sch Alteretta S Sydney Light, July 36, etmre ¥ur-
Bryr. Inwsomtor Quaco. ret Chief, Taylor, and GlenMvet, Chase, from

PHILADELPHIA, July 24—Ard, str Coréen, Montreal tor Sydney; bark Strathmoir, Mc- 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via Halifax. Dougall, from North Sydney tor Montreal- 

CITY ISLAND, July 24—Ard, «chs Pleas- P”*fOd 24th, steamers Turret Beil, Pollster, 
sntvllle, from Jordan Bay, NS; Stella Maud. Turrett, Ntobett, and Antwerp City, Rich-
M№$™* T ■** “№ ?R

„„»-л„.»ьc,.- *25S?Eü5r"

F Sawrer, from Hoboken tor Portland. s<& Venezuela. Day. tor Halifax, d
SALEM, Mass, July 24—Ard, sch Jennie F«n»ed out at Reedy Island, July 

Primer, from Dorchester, NB, for Salem, 16r H M Pollock, from Philadelphia for 
oroers. v France. i_,

B‘d- *5* D D Hatitell, Levinia F Shaw P«Md Klnsale, July 23, bffk Unmto irom 
Buckl- bound east. Sheet Harbor for Preston. ^

^ROCKPORT. Me, July 22-Ard, sch Lucy Fareed Ltzerd. July 23. stmr WHdercraft, 
Dayla, from New York; sM, sch Lesna, from Montreal for London,
Lane, from Boeton. MALIN HEAD, July 25-Pasee« stmr Al-

S^ÜS' s~- - ™ ■ «■= ■ »Susie Prescott, for st Jdtn; Emetine G _ÇTTY ISLAND, July 25—Bound south: Str 
Sawywr, for Pembroke, NS. Portia, from St Jcflme, NF. and Halifax N

» iK “"«î'™.

mss.’&sss"' ”8; ?rs^-Avirr-
gSid^ rtra Halifax and Pro Patrla, tor

Я, July 24—Ard, sir Yarmouth, for 
b NS: sch Minnie R, tor Granville,

*i і », FhUae and MaraeUsborg are 
r time.

r
M A Thomas, from Genoa, ar- 

m -yesterday. PHot Joseph
to.

-GW*. Rloe,' from Liverpool for 
hA WM spoken in the bay Sat-
► *r Moure*. :> .

Spud te» bea*ar outward bound, 
№| Ole Lurcher at noon Satur- 
*у6 4Ае- *4ps was the .Monrovia,

«r Liverpool, and West- 
railed Saturday, and the 
to Boada, wenW to sea

і
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At
і

Ctept. Aiken, arrived from

«ЖйИМ’-Ї*™
1er second visit 

ЙЮ*Й*в*«Ва'R. 'arrived yester-

3:

Ж
idlaj, at Nantes, July
fe.t'Ж

en Satur- 
aod well be-X;

Шг Wso
^ » n, from 

М» which put In 
WT 21, is having 
irtteated to cost 
nearary to put her

led.- Th*, t, but it
‘

1ШкІг V'/< V
rui reoetvu only tem- 
tom,-permanent repairs 

vessel reaches 
I Will be placed

twins. -The nnderbSring^ te”SlMpa*l^jh«»,

“SîêSSSway company's steamer Prince АШЮМІмкГ

sucoeas. Crowds attended the event, w 
passed off wtithout a hitch. TtteFrift 
company's magnificent Beer, Pit* which is shortly to take her dep! 
her Boehm anf/Writirae provlhc- 
was dressed with all poeslhle bUnt 
bcw taehkm, an*>reeented a fine 

Brig Jam*, Brown, 
dad), tor New York, 
at SL Croix, h* he*

4ÜM.............................

■, jaA these will be 
Vessel will be per

la condition to take 
ївшеє. The work, tt 
Loobmpilsfeed lnalde otwm'fiWm

іі:-й!ГІ
rd-Chariemeot, Capt. Msgtil, ar-■2

MMrdny from Belfast via Afdrossan.
Vicinity of the Banka forty icebergs 

sen, some of then very large. After- 
■*t in thick, and from toe eastward 

Banks to port the steamer was de- 
sooe thirty-two

I, Capt Moetnnl

year ÿ •;
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FREDERICTON, 8.8.

forlore repo S «ave
l: Tne Local Government in Session-Proposed 

Shoe Factory. v>;

HBEDERffCTON, July 26.—The local 
government are in seealon hero tills 
evening. Gov. McClelan is in the 
city, and Oh as. EL Smith, M. P. p„ of 
Carleton county. Is also here.

Odbur M. Hartt, with some " other 
gentlemen, are Interesting themselves 
in establishing a shoe factory here. 
Already abbut 820,000 has been 
scribed. і

piyi

ip
Ш

WU1 probably be Jo
Ш®

rd at Old Orchard-and aft,
Portland parties, is betog «t

іг;ГДИ

t .Stus S- ** ’*$&?■ «

,Ж S- **n Bright has- teen Chartered* to 
load deals at Mhamlchl tor Qlaszow at 4*

^ >0^ at St j<*£tor1r. ЖГ 

Th* ship Katy and bark W.

A quiet tiB was passed around №
among prominent , horsemen yesterdaÿ «t HtiarsHe ’’
afternoon that Harvey McCoy would , Th® •W New City, which b*
^ “™tr0ee for a weedy trial mile.
Conpu^Uy about four o’clock some
thirty well known gentlemen Were at Bark Ltlllsn, Capt —
№р track to see the event. Montrose Jely И’ trom Fort !

ê'ЖЇШШНШ Ш SS?. Іье00^^^ :
1 h ? twred on Ente4,rt'
tire second half Harvegl touched un "8- ** ?7lnbIe'
Qie jlyinir eteed and Ье сатеїйі »*' '
home gtretch like a cyclone, passing 
under the wire In 2.22 1-2 for №etoU 
mile, the last half being covm-^d 
1.Ж—Itredericton Gleaner.

iudeur, Ped- РШ with 
IXdrtked at
» be more

;T*
”BRmsBr PORTS. : J;

b.vv
!') Iwe toet «

es«*S..*«2l7
^u{*>ecl Ulunda, from Halifax 

" * S; Johna, NF.
HBHYL, July a—Ard, bark Kobe, from

Æg'A’aaj' °"- 
.“aü.yjg’-'

^"SlSnS, *. Л, I»Qe. tton» Bt

.--S* *’ ehJp J V Troop,

Tyr-

пШШт

de «■SM!
і of fbtfttttm-

iras <Awill be ren-
m y:Str. 3bK^fÈt- comapondmt 

■My- #: The baric W. 
«№№• tbe s*th, wlU 
•ZQMMafl redaseed.

" ing deals here» 
is the largest
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П^Гі^ІJu,y M”ATd- etr Sannathm,
rr^^T'„ j2®—Ard, stra Inlshowen 
H*B, from Montreal; lame, from St John.

Su:
notice to mariners. 4Ш?' Л ;шшшж іршй

ntt v^Tv Jolv 22, st* Victor, from of the channel and the ImporatMlity of maln-
NI,T t0Z Annapolis. taWng a ranre that wtil always be a refe

At Nantes, July 23. brig Darpa. from Alma, guide In the channel. X
At Manila, previous to July 18, chip Ellen Notice Ca also given that, on or about Subscribe for THE WEEKLY

Ф ug-
Tto*sdwb evening Md^wtil be #м1| 

morning. Her cargo will be disc» 
the Pettlngell wharf.

Sch. Joseph Hay go* to Hllteborc 
aw York or Newark.
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One Fawn 
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One Black 
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